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ik$15,000 Investment Toe Toronto Worlr Yonge Street Store For RentSlock of five houses, Adelaide Street 
West, annual rental® 1913; must bs 
gold to close estate.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.
' SS Kiss Street Eut .<

I par month; «tore 16 x 4*. and eight 
ome, bath; also large brick work* g

shop; will lease.
H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.

98 King Street

380
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WITH MAY BE 
FORCED TO

FEE FOB KINGTHIN ICEThe Esplanade Railway Improvements 
Ani the Harbcr

7*

Mi'x.
« »

i/Toronto wants the Esplanade Improvements—elevated tracks, a 
big. . p station, quick movement of trains and the speedy
handling of freight care—tout she wants the harbor at the highest 
state of efficiency also.

The board of trade, as representing the whole business Interests 
of Toronto in its two-sided aspect—rail and water transportation at 
Its best—are insisting on York-street being kept open clear thru to 
the wharves. By some oversight It appears consent to the closing of 
York-street was agreed to In the former hearings.

It Is absolutely essential that York-etreet be carried thru under 
the raised tracks to the water front, and the city and business 
munity look to Chairman Meibee and his associates to have the agree
ment now being concluded so adjusted as to permit of this change.

It will cost some money, but In the long run It will be cheaper 
than the closing of the street. To close It will entail heavy claims 
for land damages by property owners south of the tracks!

There Is no street to the front now In this locality but John- 
street. There Is a great industrial centre developing. In the square 
bounded by Spadlna^avenue, Queen, Bay and Front-streets, and York . 
will be the only and natural artery to the boats for this district, as 
well as the city further to the north.

The World trusts, therefore, that the board of trade representa
tives, as well as the city representatives, will press for an open York- 
street on the chairman of the commission. We believe the chairman 
will see the equity and the necessity of readjusting the uncompleted 
plane in this direction.

We want an efficient boat service as much as an efficient railway 
organization.

Let us have It.
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JÉÉHerculean Task of Uniting Fol
lowers on Reform Bill 
Likely to End in His Re
tirement—Momentous Ques
tions of Foreign Policy 

• to Be Decided.

His Majesty is or. Hunting Bent, 
and Meantime Keen Anxiety 
for His Safety is Felt 
—- No Criticism of Re- 
moval of Capital Until His 
Return.
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I »I \I'.' LONDON. Eng., Dec. 17.—A Special 

Cable to The New York Tribune says;
} Liberal members of the house of 

S commons confess that fhey look for
ward to the coming session with grave 
apprehension. The supremacy of the 
house of commons has been establish -

> DELHI, India. Dec. 17.—(Can. Free*)
—K.ng George, who yesterday left for 
Nepal on a shooting expedition, was 

! notified before h)s departure of the 
death of Maharajah of Nepal, Sham- 
»her Jang Bahadur, on Dec. U. Be
fore his death the maharajah expressed 
tie wish that hie Illness would not In
terfere with the King-Emperor's visit,
The succession of his son, Hair, baa 
been announced and the mourning 
ceremonies will be hastened. The King 
has decided to fulfil bis engagement. • '

ÊM !é■l?
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ed,_ but the coalition is breaking up, 
and nothing may be accomplished.

I There Is a general expectation that Mr, 
Asquith will reilre from sheer weari
ness after a futile attempt to concen
trate the factions upon the reform

1
J
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ENFORCE DECREE SORE ON 1. FRY! Mil. (Special Despatch to The New York 
Sun.

9

* W/7j% !U
This may bring on a sharp contest 

between the supporters of Sir Edward 
Grey and David Lloyd George for tho 
succession. Neither rival Is so strong 

| as he was a year ago. Sir Edward 
has lost the support of a considerable 
body of radicals by adhering to the 
entente diplomacy Introduced by Ed
ward VIL and by lack of firmness in 
dealing with Italy and Russia. Mr. 
Lloyd George’s reputation as a finan
cier and a social reformer has been 
fatally impaired, when the country - Is 
In revolt against the insurance sys- 
snd and the benefits of his land 

; valuation and taxes are not yet evi-1 
dent

ILONDON, Dec. 16.—Apprehension for 
the oaioty of King George in India is 
now voiced openly In official circles. 
The rumor of the King’s assassination 
ou Friday was the natural outcome of 
the apprehension felt In London and 
a-iows now keenly the nerves are on

l
fUsed Bad Taste in Contemptu

ously Referring to Oratorical 
Abilities of Mr. Mc- 

Naught's Opponent,

Strong Sermon on Roman 
Catholicism By Methodist is 

Loudly Applauded By 
Congregation,

■ • o

edge .of those who realise the danger 
o£ the crisis which would be precipi
tated it harm came to the sovereign.

Every etiort was made to persuade 
the King to abandon his visit, but he 

face of evidence 
Indian unrest

t

UNCLE SAM: Help!Hon. J. J. Foy came in for many 
scathing remarks from the Independ- 

• ent Labor Party, who met for their ! 

: regular Sunday afternoon meeting yes
terday, In the Labor Temple.

"After a man and woman have 
'been united in marriage, accord
ing to the laws off this country, for 
any church, organization, or In
dividual to deny their legitimate 

' union or attempt to separate them 
is a crime against the laws of this 
land, and they (who attempt to 
separate them) shall be hereafter 
treated as criminals. By this, I 
mean no sweeping denunciation or 
the Roman Church, tout Ldo mean 
that that" church must not assume 
any rights, powers or privileges, 
which are not possessed alike by 
all other churches, Tho Ronton 
Church may advise and disciplina 
her own people, tout she must no: 
say that they are not married 
when the law says they are.”

- was obdurate in the 1 
ofre- 3ACCUSES BRITAIN OF PLANS 

TO BLOW UP GERMAN HARBOR
■ presented to him
wh.cn was now seeding an opportunity 
such as the royal presence would af
ford to demonstrate Its strength. Those 
wnoee advice he did not heed now feel 
Justified in saying “I told you eel” 

Genuine Uneasiness.
An appreciation of the danger of the 

situation .s shown by parliament In its 
present treatment of the announcement 
of the removal of the capital from Cal
cutta "to Delhi and tjie readjustment of 

jgi „ - • ' „ the boundaries of Bengal and Assam.
c Whtthey s declaration that wae a stroke of genius for the min-

he hopes to have Elation* passed at ,Btry t0 lnduce the King to make the 
the coming sesrion of the legislature, announcement Thl, faÆt ln a measure 
replacing the hydro-electric commis- flLfl6d crlticUm on aocuunt of the ds- 
sion by a government department, at 
the head of which win be a cabinet 
minister, Is being received in silence 
by molt of the municipalities Which 
will be affected by the change. Most 
of the mayors of the municipalities are 
waiting until Sir James becomes more 
explicit as to the detail* on which the 

— department will be run, before they 
—' I express their views thereto.

To The World last night Mayor J.
! H. A. Beattie of London saiÿ; "It Is 
! toe darly as yet for me to give an opin
ion on the matter, as I am not ac- • 
qualnted with the details of the scheme 
on which «Sir James plans to run the 
department Of course, we cannot tell 
as yet how It win affect London, so 1 
any statement now would be prema
ture.” ..

mm M SILENT 
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Unionists United. i

Unionists, on the other hand, 
heartily reunited after their dissen
sions over the parliament bill. If the 
lords neglected to render patriotic 
vice to the country by holding up the 
insurance bill, thereby demonstrating 
the utility of double chamber 
meat they hate left the Radicals to 
Mew in their own juice. If they have 
not been enlightened patriots, they 
have been astute

The whole thing was started thru the 
member-elect for B seat. North Tor
onto, saying after his election was as
sured on Monday evening, that be had 
had no fear for his own constituency, 
but he had feared for McNaught after 
hearing the oratory of bis opponent, 
the labor candidate,1 Mr. Stephenson.

It is claimed by the labor men that 
thlk remark was passed' ih. a very ear- ■ 
castle manner. Several of the members 
present had expressed their very 
did opinion of Mr. Foy and the opinions 
were not very complimentary.

One • member

are

o

German Paper, Said to be 
Organ of War Material

ser-
Awaiting t# Learn How Closely 

Interests Wowid Be Affected by 
•apartment?!. Control.

No Durbar Effect For 
MilitiaTradp, Makes Sensational 

Allegations of Betrayal of 
Secrets—London Declines 
to Credit Story.

govern - I
OTTAWX:....W^'iWspe:

clal.)—The minister of militia, is 
pitting blt^vefferet a new ride 
with regard to the selection of 
uniforms for the militia. Under 
the old system the cloth for the 
uniforms was purchased with
out any stipulation as to color 
standards, the result being that 
different regiments wore varied 
hues of red or of green, and 
this has caused comment on re
view days, 
cloth will be manufactured in 
Canada specially for the militia 
under the supervision of a tex
tile expert.

partisans. The re
action against the government has set 
It», and the return of the Unionists to 

jP Power, with a leader definitely com

mitted to tariff reform, cannot long be 
> deferred.

can-
COLOGNE, Dec. 17.—(Can. Press.)— 

The Rhenish Westphalian Zeltung : 
If Mr. ' publishes a story of an alleged dlscov-

The congregation of Queen-street Stephenson could not speak any bet- ery of a plan on the part of Great
Methodist Church applauded, tapping ter than Mr. Foy, then God help the Britain to blow up WUhelmshaven.

Meanwhile, the curtain having been Vue floor with their feet and clapping labor party. !The zietung professes to have recetv-
riing down at Westminster, oratory thedr hands, when Rev. C. O. J hi- The following resolution was passed: ed its information from one of the best

x will continue for two months outside. Bion, the pastor, made the foregoing "Resolved that this meeting does Informed officers, w6o said that tjie
4 Already campaigns of exposition and statement tost night, near the ejjclu- most emphatically condemn the lan- postal authorities, becoming suspicious

enunciation have opened for the bene- Ston ® sermon in which he verbally , guage used by the Hon. J. J. Foy of- of repeated money orders in favor of
fit of the constituencies; Sir Edward castigated the Roman Catholic Church, jter the declaration of the poll in which deck officers and chief mates, finally » 

H rey and Mr. Lloyd George are Join- their faith and one of their apostles, ; he referred in the most contemptuous seized some of the letters passing thru
F bands in a woman suffrage meet- Father Vaughan. He ca.lvtl Father manner to the lack of oratory on the the postal department. These showed

sire not to reflect on the King-Emperor. 
But the main consideration causing 
the present reticence Is that which wad 
Implied by Bonar Law, the leader of 
thd opposition ln the house of com
mons, when he said that It would be 
dangerous to the King's safety to agi
tate the subject white royalty is ln In
dia. The first bitter outbursts of thd 
Marquis of Lanedowne and Lord Cur- 
zon, both of whom were former vice
roys, were frowned upon to the press 
and elsewhere, and there is evidence • 
that the would-toe critics of the In
dian changes win remain silent until 
the King has started for England.

While the reports that the burning 
of the durbar tents was caused by in
cendiaries have been discountenanced, 
by the press, the belief le widespread 
that the fires were purposely set as a 
p/ot.st against British rule. The min
istry wifi breathe a sigh of relief when 

j the-Indian excursion passes into his- 
! tory.

remarked

Leaders Working Hard,
Hereafter, the 1I

Lloyd-George
I^early Lost Eye

i?*’ 9dward Carson is rallying Vaughan a "facetious Romanist.” Part of Mr. McNaught’s opponent, Mr. that the plans to the entrances to Wll- 
J a A LCnl8U against home rule’ 5ome of the outstanding rc narks Mi.l Stephenson, and further we are of the helmshaven war harbor, as well as

rL - tJenou_nc*n® Lloyd questions of his sermon are, ln brief, opinion that the bad taste displayed plans of the water supply and the con-
' „ a" >mout and Lo.d ac follow*: “Father Vaughan shall Mr. Foy on that occasion does not tents of the secret code book had been
. . ,°U® ,y de BLokci 18 talklng io a 001 stand here and say pretty tilings reflect any credit to him as a cabinet ; betrayed to the British admiralty,

strident key at Banbury as a "die- and leave the impression that he lute minister and a gentleman."
j of moat de®Perate character. told all that lie stands for. f am here After the meeting had got this dis- ! Information at its command. Great

. amsay Macdonald will open the to uncover his apoètacy. If this de- quieting matter off their mind, they Britain could blow up the entrances to
Ins th ca”Palgn n®xt week by dlscuss" crée—the Ne Temere—and other de- attacked the problem of organizing to the war harbor at the decisive moment, LONDON. Eng., Dec. . 16.—(Can.

-, e r 5 8 ° emocracy in foreign urcts are allowed to prevail In Canaria support the aldermanlc labor candidate rendering the harbor utterly useless Press.)—David Lloyd George, chancel-
ciat r8‘ t ^ rv mond WH1 Pro* it will demoralize Canada and will to ward one. and J. G. O’Donoghue, and Germany at the very beginning of lor of the exchequer, was seriously ln-

v ri" an 8 com nK home ru,c throw thousands of legitimately born thelr candidate for controller. Extra war helpless to defend herself at sea. lured while leaving a Women’s Liberal
mp ' 1 efforts will be put forth to elect their To prevent the threatened danger, the meeting here this evening, at which he

men.

Frenzied Male Suffragist Struck 
Chancellor In Face With 

Heavy Box.
The paper points out that with such

Mayor George G. Thorpe of Guelph, 
however, last night expressed himself 
to The World as personally ln favor 

the plan, altho he would not talk 
for the municipality.

. „___ __ ^ ^ "Personally, I have the utmost con-
remained for weeks on patrol duty. Re- suffragist hurled a brassbound box at fldence In Sir James and hie cabinet,” 
cent conferences between the emperor, the chancellor, which struck him full ho sa{(1> ,<an(j j am convinced that
the minister of marine, the chief of the ln the face, cutting his lip and badly what they do wlu ^ thoroly satis-
admiralty staff, and the chief of the injuring his eye. A doctor who attend-
marine department, dealt with this c^I.the chancellor's injuries, said that

he had a narrow escape from losing 
the eye.

Continued on Page 7, Column 5.Policy in India.
There will be an unrestricted debate

Er™E™ TEDDY’S MOTOR-CAR TROUBLES 
ïï'SE-’ïFi ss.?. ROUSED WRATH OF MOTORMAN
turn, and even then with bated breath.
It Is not yet known how far His Ma
jesty acted on his own initiative nor 
to what extent Lord Morley is re
sponsible for what promises to be a ‘ 
large measure of home rule for India.
Lord Curzon of Kedleston has been 
credited with being the King's confi
dential adviser respecting the Durbar, 
tout he could not have been consulted 
when the changes proclaimed at Delhi

Zeltung continues, a Gentian squadron toad Just made an address. A male

TORONTO MUST NOT HALT.
Toronto is moving rapidly forward 

to a city of a million.
She must not liait on the march. 

Site must deal with each question as 
To put 'them back is to

factory to the people at large. This Is 
solely my personal opinion.”

J. W. Lyons of Guelph, who, when
-------------------------------- . hydro-electric was being established

p p -j . - . tv- . , .-•* du,t * -Romance ? ! r war an Mr" L1°yd- thruout the province, was secretary- to accumulate,
tx-rresident in truest of Conveyance After Addressing^ LONDON, Dec. 17.-Tbe story that George both addressed the meeting to treasurer of the Niagara Power Union Clear off th« slate each year of each

Labor Meeting Blocked Trolley and Was Sternlv 1016 Brit,sh admlralty has secured faVOr °f lnc,ud‘nk fe:"ale franchise In o£ all the municipalities taking hydro jwar-i problems._ . , , _ ” , _ plans of the locks and water supply 016 government s suffrage bill next at yiat time, Is heartily opposed to Sir Th.le year wo have to settle for

Reprimanded—Crowd Cheered Roosevelt and the secret signal codes of Wllhems- year.. The police had taken extraor- James. ptaln -X beileve the commis tubes, for the Bloor-street viaduct, for
as He Denarted haven, with the Idea, in event of war dlnary Precautions to exclude militant 1(lea the better-on*’’ he said over! hydro-electric extensions, for Dan-

* mm&mmblowing up the harbor entrances, suffragists from the meeting, but evi- ]on|r diatance- “i believe that the com- torth-avenue a:‘d <<>r a r °r oom‘ 
NEW YORK, Dec. 17.—(Can. Press) machine up against the curb if you and thus bottling up the German fleet, dentI> some of them forced their way mlS!jlcL

thru the barrier. »I feel’It would sitit Hon. Mr. Beck
better to have the body remain a com
mission as now constituted.” Mr.
Lyons was for years actively engaged 
with Hon. Mr. Beck ln hydro commie-

I
«adanger.

It arises.
stagnate and to allow pressing needs

a

.

mission- t .
Let us put all these things thru on 

New Year's Day!
Don’t let "the interests” or the pswi- 

rolets hold the city back.
Toronto has more busini 

can do, and she will have more, much 
more, In the coming years.

Be for a Big Toronto, and be for 
It now.

should be kept out of politics.
Col. Theodore Roosevelt, emerging want to set In. Don’t you know any- is regarded here as a mere romance. It

j is further alleged that to avoid this
thi« Wlth a 8Tln for an answer Mr. ! supposed danger, the German fleet

Not Inspired by Kitchener. j j Rooeevelt hopped into the tonneau kept for weeks to the open sea during
l-cjrd Kitchener is also one of ..the ®cheduled speech, could not find his | and the mdchjne bolted off amid the , the recent crisis. These stories are Believing that their little boy, Alfred,

King’s intimate friends, and he would motor-car, and while looting around the crowd. j supposed to have been betrayed by Ger- =lon work. At present he is president
1 0 ’ Rooseve,t® speech at the Labor man officers to the Rhenish Westphal- carried out and lost in the country, of both the Guelph Junction Railway
! Temple was mainly off a religious ton Zeltung, which Is strongly anti- Mr. and Mrs. Akers of 13 Wilmot-ave- 
character. The Rev. Charles Stelzlc British and the organ of the 

troops for the sake of securing max!- down upon himself the Imprecations was down on the program to speak on terial trade.
of a mot orman.

'Mthing? Get off the track.’’rim counter to his own policies when from the Labor Temple" on 14th-street, 
Viceroy. ALFHEU AKERS LOST

than sbs

a
not haee urged any premature action for another, caused a crowd to collect 
for undoing his own great work in 
India, which was the redistribution of

a
_ „ „„„. _____ . . , and the Guelph Radial.
sence. 6 °W ^ McNaught Won't Talk. H0WWITCHAn1IT nT»An«0,R0W

Since Thursday noon, when he was W. K. McNaught. M.L.A., ind mem- WITHOUT GOOD ROADS 7
SIR CHARLES TUPPER VERY ILL. Dufferin^ool^wtoch^he^ne^ *er ot the bydro com«‘”lon- ,would Toronto must grow m evexy dJree-

______  , reached, his parents and friends and exPr®»s ng oplmon last night "I shall tlon, the nortii Included. The city can-
LONDOX Vnty r»«c 17 _(•<- « t, x the police have been seeking him. have to have more details as to what n<yt set north wltnout three north

c. ^ ’ g" IL-A-F.) The boy, who Is 8 years old, was i. nianned ” he said. His Worehln street* well paved and under city oon-
were ' Char.es Tapper’s condition ,s cri- wiring a^a^lue coat With brass Mayoral, a^owalting for fur- ^

go to m„u ear,,, in to find out what the troub.e was. the A,R CLEARER ,N PERSIA. ^ ^ tfàSTSJStt JZ SS

par», d*. ^n. ^.>^0 ^sz^T^TZei**
discovery of the real attitude of Indian ^mobile. « was a private machine 'Temps says that the Persian minister Last night when the calls were at the MORE TROUBLE FOR ITALIANS. G^ld Is pfennl^^
Mahrtm^» . . .. , ... and the driver was for going on un- at Paris has Informed the foreign of- m nimum the change from tho bell __ 1 ---------- tare that tne Livtc ou.id .s planning, by

, 1 til the colonel took a hand In the con- flee at Teheran that the attitude of M. system was made quickly and suc- ^ the the new’Dlav VPARIS’ Te™uIay ' *tr~t «-
worked out byllrd Crewe and Lo-d ! versatlon hlmself' Meantime' a trolley Sazonoff, the Russian foreign minister, ces-Tully. The new switch board was which the favorite comedienne, May teto^aphs from Azlzia, under date o’f port-road to Vaughan-road and""* 
Hardin^ «nu as - «1, » car had come to a atop behind the during his recent visit to Paris, leads thrown Into operation and the opera- Rob?on, will present to-night at the Dec. 15. that thousands of well armed v*nmtv
measure as was the grant 0/ self-guv- Automobile. to the belief that a conciliatory solu- tors took "up the new posts in the fine fa be^equa^'to1* Mise^bron’! during theeiastetwo°dayaraAnbodyeSf diction here now. We want them both.

“Here you, ’ the motorman Shouted tlon of the Russo-Persian question is new offices immediately west of the "a nt Mary,” The. critics have en- noted Arab fighters arrived at Azlzia end we want Yonge-street first and the
armories. dorsed 1L on that date, after 48 days’ march, r* others* tost a* we can get it I

that blocked street traffic and brought
war ma-

“What about the McNamara Case?” 
Somebody dhouted, “There's Teddy” : but on the unexpected arrival of the

muni protection at any threatened 
Point ^ minimum expense. It is ript | 
let clear that military arr ung-:mvins and ,n a moment he was surrounded ex-president, cut short his addreee and 
Will be changed by the revocation of by a throng that srew larger as the Invited Co-1. Roosevelt to succeed him.

colonel strode along lith-etreet look-' About half of the audience 
ing for a taxicab. When two police- Hebrews. *- 
men forced their way Into the throng " 1 \

1

tfce partition of Bengal and the rc 
•toratlsn of Delhi as the caqiltnl. A 
commission beaded by Sir William 
Nicholson will

tleal.

1 i

Continued on Page 7, Column 7. to the ex-preeid-ent, "run your blamed highly probable.
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O Why use Teas of uncerta 
quality and value, when d-15^

IK<58CIE>TYcandidates es _
liüeuiw.iveè usaiuei die Uquor trame. 
At least one aepUant tor entierruuatio 
nouai» in each ward, and tour or mote 
cautUueaes tor Ute Ouatd ot control, 
wm Stand lor tne temperance cause 
in. ttie elections, it Is said.

Express Case Postponed.
1 Tbe prcauuaary neaniw ul vnilman >nï Ati.Lm, accused oTthe thett of 
!$8wU from tne Canadian Express Co.
; last September, Wnicn had been set 
for to-morrow, has again been post
poned, idle time until Wednesday oi 
this wees, at the request of counsel 

the accused, George Lynch-Steun- 
who has to go to Ottawa to-uior-

Had Been Employed in Hamilton c^wnt^tor^^weAhin^tro^id
u D_,._____ iterday that the hearing la tne casesHotels—roitceman AnaCKOO ragainst Acheson and Cntlman would

certainly 'be proceeded with on Wed
nesday. *. *

Dyspeptics i tm1 m

W'm SALADAwtthanks to that 
delicious- tasting 

wine-tonic

There was a large turnout at-the foulard gown with real lace and was 
armories on Saturday evening when assisted by her three daughters. Mrs. 
the two first games of the Officers’ Peleg Howland, with the Misses Oil- 

i Indoor Baseball League were played lespie and Strathy In charge of the tea 
I off, resulting in a win for the Itoynl table, which was decorated with 

Grenadiers and the 48th Highlanders, larney roses.
An orchestra was in attendance, and

(à le Quitta du Pérou) during the intervals refreshments were A* the marriage of Miss Saille Fran*
«Stimulaim th* A nru-tlt. dispensed In the large mess room by cea, second daughter of the laite lfr.
Stimulates the Appetite, Mrs. Cotton, Mra A. B. Guodevham H. P. Wright, M.D., and Mrs. Wright.

Aids Digestion, , and Mrs. Walter KlngsmilL .A few of Eomeraet-etreet, Ottawa, to Dr. Camp-
er“to rich, red blood. T&szgrsZ'

Bta Bottle. Ask YOUR Doctor. : tag, Dr. Bureon, Misa Marie and Misa in Chriei Church Cathedral, the bride
1 Florence Foy, Mr. J. McFadden, Miss wiu be given away by her brother, Mr.

| Bstella Kerr, Mr. J. B. Neale, Mr. Ham- Harry Wright, and win be attended 
llton Morton, Mr. Victor Heron, Mr. by her airier. Mho Phoebe Wright, as 

■■ Gerald Suttle, Col. and Miss Hemming, maid of honor and bv hHd**
Mr. Walter Denison, Mr. and Miss Mc-i Misa Nona Gwvn tr nd««- ! *

B. L. Johnston. Miss Phyllis Hellmuth,
Miss Dorothy Beardmore, Messra ™ ** UttL Mo
Beardmore, Mr. Klngsmill, Dr. and, ^b® ^r. Llttl* Mon.tree. 1. Dri Wol- 
Mrs. Hard at. Dr. and Mra McPherson, baatil- Boston, and Mr. Palmer Wright. 
Mr. Sloan, Mr. Norman Williams, Mr. ~
Temple, Blackwood, Capt Wilson, Mr. Harold Suydam has returnedto
de Leigh Wilson, Mr. Herbert Klotz, town- 

Had the performance given on Satur- Mr. MacLaren, Miss Edna Reid, Mr, 
day night at the Margaret Baton Hall Roy Nordhelmer Mr. Forward. Mr.

SUICIDE IDENTIFIED IS 
JUS. LUNDY GFBBIMPTEN

t’u:

Wilson’s Invalids’ Port '*

-
|

n(for
'ton.II: Tea can be had on demand. 

Black, Green or Mixed. Sealed Packets On
* j FREE Sample Packet on Enquiry. Address: "SALADA,” Tot

L H ; i 16 Ü8-
i j by Yeung Hoodlums,
I W-
1 if.7'

i r was struck by a street car at the cor-
»' il it carbolic acid has been ner ot McNato and lierklmer-streetI ; v Kificd as thM 6f jîmw Lundy. thLs morning, was removed to the City

and vtcTX^bo^nselenHo^ W^hTh

!. ir
pi* ter days. He had worked at the Moun- The parents of ten-year-old George ^ ______ ________ ____ ___________________ ____ ____

IP IhMs™
*" “ —*■ ... E eH E.'EEr» S

a ï tta* , „ ! loi on to as the great pianist. Jan Hand- nient» of the season JJJ. . - _Pfli Weetmln9ter Chapter, LO.D.8., will be bunting and club pennant» and a but*
Policeman Bsdly üesten. L"«t,«*"”lb“"- co':ner Barton and bourg is no less an artist on the violin *ern?OB. wfh®“ £y£*Fds^them“ltara *eld thl* afternoon, in Argyle Hall, fet supper w«s served from a long table 

Hat Farley, the alleged leader of a than his brother is on the piano, and hundred of Utelr friends at tae military Fermanagh-avenue, at 3 o’clock. Mrs. decorated with red-shaded candles and

réïse;:r^rusrt2 ^3”»irs,.’xr «,1
“XXMS rzr£b£ r3ïiF°ïïz r “ °"

5£ SSî» ÆSf isrs.n: taswht^h.'Slî J™, prop*!. STS; 1 ^^Tr,v«,r.. CertlftMtM, "J^JJWPWjd «~{‘ w™ K'. Ubl. e,nl»d wlU, . m«»m- »» wM.n,. „ IM. 17.
___ i,-itAs .ï,* »rtr».*oMa —lit, Commerciez travelers* certificates for late 18th and early 19th century. It basket of enchantrass carna-that^hev ^ Ims doI^* «12 can now be had franXd Joh" Included for the violin specimens of ^nt Two orchestras were In at- Miss Vera vCheyne gave a kitchen her.

con. Room 6, Federal Lifo BulkUng. ed Beethoven. Charles de Beriot. one of the tendance one upstairs and a sp endld shower at her home, 63 HaUam-street,,
tton 'Lth ft lnn c ---------- ,boy wonder* of the past, who played lne “ ttie m-ound floor, where dancing In honor ot Miss.Ethel Beatty, When a Christmas Opportunities in Pianos—

■ fl-JL. JLh„ Commerçai travelers’ CerUflcates ln public when nine years of age In 1811; t k place iR the large sitting room, most enjoyable evening was spent ta I 76c a Weak Will Buy a Plsno.
gang "similarly expressed toelr^w'togs ®°r U1Z iaBued by John Bennox St Co. £fhu,« ^lcoll Paganini, known as much to the satisfaction of the young- games and music. Among those pre- The old flwn of Hetntzman, & Co.,
while two of them^aDDlled* the boots "the child of Satan,” on account of his ™ gtg. sent were: Miss Jerav, Miss Deesett,'1m-1»6-1B7 Toage-atreet. Toronto,have
to the constabIe*s fac« McNalr was PERR,N COMPANY’S REBUILDING : marvelous powers; Itodolphe Kreuteer, 8   Miss Ford, Mies Cope, Miss Collins, put out for sale for the Christmas

PLANS. J® whom Beethoven dedicated his cele- The marriage of Miss Gladys Welch, Ml*« Lidtlewood, Mise Tari, Miss holidays some tweaty-flve square
on to Fariev until the netrni wnenn T _____ _______ „ brated sonata; the Italian Fiorillo, and youngest daughter of the late Mr. W. Knight, Miss Clark. Mise Beatty, Miss pianos tlw have come to them In ex-
whlch had been summoned by a son°of ti^PNI>ON’ Dec" 3T.-r(Can. Press.)— Bohemian Heinrich Wilhelm Bmst. w. Welch, Quebec, to Mr. James Dick. Leemann, the Misses M. end A-Oask- change or returned on rental account.
P C Fuller who was nearbv arrived A1,6 management of the D. S. Perrin Beethoven e beautiful Romance ln G C.E., Parry Sound, Ont., will take ley Misses Travers, Misses Cheyne. These hear such names as Chlckering,
with a soMd of rmc^rorn ^n»al ^Ih°?,e premise3 were badly dam- major, was played with biting firmness place on Jan. 8, at SL Rnmauld, P.Q. , • ----------- Steinway, Miller A Sons, Heintzman
station. The other hoodlums escaped re,on Frlday n,Eht. are wait- AnL,0^aF°? *5 scale Passages, and the — Very quietly ln 8L Clement’s Church, A Co., and others. Every piano has

^ peu. tag on the Insurance valuators before delightful singing tone of a master of The mayor of Slmcoe spent p.few on Thursday afternoon, at 4 o’clock, by been thoroughly overhauled by the
perance Platform. Sf,n*.“y ftep» «n regard to rebuild- the bow ta sustained melody. The days In town last week. % the Rev. John Bushell, the marriage
(finite action was taken tnf to ^.d°2e wln ,b® en «Pening chorale phrases were nobly ---------- J was solemnized of Nellie Graham, sec

tor tbe temperance people at their mov/mu^if Th* ?r? w111 not S'®111??,’. ^,hen,.Safî.e De Beriot a Le Mre. J. F. Bimton. Dwaflag, who ha» ond daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
meeting lari right to regard to the Sds a ren™* City\ly,A factol> al»”8r- Tourbillon,’’ with the first example of spent the last fortnight wlth her daugh- Mlnhs of simpeon-avenue, to Mr. Dun-
temperance question ln the municipal immense mms to^ï ^K6. w® flrl5 ̂  .m08t remarkable display Of tech- ter ln Toronto, has returned home. can MaCffregor Macdonald, vlce-presl-
dectlona It is stated that they will hard to ^ ' ^Ut U mffh, rna*t®ry, of th® Vl°H? „that the week. dent of tbe John Macdonald Co.. Llmlt-
not endorse any candidates for the outskirts of ^ t0 go to the might expect to see In a lifetime. The Miss Edna GrabaP J^M^Êd^ard ed. The bride, who was given away
council, but will confine their efforts Durw the tall the „ v ^ ® remarkable for increas- end "lth„.her mother Mrs. Edwar her ^ wore a «mart black
towards emphasizing the temperance secured estimates tor Z ^ ft' BUl8’ ta 8t <^°r^atreet tailor-made, lynx ft»» and hat tb
question here, by . getting as many of the old t^rtlvn of the factory Æ ti>e hlgh^T plt^. A s^e^melo^ by Mr. and Mra Copner, from Aylmer match. and ^'^r^Tatte^nta Pest0r P'dley Preaches on Value Of

X» ™ tenderness^in n^ & tofflSS " “*

ment.n°Th ’^e^hTs*'ta^e-' cert'c^toltowS0 by^ree" P^gantai The engagement roaT^sS MS"‘de ** ^ Bowling Club Journeyed

gpjg-tssas,M^ii^ord^8rcMr& ^ — kedth sssthaLsrsz& * ^tw°6uidnot ^mnn^wtth a* 60011 as a *ettle" mands made upon the player by these 18 announced, the ma g Last Friday night marked the com- Interesting sermon on Athletics, by the
»onr.I,th th in8Uranc® companies is compositions. The second, a capriccio Place early ln February* ( mencement of a new era /°rttoe York parior. Rev. Jas. Pod Icy.

in B flat, fairly swept the audience and nra.ee Prescott is visiting Mra ***" d“îTî?’ 4!!^, ^ Lack of exercise, said Mr. Pedley,

ïksîsssstïs =»-"Æv.a'a&iXÆs.xa*^-«■» _

a cost of *100,000, will be formally tulates and titeeltens an? flnatev ' C°® laSt we<*' ______ members, and thetr friends, and about hT sWe to l^t out Ws term Ifvears Varrity of twenty-five years ago, end
ItorLeDr yp^t durln^MvJ *du,catlcl}' breaks Into fury,-.until the wlstfri 1 Captain Worthington, A.D.C., and 300 were present. Lots of men and women thought "2,1 ®?rprla?d at tbe
mc d n,r8t w^ek strains return- like the sound of the Mr ReverlV Bogart, New Vbrk. were The clubhouse, which Is practically more of the articles they worked vrith sent ST?nth f L •

»«,wïï3erîffi£ £&jsJrs-4s!!S?32SS3a2S »*-®SSS2ar* «Si-irri'srirtt
and ta^e ofShe m^fm'tK “ tim feats lna dau8hter’ ^chSstoas sTopptag t L^nT^taTveS^iro ‘ b2S t>ue,nee8 WQrr1^ and nammof WfeCo! dUS|

e-xxi Z. »— ==.« ».™asg«r5W& t «E’h.fixE’.l-ExS
«jssÆïsss-t ».f:-™-ssss sr -“T""“s^ytess*.^ ~~££sxs

first that a building p2mlt byhfte has produced entirely n harmonico was an- | w»,,^ «. t* town for hae Known 'bon vivant,” refused chnm- in exchange when selling their pianos,
been ln force ln this town andlt hll other of the evening's marvels. But It Mrs. Edwin Kellog Is In town for her covered curling rink on the one ride, pagne ând asked If he might have a Every instrument has been thorough-
worked out very sotisfactorllv U The wouId 1)6 unfttlr to leave the tmprea- brother’s marriage to Miss Vender- and the first and second floor» are pro- little Rye and Radnor. He explained, ly overhauled and made In good oon-
town engineer’sTeport shows that ^67 ll°n the,pIayln8 was merely of Smlssen, and thîï ^riln^g^.00'2lh<>’Sii I th.at he found that Radnor titton. The priera range fro^$15 to
permits were granted, reju-eaenting * th® nature of virtuosity.» The true mother. Mrs. Joqpph Henderson thl# lœWr* the b°Ti'lnF^®|®' b,^2dfd 80 delldous’y wth 65-a mere fraction of the manufac-
sum of *582.384 spent ln buildings* in musician ly character of the perform- afternoon. _______ I ît,,2Lw-v y_,,?L ^ i Ha?adaD Yntlskey that he preferred turer'e price, aside from the liberal
Galt this year. ^ ?nce wae yullY Justified. For an encore . . ., I moperty runs back to Keele-stree*. | It to any other beverage. terms at which they are sold. ed

i^toriliM he gave the favorite minuet by Bee- I A dinner for eighteen guests was ' 1
thoven. * given on Friday in Montreal by Lieut-

Rorls Hambourg, on the ’cello, played Col. Jeffrey Burland In honor of the 
i most beautifully the andante and ft- visiting physicians to the Canadian 

Former Dancer, After Lapse of Five nale from Schumann’s concerto op lift- Public Health Association Congress.
Years, Aftserts Rights of Motherhood, selections from J. L. Duport, ’ Chopin those present being: Sir James Brown,

----------  and Bernhard Romberg, the head of Df, Montlzatabert, Dr. Hodgetts. CeL
NIAGARA FALLS. Ont, Dec. 17.- 'th® ,°erman 8cho®> of 'cello music; .Tones ahd Major Drum, Ottawa; Dr.

l__Dm„uj and from Francois Servals. After three Hastings, Dr. Bruce, Dr. Wright, Dr.LTf u n li i * ton8r 8epa' recalls for thla he played Schumanns McCuVl^ch and Dr. Porter, Toronto; 
ration, Mrs. O. H. Sang, tvlfe of a Traumerie,” and tor the Romberg Dr. Fisher, St John, N. B.; Dr. Sey- 
wearihy Japanese Importer of New number. Schubert’s “Cradle Seng ” ! mour. Saskatchewan; and Dr, Guerin.
York, and her Id ttie 5-year-old son, are PerhaP» the musical gem of the pro- 'mayor of Montreal; Dr. J. Shepherd, 
together to-day. Behind the reunion fram was Schubert’s Andante un Poco :Dr- Lachapelle, Dr. Macphall, Dr. 
there Is an Interesting story. Mosso from the B flat trio played by 1 Starkey and Dr. AdamL

Five years ago "Yankee Consul” com- iaJ? ttndBorls Hambourg, with their 
tony played a one-night engagement rather- "?'• Michael Hambourg, at the 
at the International Theatre over the Plan<^ 016 conclusion of this en- 
rlver. Olgo Sinclair, who wae a Rus- tran®Ing composition the players were
rian dancer with the company, was re®®1Ie<* Miata and again. ~ , . _ . .. ,
the mother of a 2-weeks-old baby boy _.M1k8 Campbell and Miss Twofay acted ®lr Charles an^_ Lady Fitzpatrick, 
weighing scarcely three twiund» T-ti» a® accompanists. who have been spending a week ln

SHStSSSsrss21""* "" ” "v“ "-ÎV r
Itafris I and oM,d/ I , ----- -- ---------------_±_E- S’ a week from Quebec to spend the Chrl- t-

tlme manager 5 thf In^nationa^, Thr°Ugh Elect:'c-.''9hted Sleeper to **
was appealed to by the almost distract- ! - ^ v Cochrane. Charles and Lady Fitzpatrick.
ed mother, and Mr. and Mra George . Jhted pî £1.*° th,® throu»ht electric | A large surprise party was given on 
Land, Chlppawa were Induced to take operatedhet«-t iIeepera now being : Wednesday evening to Mr. and Mra 
the baby boy the mother agreeing to Por2uin«b v£ £ T°J°™to’ Cobalt and , H. C. Osborne, In their new house, 
pay *1 a day for his keep. For a few ® via Grand Trunk Railway , Rosedale-road.
months the money came regularly, then :ommenclng Monday, Dec. 18,
a.l trace of the mother wae lost and thrnTYTc„*Lf®per TH1 be operated J Col. and Mrs. Vaux Chadwick gave 

came to look upon the gm 8 . „ocbrabe’ leaving Toronto 1 a small dinner on Thursday evening in
dancing girl’s child as their own. Z,\ alT?vlp* Cochrane 3.48 honor of Mr. and Mrs. Acton Fleming.

A week ago Land received a letter Smith hr,,,-a 1, Dg afternoon. I The decorations were of Klllarney
'rom a firm of New York lawyers seek- rarip ,'„pp s eeper W,H leave Coch- roses and mignonette,
lng Information concerning the Rus- 730 2*Io:7;40’ 11?00^- arriving Toronto |
slan dancer’s child. The mother arrlv- following miwntag. Full ; Mrs. Percy Aylwln is entertaining at
ed Saturday afternoon and saw her corner L!ty„°ffIce- northwest ‘ a tea on Friday, the 22nd, ln honor of
boy for the first time In five years. Main 4*>os "* and Yonge-sts. Phone her nephey, Mr. Reginald Wilkins, who 

Mrs. Song, who will take the boy - arrives next week from Toronto Unl-
| b ck to New York with her, refused to ---------------------- —---------  versity to spend the Christmas holl-

talk of her fortunes during the past Girl Babies Taller days with her.
five years. ! BOSTON, Dec. 17.—tcan " p—,—, ■ _

Girl babies are being bor2 taUer and S* Cassais gave a young peo-
: with much more vitality than uA ato pIes tea on Saturday afternoon In
i be the case, according to honor of Miss Chelsea Cassels and
! In this city. Miss Charlotte W Dinn ?’llss Marion Gillespie, the former wear- 
essistant superintendent of a hosm-ïî ng a paie frock and black plc- 
here patronized by the stork to tbe^e^1 tuye hat- and Miss Gillespie being in 
tent of sooo babies a year, says: 6 *' paJe blue with a plumed hat. The 

“We have noticed that girl babies 
are getting taller and that th^ arl 
appearing in this'world lately with 
more real vitality than formerly. Boy 
babies continue on the ’
weight and height.”

or. ft 
men 
■par tli 
"and

HAMILTON HOTELS Jand overlooks High Park on the west.
A great deal of credit I* due to the 

board of directors for the very mic- 
ceeafui manner in which the whole 
project has been financed.

The curling rink was draped with 
•bunting, flags and electric Ugh*», and 
the targe floor provided lot» of room 
for dances.

The -patronesses were the wives of

1HOTEL ROY
1 taky Every room completely renovated a 

newly carpeted during 1*01 
(IN sad If per d*y. Amerteas m

prarti1I;
* Tn Vnd>ri,:eHaFbou^:^n Mr! W.^te

Mrs. 8. Haillgan. also Mi»» SdieOk.

E. PVLLAN
Buys ali grades of

WASTE PA ij

ALSO RACS, IRON, METAL3, RU 
ILeee Adel-700 4M ADELAIDE■

Establlalred 37 Year».

French K 
Cleaned

N
I Evelina Gorvbe,

Sells, Dlon.ee,
Gloves. Etc. *

Our process te the beet ktumra. 
your trial order to us and have the 
workmanship.

cluto colors. ___
Mr». E. C. Berktaehaw and Mrs. W. 
J. Brandham, who received the gueataat

w™
acoepH
our

sl
Amer*

Receptions.
Mrs. Dunlap. 93 Hlghlanda-avraue, 

this afternoon, her cousin, Miss Oas- 
sie Bell, New York, receiving with

:i Meckwell, Heederseh ft Ce.,
Dyers and Cleaners.

Plow
The best place to send your

■xpim paid one way oa out-, 
orders.

v; 78 Kla* West. ■
ly

fcv"

WE DO TINNI
The Canada Metal Co.,

136 1 f arkdale

5.: severely battered up, but plucklly held -

I» If!y ' rrafter Avenue, 
TorontoM 8

; iü Iij
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i BISHOP ADDRESSES STUDENTS

Arm’s own workmen and is guaran
teed in good condition. They are tick
eted at from $85 to *150 each and will 

; be sold ln payments of 75 cents a week 
—an .exceptional opportunity 
a good piano tor Christmas.

Tem 
No further! II t

Former Varsity Man at Convocation 
Hall.

"Be right live right—politically, 
moràlly and commercially," arid j 
Bishop Anderson of Chicago tn Con
vocation Hall yesterday morning. | 
‘'Everybody has an opportunity for 
service. Train the children In that 5

Ig: fi 
M, m

§ t I to secure 
■ ed be■H SERMON FOR bQWLERS81

Is?

I< S■way and they will make better .men 
to the and women.” 'Lots of people lmagUp

The members of St Matthew'sm
a : si
■ ; IB Im IN like Livingstone, Howard, and G 

fell, and therefore did not try. 
should not be. Everybody should 

. to do a eerx ice, no matter how e:

!. *1.': ■
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DIAMONDS 1.4

Son
pel.•< finest

prices. Trim Is so idle beast as 
hundreds sf customers can testi
fy. “Sbsp” all ever tbe fit;, 
tbra come aad compare our dia
monds with other’s at the same 
price, rrmember we make a spe
cialty of flue quality dla 
aa well aa moderate prices.

bal:
t W
sm,
m

I Tel■daI
All

..teed .tefe«“ £*Uc* “*stoi'll 1t LIIfete — Dla.
j mouda bought 
I «7 ■■ at, 

be returned II
O,

RETURNED TO CLAIM CHILDless 10 per 
seat of pur
chase price 
at aer time 
stipulated la 
bill of sale.
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color.
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while.
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P He’ Mrs. Baker Is spending the winter 

with her mother, Mrs. D. Johnston, ln 
Winger, Ont.

Ht IXI Fat any 
time ta ex-

IHL i•ISO — % kt. 
strictly per
fect.

larger !%

Ik —Tan
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dealers la 
tewa who 
adverttso 
weights 
sad prli 
sf perfset
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$310 — Steel blue, 
almost 1(4 kte. I —B1\

Iln:

■r3*]I Ithe Lands
dll tdef

'{There 
must be a r BH1 I,'\.x 1

.
Bine whiteSTkta.

See oar assortment of fancy blue 
specimen diamond», strictly per
fect, finest la Canada, they can
not be matched at aay price, 
from $000.00 to $2,000.0»

1 3 Stone Diamond Rings, $46.00 
to $i,oeo.oe.

Dinner Rings, solid pin tin 
$200.00 to $700.00.

Princess Rings, solid platinum, 
$120.00 te $000.00.

Platinum La Vallere’a bine 
$200.00 to $1.000.00.

Platinum Cluster diamond rings, 
$00.00 to $300.00.

Cluster diamond scarf 
pins, $00.00 to $200.00.

Bine White diamond cuff links.
$10.00 to $200.00.

Blue White diamond lockets, 
$13.00 to $7500.

Beautiful
$20.00 to $1.000.00.

Platinum aad diamond 
$10(1.00 te $760.00.

Emerald, ruby, sap,Mrs and 
Oriental pearl end platine* 

fancy cluster rings, $60.00 to

IIp •p. ln He 
heath c®I?

I/t 25.1j 1 i ||lL ' I

Itir
WHAT! IllJ^-I1 I ’ i’ •• I■ -r- is aSeme,

: KITCHEN-

Ii

00MB ON: GIVE A FELLOW A LIFT.

The little babies left motherless are making an appeal to you 
season, for help. J .
workThe infâDtS’ H°me and Infirmary « in need of funds, for the carrying on of il

Many of Toronto’s citizens have contributed, but HAVE YOU?
Cheques and subscriptions may be sent to the Treasurer, Infants’ Home 

paign Fund, Jarvis Building, 103 Bay Street

Flatta without- ; Plu

Id «average in at thism
idiamond . __ v Rcick Buys The 8vn

NEW YORK, Dec. It—The Sun to
day announced that the controlling In
terest In The Sun Printing and Pub
lishing Association has been purchas- 
ed from the estate of Wm. M. Laffan 
by Wm. c. Relck, who will direct the 
publisher future aa Prerident and

It was added that no further an
nouncement would be made at this 
time. Mr. Rleck, the new proprietor 
was for several years general man
ager of Tbe Herald, and lately has 
been general manager of The Times, 
and also president of The Philadelphia 
Public Ledger Co. He is 47 years old» hostess

ten® Il
ft KTbe most popular and sat

isfactory elutmeat on the 
market.
In price and truthful In Ita 
statements. Tb* public are 
wise. 25c, all druggists, or 
Fewter-Daek Co, Limited, 
Trrente. Oat..

It la reoaonable$lta00.00.
The only exclusive diamond shop Ileans®i v ; m *

, • hi

I : 1

ONTARIO DIAMOND CO. Io’"

“HELP THE HELPLESS"09 YONGE STREET
Consolidated with Antwerp Diamond 

Cutters.
4 PUCE OF GREASE AND GRIME 
AAD DRUDGERY. "OLD DUTCH'" 
CHANGES AU THAT. TEST IT*

See fuH directions end many 
uses on lar^c Sifter-Can 107

SI t$4
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$150,000 is the Amount Required16
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MONDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD.
<‘r

SPENCE f. VOlS TUBES =U BUT PLEAOSjOR OELAY
ertain
elicious THE

or

* HMNSTBWSO IHopes Bloor Viaduct Will Be Built 
Immediately—Advocates ,

-Hydro Bylaw.

A 1I iV
-1;

Woman’s 
Gift to 
a Man

At a meeting In hie own Interests 
I Controller Spence on Saturday evening 

In Prospect Park Hall strongly advo- i 
teted granting the city hydro depart
ment the necessary money to finish 
the work of Installing the equipment 
for lighting the city. He gave a shore 
history of the hydro scheme and show
ed the great progress It has already 
made, and the boon that It Is and wlU 
continue to be to the city.

The controller also dealt with the 
tubes project, transportation and the 
Improvement of the harbor, especially 

I that section known as Ash bridge’s bay. , 
in speaking of the tubes he said that 

: he was not averse to underground ira- 
| vel, but that he thought the time to 
: have a tube system would be the same 

day that the city takes over the street 
railway, and that they should run in 
a diagonal manner and not due notch ! 
and south. Controller Spence’s Idea'.Is I 

1 to have an entrance somewhere a>t ihe 1 
back of the city hall and the tubes • 

i to run to the head of Parliament- ! 
I street and connect with the viaduct, | 
which he hopes will be built lmmed ate- ! 

i ly, and another tube running off In a 
northwesterly direction towards the ! 
head of Dovercourt-road.

In backing up Ills argument with 
figures he showed that the engineer s 
report states that It would cost $450,000 

| per mile less to lay tubes on a new 
j street, as in working on old streets the 

gas and water mains have to be con
tended with, and that means an enor
mous expense. i • »

The controller wduld start Immediate
ly to buy up these diagonal streets 
with an extra hundred and fifty feet 
or so on either slde.aJid after the tubes 
were laid sell the remaining property.

, which, he contends, would fetch as 
much as was paid for the entire land. 

T>e&llng with the waterfron» he 
- spoke most enthusiastically in favor of 

turning Ash bridge’s Baÿ, the section 
which is now principally marsh, into 

, factory sites after it had been filled In 
with the sand dredged from the pro
posed waterway south of Keating 
Channel. >

d. W The praise 
f/ accorded the
(Sourlmj piano

by keen musical crit- 
, ics is dependable, 
k unstinted and ,
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I or a -man’s gift to his 
men friends can be 
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’and pleasing -when it 
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VI Soft Hats Giant Motors Will ‘Htfve 1700 Re
volutions Per Minute —Satisfac
tory Test Made on Saturday.

(only)I V >•lat m
il 25% Three of the four 'great electric 

pumps which are to supply Toronto 
with water soon are now ready tor 

operation. The third one was tested 
Saturday afternoon and found to be m 
a satisfactory condition. Tbe other 
one will probably be finished by the , 
middle " of next week. Some altera
tions to the motor have been found 
to be necessary and It is now partially 
dismantled.

The motors are Immense affairs, 
standing about 7 feet high. They 
make over 1700 revolutions per minute.

I
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Soft bats Include 
velours, camel’s 
hair, -brush felts, 
tweeds and 
smooth felts in. 
-Fedoras and 
Telescope sha-pes;

I !

! nI!Commercial Travelers’ Officers.
The annual nomination meeting for 

officers and trustees of the Commer
cial Travelers' Mutual Benefit Society : 

i was held Saturday evening. The meet
ing was enthusiastic, the society hav
ing had a very successful year.

The following are the names of the j 
officers and firms represented for 131?. , 
who were all elected by acclamation:

■ President, Joseph Oliver, of the Oliver 
Lumber Co.; vice-president, Robert 
Maxwell, of Perktns, Ince & Co.;

1 treasurer, H. Goodman, of the M.
; Langmuir Manufacturing Co.; secre- 
! tary, E. AT. Rowley; superintendent of 
1 agencies, Richard Ivens; Toronto, trus
tees, S. R. Wickett of Wickett & Craig,
; John Burns of Nerltch & Go., C. S.
1 Parsons of Parsons. Brown & Co., 

Robert Forbes of R. G. Porter & Co.,
: S. H. Sterling of Thos. Ogilvie & Son, 
Jchn Gibson of Gordon, Mackay & Co., 

y A J. Tipping of D. D. Hawthorne % 
Po„ -R. G. Hector of W. R. Brock & 
Ço„ W. S. B. Lawrie of W. 8. B. 
Lawrle A Son.

:

I I
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LEATHER HAT 

BOXE 8,
6.00 to 15.00. 
CLUB BAGS,
7.50 to 20.00.

CANES,
1.00 to 12.00. 

MEN’S UMBRELLAS, 
1.00 to 20.

We also sell 
Umbrellas.

UI ■sueggggj
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i ■ n

-Ladies’I
I

Mens Gloves 
For Xmas 

Gifts

F
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/ Investigation of Upper Atmosphere.
The last number of the fall series 

of the Canadian Institute lectures was 
given there, on Saturday evening, by 
John Patterson of the meteorological 
office, his subject being "Upper At
mosphere." He treated of the inves
tigation of upper atmosphere by means 
of recording Instruments, sent up by 
kites, and gave a brief historical ac
count of the work up to date. Mr. 
Patterson also gavt an Interesting des
cription of the apparatus, and meth
ods used in the Investigation, and ex
plained the results so far obtained.

The first lecture of the new series 
will be given on January 6.

The natural htstor section of "the 
institute hold their regular meeting 
this evening at 8 o’c’ock at 198 Col
lege-street. R. B. Thomson of the 
botanical department, Toronto Univer
sity, will lecture on "Trees Past and 

I Present,” and review the changes in 
j tree life from early geological periods 
. down to the present era. illustrated by 
lantern slides. The public arc cor
dially Invited.

ifjj | Ml Ijjjij!iW|:i'|!;

BlIilJlIllll—Tan reindeer, nutria 
lined, strap and 
dome, y

il
J8.50 7.

» '—Real -buck, 1/ fawn 
shades, lette as 'the next Republican preslden- "'Modern conditions demand modern his plea that the American divorce day, after a two-days’ Illness, from

tlai nominee, were among the declar- treatment The Republican party treed him from all obligations and 11a- pneumonia. Mr. Miller In bis youth
ations made by Gilford Pinchut, former needs to be cleansed of its open sores.’’ bllitdeo the judge ordered him co va, engaged with Andrew Carnegto

President Can't Possibly Get * Re- chief of the United States Forest Ser- The gathering was so large that an V&y his wife $50 a month for twelve and Henry Phipps in the steel Indus-
nomination He Tells Insurgents. vice, before a gathering of progrès- overflow meeting was necessary. months and costs.

’ ______ slve Republicans In Tremont Temple ,

I and naj RINCHOT JOLTS TAFT2.50
I sllk-\ —.Black cape,

. lined, try. He 1» the last of his family.

I 2.00 MINISTERS SPEAK TO-NIGHT.Pre-stock-taking sale for one week 
only. Slightly used Filing Cabinets,

NEW YEAR'S CONCERT.BOSTON. Dec. 16.—(Can. Press.)— to-night.
■ , . - Unless the Republican party shall

That the developments or recent ,meet the demand of the times by The advance program of Mr. Camp- Eo kea es Office Trucks, Rapid Roller The regular meeting of the North
months have made impossible the re- , throwing Itself squarely into the pro- .... . N yMr.H „nnrert L tter Copiers. Library Bureau. Globe Toronto Liberal-Conservative Assoda.nomination of Mr. Taft and that the greselve movements, its time'of use- j*118 an”U,, J \ concert in WernJoke> Berger Steel Co.. Shaw- Toronto. iAD«rai uonservatlye Associa» 
country Is turning rapidly te La-Fol- 1 fulness is past," said the speaker. Massey Hall on Monday evening. Jan. walker, Am berg File and Index Co.. t*cn w,tl held at Cumberland Hall,

I L ls ready, for distribution, and an(j our own make. Big reductions In corner Yonge and Cumberland-streets,
copies can be had for the asking. 1 he prlce 

I Indications are that the furtheum ng 
. entertainment will eclipse all previous 

3,concerts given under Mr. Campbell's 
management. The artists engagtri are.
Miss Mary Henri , the greatest of Scot- Escaped Father"» Vengeance. Strikebreaker Shot Dead.
illdlng°con8traltFoHfS thFGuîg^8 "- LAFAYETTE. Ind., Dec. 17—Nathan- HOUSTON. Tex.. Dec. 16,-The third 
«ot rhnîr Mra Flora M?lt^r Craie ieI Towles, a negro, alleged to have killing during the strike of Harriman 

Toronto"* 'favorite Scottlsh ^nrano•’ slashed the throat of Miss Iva O'Con- line shopmen here, occurred to-day. 
Mr. Harold Jarvis. Canada’s pren 1er "*'»• a telephone operator. when Thomas C. Lyons, a car^nter.
teatif.r- tqcpq \[av Npsbitt fund Annie and caught by the aid of bloodhounds was shot dead in the Southern Paciflo 
Russ? popular * dancers; Grand * Pipe to-night, and would have been the vie- Rol road yards. Lyons came here from
Major George Murray: with Miss An- tlm of a revoiver In the bauds of the Kansas City.
nie McKay as accompanist Very an- 8lrI 6 father at the police station, had The assassin has not been Identifies
propriately, the program will be large- not the Plunger snapped on the only and no arrests have been made.

i ly made up of Scottish music, vocal as empty shell In the weapon. O Connell ____ 
well as instrumentât was overpowered and disarmed by the

police.

Fold Crooked Gambling Outfit».
MONTREAL. Dec. 16.—A divorce, CHICAGO, Dec, 16.—Three years in 

said to have been obtained in the Dis- the federal penitentiary at Fort Lea- 
triet Court of New Jersey, failed to | venwo-th, Kas., was the sentence 
meet with recognition at the hands of 'given to-day by Judge Landis In the 
judge Oharbonneau to-day when ; United States district court, to Eugene
Dame Caroline Francis Smith brought Stockton, Who waa convicted by a Jury .. . ...
an action aeainst her husband, Henry of having used the federal malle in Sell yOU regular 3>ZU, $45 
Chas. Cornish, to force him to sup- di-po-ing of unfair dice, marked cards, _ ^ _ T _
po-t hereelf and her children. and crooked gambling device» which h» ftnfl S3Q linCS Oil thrift

The couple were married in West manufactured. e #I# - .
Ham. Eng.. In 1886. Two years' ago ----------------- ----------- rjflVS flftFPn (inllflnr—Cornish left his wife and went to the Pioneer Steel Man Dead. Oay» «I Illiceu UQlIai s

THE MORNING RITUAL AT THE INFANTS’ HOME. st”tf=" Here he obtained a PTTTS^VRG. Dec. 16,-Thomas • HobberlillS, 151 Yonfffi
divo**e and then came to Montreal and Noble Miller, aged 76 merchant, manu- I * * vl,6a ,

inatitution which those who believe in children and Christmas ta gaid to be earning $3000 a year. His facturer, railroad operator. Inventories.-.
are asked to help. -___ ^_________ 'wife traced him and to-day, despite and pioneer at eel man. died here to- «vtlCCv.

Burberry
CoatsI

I Most cabinets good as new. to-n'ght, at 8 o’clock. Hon. W. H. 
Come In and see them, or telephone Hea-st, minister of lands, mines and 
Main 4’40. The Office Specialty Mfg. forests, and Hon. J. J. Foy, attorneys 
Co., Limited, 97 Welllngton-st. west

in Harris Tweeds and 
heather mixtures,

* ■
— ■

.

I >25.00 and 30.00 - general, will deUk'er addressee.
H-S.i•1 tmX • ;<1I aRoyalty Will Enjoy Winter.

MONTREAL, Dec. 17.—(Can. Presa). 
—That their royal highnesses" intend 
to enjoy the Canadian winter in true 
Canadian fashion was made evident 
by some purchases made toy Captain 
B”1'pt. A D.C.. before the departure 
of the royal party. He visited a well 
known sporting goods establishment 
and purchased toboggans, skis, snow- 
shoes. etc., ordering the store author
ities to send them to Rideau Halt

1 17 ;v:fE
Motor
Rugs

:4* &I :
irVP

F .km
■i

Plush and Plaid

Less
{ITistmas You do not require to 

pay us the full price for 
! Suit or O’coat on Satur-

I agi N. J. DIVORCE WAS N. Q.25^ JmX:Noon Ho"r Talk* to Workingmen.
W. J. Hevey. aldermanic cand'date 

*n wH six sneaks to-day at It31 pm. 
to Wo-kl-’gmen at tbe American Abell 
far'o-y on West Q-’een-street To- 
mo-TOw he sm-a’-s at the same time at 
the ste'1 and rad’at'on works at the 
feo* of F-a=er-avenue, and on Wed- 
re-dav noon at the fo”ndm. of the 
ro-ee concerns at the top of Macdonell- 
avenue.

m of its hI 1
& 1.\0

S-'-
<K

0\ day or Monday. Wej
1Cam* «

;

Iiz'

I»

k *54-86 Yonge St. p«~k of E-qland chlnR Gold.
I-OVD^X. Dec. 16—D^iVon nmonnt- 

1 iner to ^9^^° wa« withdrawn from the 
Bank 6* England to-day for sliipment 
to Australia»
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Union
MeetingsRugbyWalking Hockey Toronto 

Teams Out
Another Record 
For G. Goulding

*

eI*
» *
«s

Note and Comment! GOUIJING IT BllFFILfl
———* wsitmsm

Rules for Guidance 
Of O.H.A. Clubs 
For Comtog Season

COLLEGE m OPPOSE 
E CHINEE IN HOLES EATON’SI; ■ George Goulding keeps up his phenome

nal work as a walker. At Burtaio Satur
day night he beet h a former Indoor mark
previo1^‘b*^°^^‘8ina|ora^6nf3l'^-wef wins Wile Walk in 6.28—Y, IW.CA
also made in Buffalo. The outdoor neor
Gouidtos!116 ai8° held byi Runners Beaten in the

It Is not the fault of "the cluhetluti To-| Relay Race,

ronto will not figure In pro. hookey tills 1 
winten Blame It on the rink. However, 
there’s a championship ahead for us In 
3913. following the flag we will win with 
the ball team the coming summer.

!
M 11

V A Sure-Footed iforse Works Best.1 A
And Rave So Instructed Their 

belagates te Canadian Unitn—
J* Q. Uoughlan President,

M I The blank playing certificates ware 
mailed to the 111 teams, of the Ontario 
Hockey Association on Saturday night, 
and will be received by the clubs In the 
first mall to-day. The following lnstruc-

BUFFAXA». .Dec. N.—Fairly flying over tlons to secretaries of clubs shou.d be OTTAWA, Dec. IS.—(Special to Tho 
the hoard trdCk at the Seventy-fourth At- closely scrutinized by all concerned : Sunday World.)-The Intercollegiate
mory last night. George Goulding. the. Each dub-ls responsible for tbs, ellgti meeting, held here to-day saw one, !n-

The Leafs ere taking no chances. Bur- sensational Canadian walker, clipped one blllty of; Its players. ter eating devein,,—n!' y ct.a «
ioid to^Jere^ at°yrktor 1m.6 ButnTl,ï X“"tife dlmanca ’ * ***” nUio^TX Col,e=e Mke* (or » defi-

“S3”’H C^nZs^esocab,. by thence g^l»fiaP»J»2KS

ting tight. lap ln ddvance of E A KanutLan of D°” 1 But ott unU1 fte >*« minute the there would be no game. As a meins of
——- the German T.M.C..Â, who finished se- | re*,str*tlon of players. / £ wired hS?*1 th,le he wlehed u to be

Whether the organization of the Big coud. Time for the mile 8.28. Goulding L All-certificates must be countersigned '?“* u a ,ma° remam-
Four Lacrosse League will assist or re- started off with an easy swingingstride by the secretary of toe r h*w“ "°t offside. H,
tard the national game In these parts re- that appeared a trifle slow. But with the Each player must ha^ a certificate dLb-'th^? Hmt ther<> was 110
mains to be seen. The placing of a base- conclusion of the second lap he cut loose signed by him seif in Ink and by the re oftslde Interference was usedS^'rjî4ss*0ïSa&g&«sswssndEyAS
“.... b.™. •—»» * i- a rsR. «asi-- ■sswsxa,Ss asS£,“ ft
«3”sk tsss»ftys?iJ?s: ™, T«ra„ r «tc £>s* kF-k a xsrs
sss:?» ssrSr &A&&S&9 rasp s.&sa.'tttS84
w4.s,*A“. gaa^Æfe? SrSHSs Æ&ïïsh * wtss

It is In the far west that: the national °t the MM speototors passed all, bound» fere*, or there wlti be tiouWe for* the for^hs^wimiiTw6 t£!‘m«ha^rhtof
game Is not only holding Us own, but when Otis crossed the finishing line fully home club. IOr 1% rSr.ZPffiS* t^-n^. .TÿTnSEïïL1!
gains ground every season. B. C 1* now IE yards In adnance of his Canadian rival. No junior pjayey will be eligible io again th* lntermedl°te
the lacrosse Headquarters, according » I» the first lap Elworthy of the Seventy- play In that seetos who plays one selîor “w r? Junior»
the western veAlon. The Vancouver- fourth ran Thorle/ off Ms, feet and fin- game In that wason 'JtJUrVL
World says ; Vancouver is now the la- 1 ailed ten yards 1» advance of him. With Under the residence rule a nlaver must- money k^on to, the, teams, wishing to
crosse and hotkey centre of the w*orld. a ten^.ard handicap Shelley «ought A» b^r^nl-fld? an^Cn^oSÆ^t Sf 5Sh ‘.hSSS
To rise- from, an almost obscure position trim Jack Tresdider. the young Canadian the town te which his club belonzTsince ^,,1/ K waa decided that a badge 
in these branches of sport to the front distance runner, but tresslcjer displayed- Aug. 1, lm. The exceotions are ^ ' ° *
rank, within the past couple of years, Is splendul form an* finished about five - me exceptions are
the proud record attained bX local pro- yards to the good, 
rooters. In lacrosse we possess the Min to * —
Cup, representing the world's profession- t # , f
al championship, and. altho hockey, la.mat. ItTf Brr>f OVlflCIâ F 
yet under way* it la safe to predict that* «nWpVTBIWWI 
with the Influx of eastern stars and the w j i—.
organization of a strong three-team VZ sWf rffl^lVfniIS

- league, the Stanley Cup, emblematic of v 64 JF * IVOjJVIVUO
the world's hockey championship, will • , , -
cross the Rookies early In the spring, H il CT13 T dtfl Pfl f
following the oaphem journey of the west- Hflgfla A 1V>31 ViVI11
era champion*. The British Columbia 
Lacrosse Leagpe was too strong fdr the
big eastern lacrosse body, and now the _. _ -   ... — _v_new Pacific Coast Book*» Association, ^ The Inferprovlnc al Rugby Union 
by acquiring the stars of the east) has1*1** ln enthusiastic meeting at the 
shattered the of toe XztUmal ; ^ng Edward Hotel Saturday aftor-
Hockey AssoctetimL ! nodi and matters under considerationy ^7„, ; were thoroughly discussed. Those

The future of Bombardier Welle bolder pïe5?nt Treshksnt, Joseph Wright
of the British heavyweight championship Toronto, First Vloe-pnesident Wally 
title and belt, will be In the balance this H«gar of Montreal, S^ond Vlce-presl- 
evening, when' be steps Into tile ring at dent Ben Simpson of ttemilton; execu- 
the National porting Club to meet Fred 51ve c^2îial^L&*' ^re5 Chlttlck of Ot- 
Storbeck, the South African pugilist, and ^fw*v Savage of Montreal, W. U. 
one of the mote recent recruits from the of ~1Ar?ona1u?,‘ P*v® T°P® oI
amateur ranks) tn a twenty-round bout. . Hamilton Tigers; delegates, Montreal—

Jobs Davidson, Ottawa—Ed. Phillips,
Argonauts—W. H. Grant, Hamilton—M.
J. Kelly.

I The matter of affiliation with the 
' A.Aj.U. of Canada was thoroly dis
cussed, and a motion of Fred Chlttlck.
“that a committee composed of the 

T A A.C seniors will olav in Uridlnnri -President and vice-president of this on Christmas night, whîhf the * juniors f «t hi"?1* n WltL1, «”* obtain
of the same club will play a game on the o?»ffill?!nnth tr/hfLf/iXh? 
holiday afternoon In Oahawa. T.A-A-C. 'V‘‘ aPd th*1’

team thi« the committee report at the next meet- team tms lng of the unlon/.
One meit»bs-r was very much opposed 

to Joining an organization that will 
one day disqualify an athlete, and, 
when, pressure Is brought to bear, re
instate that athlete.

The Okwlcharnoeklnoua hockey teem. ^CojVrtdérable discussion arose over 
Who put up such a merry battle for the pXy ,ri*r ot °Mclals. and Fred Chlt-
champlonship of the senior series of the tick rook a very strong view on the 
Toronto Hockey League last year, are question and wondered why Ottawa 
again after the scalps of the many sevens uien, were not appointed to officiate In 
of Toronto’s oldest hockey league, and, ,
judging from last year’s noise, 1912 should Tv on,waa majle by John Davidson 
about catch the silverware. Any out-of- r,uIe regarding the appointing of
town teams wishing a good stiff argu- ?.rrlcla? beenforced to the letter, and 
ment and a rum for their money please *v_tne president Is not notified by
communicate with D. McCarthy, 27 Soho .v:81“bbsoay at noon of each week that 
street the 1cJube have agreed on officials, the

president will make the appointment
The Boys’ Union Hockey League, will *, OlL™0ti^P ot Ered Chlttlck, seconded 

hold their annual reorganization meeting “y Dave Tope, it was ordered that the 
at the Boys’ Club, Central Y.M.C.A.. at S at each game be pooled Jjy tne
o’clock this evening. All of last year's tw°, competing clubs at the rate of ten 
teams are Invited to attend and any cei>t* a ml™.
others desirous of playing la this league secretary Harris presented hie, report,

stated that he thought the season 
Just closed was one of the most success
ful in the history of the union. He con
gratulated the various union winners.
The treasurer’s report showed a balance 
on hand of $*88.71, a most admirable show-

I Chlttlck, -in moving the adoption of the 
At a meeting held recently of some secretary and treasurer’s report, con- 

of the athletic authorities at Varsity, It kratulSted toe Argonauts on their win, 
was deemed inadv.sable to open negotia- “d said he thought It was a great boon 
tions under the present circumstances to amateurism, and also to the Interpro- 
with Penusylvsnia or any other Ameri- vlncial Union, and that toe usual hon- 
can college regaining football. . orarium be given the secretary.

\V htle several of them would like te 1 The election of officers resulted as 
see a'game arranged, still at the present to Rows: 
time notiung of the kind could be brought 
about.

i
Insure your horse against slipping. Chain 

Overshoes are the latest device to prevent your 
horse from falling, Wet or icy payements may 
cause a slip, a- sprain, or a broken leg. The 
latter- means loss oi the horse. These Over
shoes are strong and well made—won’t injure 
your horse. If chain tires will stop an ay to 
from skidding, thjMbtiiese Chain Overshoes will 
stop your horse from slipping; Carry them 
with, you in the rig—put them on in slippery 

places—take them off when past. Can be put on or taken off almost instantly. A boon te, 
horsemen, and a greater boon to horses. May, save many times their cost any slippery morn» 
ing. Each
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r\ - Dan Patch White Liniment.
* Buy a bottle of this excellent remedy and keep it. in the stable all the time. It ift a 

cure for sprains, swellings, sore tendons, stiff or sore muscles, bruises, etc., etc. 
by the makers. Large bottle;.

Sleigh Bells, polished brass rim, three sizes. Each.
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<"T. EATON CS™.
- --------- be 'given, the badge to be in th*

ESSilStSS
k ,Pi .ïer shaU, pJ,ay tor mere than one The Union decided to adopt a form to be 

club In the association year, nor shall he filled out by toe referee, It. will have a 
■Ign a certificate for more than one club. uBt ef the players, the score and re- 

Anyolub Intending to default a match mnrke. to be filled out and one sent to
,mi)* sWe, three,days .clear notice te— ----- - ’
posing; cltiB and I the association. Failure 
to give such notice will cost ôffehdlng' 
club 82S, in addition to all expenses.

il II
b’'1.

Puitdl Has Been 
Sold to Jersey Qty 

Jordan Not For $

Tenpin Bowlingi

i 1M. ( J

H; J
in, the Printer»’ League; at the Toronto 

Bowling Club Saturday night, T. Baton 
maten mnrka, to be filled out and one sent to ^ won two out ot three games from 

J*>W- jthe secretary of the Union, and one to The World. The latter*, who were leading
*!*ifl*

Ts.ki‘tsr55ctrzpft svwysr w ***“sr

Esx.’sfb’j1”*1’”' » ° *. *1] $ grs s^se «vs.-ssare;
A Junior may Hay one Intermediate men to U* substituted for injuries and nhtot-with «227 count In toe first game, 

ggme with hie own club, and an Inter- £^5wd an opinion as to whether they “%Jtaer mA Lou. BlroUgy split honors 
mediate player may play one senior game. Wlshed this changed to allow substitut- *f?,f_The THh % 9* 633 respec-
Two games would disqualify the player ln “r„ l„y oau*? o. E. SUder said ttiens whl.to WaJt*f Williams put the)
from competing In the.lower serlee. vrero replaced without Injury and !®M **• rt-.ler over for the night with 617.

Failure to start a game on. toe sche- i thoygti- tt bettes to allow men to be j L8 
duled hour will cost the offending team Zibfctituted without Injury. J. Kennedy ; */"tODa— 
or teamata fine of 110. . ' 1 and O. B. Slider moved that the dele- ”"“X • —

All clubs are required to register their „atee to the c g, p. u. Should be cm- ............
playing colors with the association. Send powered to agree to this. rule. The mo- Dowe .... 
these in with toe list of officer*. \ tion was iostand toe Intercollegiate will

Expense*, ef the traveling club.arc ten to the)r own ruling on this point,
cento per mile for one way for eight men, ft further decided that the delegatee
Which amount muat .be paid by the home wou,d also be Instructed; to oppose any Totals ............................ 807 845 873-2525 , Intermedlata Groun Nn g
CThe Junior birth certificates must, b* Tb^ppotatitm of’^rilgS  ̂wwId' hi iFlmllav; 173 201 MO- 638 ' “ Mllton: *•***•■

sszssrssjsstssum » abuildings. Toronto, or by. a local registrar Hon president, H. C. Grlffth; presl- Beer .........................  «7 188 178- 634 na^> Jfaf».
or an extract from a churcb baptismal Üq Coughlan. Ottawa College; Williams ...... ........ 167 183 167-ol7 | Jg-
re^ club refusing or faUIng to play toe g® «aÏÏT Mb ............................» lS-i= B EF”
Club against which it Is matched debars ouLm’s hon s^re^Tdreas^erTj, W —— Ja"’ ^-Brmnpton at Rangers.
Itself from further competition. GllStito Toronto St Mgry’S Legfiue. jiS.' Ifaf81 a' A^onauts,

Notice of toe result of each match must ----------- Games In toe St Mary’s League Bat- ton at * Bw”Rt°d: MI1*
be sent to the association by toe Victor!- __ * urday resulted as follows: .?« -T1,7> *■*
ous club thru the referee. TVst*«+/-* flsfl"!» Giants- i 2 3 T'l. at Bugera; 4r-

Referee’a fee la 36, in addition to an al- A OrOilLO VjlUDS C. Murphy .......... ............... m 153— 305 s*lltW>-
lowance at the rate ot ten cents a mile _ , a ^ 111 117 liol 346 r"’ ®T^aD*era « Milton.
one way for all dlstances; The minimum t%ww TVT LI A J. Murphy ......................... Ill 120 125— 366 at Mapfe- Le^fs*
of fee and allowance Is It except in the JL/rOPPCCl DV InvIavaVv Gr&n ........ ........ . U6 167 461 ja5’ a* Argonaute.
case ot a local referee. After the group rr____ * _ , McOwth . .... .... 160 133 mP509 f^*MaPle at Milton.
winners are returned the aaeoctation ap- -~L — __ ^eb. I-Branmpton at Argonaute
points all referees. Each club la to pay 1 flpiC OCflCuUiC Total* ............................  703 766 703-2167 i at BramnSu^?0nAUt* at Rang®r>: Mlito°
half the referee's expenses. White Sox— 1 2 3 T’l i "rawptott.

In case of a club playing lte home game — j BroOte ....................... -un as 87—27ft ; • . _and defaulting toe return game, the pen- Barrett ........... 182 141 134- 457 , Jf)termedl*te Oreup Ne. 7. I
ally will be the payment of a sum suffi-I MONTREAL. Dec. 17—The prophet who H McGeurtglb ................. 94 86 106- 288 , SE*AFORTH, Ont. Dec. 16.—Following the SHoux
cletrt to completely oover toe expenses of predicted tMK a rearrangement of the Doyle....................................  166 138 167- 452 ^ 8 Jfh^dule f°r Intermediate Serlee „
the visiting club In toe first game such NHA ,ch2$;,R wou]fl h» J. Lynch .......... .............. . » U4 146- 347 G?>“P Nh. 7 : j Mt
expenses to be hotel and bus bills for ten r'-H’A" •chew1e would be necessary was w ___  __ _ ___ Jan. 1—Seaforth at Goderich.
men and one-half the referee’s expenses, unfortunately correct Total# .............. 627 666 631—1823 Jan' ♦—Mitchell at See forth *

Club* falling to agree upon a referee At the special meeting of the aeeoclar «rate»- ", • 12 3 T’l. “*“• 6—Goderich at Clinton,
muet give the association seventy-two ... . . . * , , M Rvme . 123 123 171— 417 Jan- 8—Clinton at Mitchell
hours’ notice of their match, and an oftl- ni™«f* H. LaveÛe ........................ 186 177 112— 425 J*n- 10—Sea/orih at St. Mary’a
cl al will be sent • otherw se both teams elded after a close examination of* the * ,'T>i, in* , ,n - __,, ■> Jan. 10—Mitchell at Clintonwill be ruledout of the ZÆ cWdlUona^n, Toronto, to drop both the ggg* "".'r™" W 1# «T 46? Jan. 12-Cllnt<5, â oBcb.
Either club may send in the notice. Clubs city to dray UP. """ ... u» 192 217—S59 Jan. 12—St. Mary’s at Mitchell
should agree on a referee whenever pos- to l̂c„fe. only ^ur club# Engiert...................... ..........._ _!Z „ Jan. 15-Goder ch at Mitchell
sible, and save trouble for themselves and hLU Q nh6^i 8^hefulf wf^ | Totals .......... 704 776 796—2276 J*h- 17—Goderich at 3t. Mary’»
the association. Ï* * «•»**> «“* o,“»» plftyln« A wi* to- f............  1 2 3 Tl. Jan. 17-Clinton at totorth

Protests must be in duplicate and sign- **#•• ^C’me 81*™681 wvii« .............. 145 114 132— 391 J*0- 19—Mitchell at Goderich
ed by the president or secretary; must be ^Mdaweethe oW «dSmatiw^eî^i Km"!’. *.........—• 177 137 155- 463 • if*’ ®-gt Mary's at Clinton.
filed with toe association within forty- ,v>n’/ Tbiswes tne only «ternative open w _ «7 342 136— 425 Jan. 22—Mitchell at St Mary's.
eight hours of the match protested ; and ^he Gurney ................. 116 146 121- 382 J*», 23—Goderich at Seeforth- Intercolleelate Sohedule
must be accompanied by a deposit of 323. &5uL,,tî18y •JLadr-^î^„affhlf?nfw W McBride 123 136 173— 430 Jan. 24—Clinton at St. Mary's —, ®
Defending club has thirty-six hours to Toronto rmk peoiWo thet toe building F. Mi Bride............ ............“_________________ Jan. 26—Sl Mary’s at Goderich ..The probable schedule for the Vi
file a defence Service oersonallv or by *ou3dl be completed In time to allow of —- —, 7i«_noer Jân. 28—Seaforth et vriKïhtïi McÔUIrbueens section of the In

NSt wffl coK^h0 tie &°LSeltS;h,e; *...................... ......... I Jan. atMSe.feom, leg! at. Hockey Union for 1912 Will
piiin Protects 0T1 QupRt Dns of fo<v* will ^^1® ployed in Toronto and it was JHcto. 2*~ScAfopth Q* />• <—*__ * follows.
not be entertained, as the referee’s deci- a_ *??e ™urxa°nr "l8888*8.Public Utility League. _____ __ Tan. 13—McGill at Queen’*.
slon Is final ceived during the course of the meeting T th public utiljtv Leauue at the To- , . . Jan. 19—Toronto at MvGill.slon is rmai. that it was finally learned that It would ro„toBowhnx CTub sîitmdSy nixht^Cara- ' Intermediate Group N«, 9 Jan. 26-Queen’e at McGill.

be Impossible to Pley any games there djan Kortoem Ry. rolled for their aver- 0lrt-> Dec. 17.—.The fpl- 2—McGi.l at Toronto,
till welf on. in, toe season. The plan to ^,,PH claimed three games by default schedule was drawn up on Satur- h*b, 9 Toronto at Queen's,
play the home games of the Toronto club t^n^Uan Pec. Railway. wL failed day tor district No. 9, im^re 1*-Qwn'« at Toronto,
to Boston was also found to be impos- , DUt in an appearance. Amory got ’j-adiate O.H.A.: Thto is toe program as annoumstoto' 9n*X tw5> datee c?uld be obtained what honors were going with 456. Score: . , urdiay morning. The on.y possible
at the Boston Arena. C. N. R.— 12 3 T’l. Dr umbo at Iugersoll, may b* the movng on to a week

Suggestions to the effect that Toronto ...................................... 120 153 92- 366 S-Ingerso» at Woodstock. Paris at Lon.*.ti,e opening of toe schedule, it
clubs should play their home games on. S ’" . 1S8 149 ug_ «6 don. «. **un- + cannot play on Jan. 12. Queen's, W
some other ice In the circuit were Judged Cornett ........ . E7 107 111— 375 E-Woodstock at Paris. tied up with examination*, the firs)
to be obviously unjust to the new organ!- clark ...................................... 129 118 119— 366 ^“Tondon at Drum bo. week* in January.

I zations, Who would be thus compeUed to ^ -............. ................ 173 152 Lift- 466 #t togersoU, The Varsity team which is eotec
I be on the road Sit toe t_’ma and might -----  -----  ----- _— 15—London at Woodstock, Drum bo at *he Intercollegiate series Is not th*

The am,- . , I }n cousequence go broke some time, ow- Totals ...................L... 717 679 670—1966 Paris. team as that entered in Senior 0. 1

sSrêSC as  ̂ aasfcrisj
Wito President A. R. Demson lathe chair. TcCtimSChS Mly th^To^n.o^^ C»tu^lgSÎ ^ Parie. Woodstock at In-

Owing to the tact that all the officers — , . , Charley May bee’s Stockers, after getting 26—Im-ersoli «♦ r>... alaya.in the, H' .A' *
were re-elected by acclamation, the meet- FnfPt* » Team ,°ut 1,1 lbe. tlret game by Crown K^wSod^ck‘at^Sin^» as Vt^slt^ThRdsJU”°r
tog was not as .argely attended as it i-jIICCT <X A Cajll Tailoring, cmne clean In the last two and 29-Ingereoll at Pari» ~ arsity Thirds.
lAight have been-. completely put V rout the F’ive Little s+oc-P " *’ Farla' Drumbo at Wood

s'he secretary presented a most en- T*» PricFi T Tailors by rolbng up totals of 888 and 867 37—7,f)I,aim „* Tn„r„„ , _ .
couraging report. In which It was shown HI JDttSU LSâP’llC respective^-. Charley May bee set a good Referees- London atT?rurab,?'
that toe 0. R. F. U. captured toe junior 6 example for Me team by being easily Ma^on- wio^Sck
Dominion honors, and the Alerts wore ____« high man for the night, with 370. Archie ' ooaetock, Gunn, Paris, Frazer.
returned senior winners of the union | McCausland second with 52A while Don- j

The financial statement showed a cash Charlie Querrie of the Tecumsebe says1 a,d D®va<*. the other Scot, made the [ 
balance .of 3141.80 In the bank ! that his r’,:h will hois „ .J 1 third high man tor May bees with 513.Father1 Carr, Dr. Fairbanks of Petrolea, & 1 ?! a meeting the For crown Tailoring Frank Elliott, the
and, Secretary Livingstone were appoint- evenm^ to cons der the advisabUty of no.sy one, got the honors with 866, while 
ed as the union s representatives on the entering a team in the Ontario Pro 1 Bee* with 422, didn’t live up to the old 
board of governors of the Ontario A. A j Hockey League. Personally Querrie is 1 " J’1’! 3£°re:
Dhk-n. i very much opposed to it, but, as a nun- Maybee ® Co’_
n^-.deleSaler t0 ll?e Canadian Rugby her of members of the club aie In favor 

ton s^ annual meeting In Montreal on of it. there is just the possibility that It 
the second Saturday in January were ap- may go thru. * 1
pointed as follows: Dr. Fairbanks, W. , It Is not known, whether the Tecumeeha I
A Hew itt and Secretary Llv ng^tone. i woul<J play their home games in Tnrnnto tSV6n a free ^ in Tigard j or that the etam w -1 ft S&toSZà'ti1 
toTf^dment8j some Western Ontario city. TecîTtSeta

It was decided to present championship have signed several players for the sea- 
bA^es to toe members , of th.s year’s eon. and it is w.th toe mtentiim of fol- 

” add**l°n to the cups, lowing out the agreement with the play- The Hamilton Alerts receive the Denison ers that the club is contemplating tile 
CUP. while Petrolea gets the F. Rov move. ucmp.atmg the

Senior, Group No. 2.
Jan.

6—T.A.A.G at Eatons, Stratford at Park- 
dale.

U—T.A.A.C. at Stratford.
13—Eaton* at Pavfcdaie.
77—Eatons at Stratford, Parkdale at T.A.

26— Stratford at
27— Parkdale at 
Fefc

\ Ste
y ' mII i

mPreeideot McCaffery a^nnitiffl

5U«„S*=£Sn.SS
*1660. This was the price the Ï 
for the player. .

^urtell; did jiot want to play q| 
ronto on, account of being troubla 
rheumatism, and he was, afraid thi 
grounds might lay him up. He is a 
of to* Montreal player of the sasri 
and has a good major league repi

Tim Jordan Intends, to enter civil 
against to® Brooklyn Club for unoa 
fry. Tim was awarded three daj 
last spring by too commission, 
evidently, not satisfied.

T.A. A* C,
«jetons.

3—Stratford at Eatons, T.A.A.C. at Park- 
dale.

8—Parkdale at Stratford.
16-EatdiW at T.a.A.C.

■ -,
i

Intermediate Group No, 3,
Jan,
3-Eatons, at Roscoes, Markham at Can- 

nlngton.
8—Canmngton at Eatons.
8—Markham at Roscoes.

18—Roscoes at Canning ton.
#12 3 T'l. J7-R^^Mn-

.............. 1ST 193 206-578, iSîSam.

.............. ig \% 2-^ŒTat Eatons.
Gregory ... .. ........ 1 U? îlt I M—Cannlngton at Roscoes.
It Reid 227 156 207- 693 Marii!,‘*‘“’ Eatone

* IE

H 1 il»!

'

at Baton», Cannlngton at President McCaffery stated Is
that Tim Jordan wasmot for i 
under no consideration would t 
SO. unless Toronto had a play*] 

at Can- good to take his place. The po] 
strengthen, not weaken, the clu

Fred; Clarke of the Pittsburg I§
— anxious to seepre Tim Jori 

, * W* base next summer, 
tost year T1» was considered by 
l^gue, managers to ,Ba a dead one, - 
they all passed hiin up but Joe Kejl 
wfo was wHllng to give Win a trtoJ. 1 
made-good, and now? they want Mitt to 
fis tip W* lefe^b. Toronto also ne

iS

The Gandil deal Is off. President. 
Llchtenheln of- the Montreal. Club re 
ed from New York and stated ttuy 
Cube were unable to get waivers on I 
the first-baseman, who formed pai 
the deal whereby the Cubs 
and the Royals two

! Tony Smith, the former L*ef, who 
I traded for Ed Holly of Montreel,
I again been traded, for Chick Hartms 

City Club.

I

11 lit
fill■ill

• ill
■ expect to have a strong Junior 

winter, with Ssbe Bbrkart on the de
fence. Crane ffom. toe Slmcoeà and Bpb- 
Ineou from Kingston High School, also 
boys from Broadview» and Upper Can- 

" ti da.

very
SS SpnuMÿ. Thli

!
IHi

,

| li
I Hi,'
' li lie Cubs got GM( 

players and caJL

|
Hj

aablngton offered Kid Elberf 
Gandil, of Montreal; but were 
down.

For the first time In years the 
Will train awey from home Owi 
to sweet on, toe Bermuda proposM 
will talk it over with Managei 
Schafiy. There Is every prospi 
Jersey (Mty will have a team n< 
that w>U be up' to the standard, 
old keen rivalry between the Skee 
the Timers will be renewed,

VARSITY AUTHORITIESï'

’Will Not Open Negotiations With 
Pennsylvania at Present.

President—Wally Hagar. Montreal. 
First vice-preeldeot — Ben Stepson. 

Hajnllton.
Don Valley Banquet. I Second vice-president—Eddie Phillips.

hyAIïbfof?,?K ^ a^olBt8d

ar,dapresento.tlo°n of1^rize^Dto''be hrid^tQ1 f’ceCTrtly« c^mittse—Fred Chlttlck, 

tight In Williams’ Æ 179 Yong^ street* ? ^ H.!m„nSl^\M?ntreïl;, Dave commencing at 8.30. Judging from indl- auts ’ Hia'I,Ut0'n’ W' 11 Grant- Argon-

toreüulL Tld Joh0n^NemfcwmS JL Tl Delegates to Canadian Rugby Union

^verdaics'it s^'cu? T r'uSs-ù’S ™ Sava*8’

hv w®a’ »Sh'1 me%l’ In President Wright’s closing re-
• ‘ Wright 'tff ?r'nRfrTT8?n t0./,best -bn.ttaer mark-s h« stated that be thoxzg.ht the

,Tf ' to host Interprovincial Union would next year
flelder iJ. O Connor of Lourdes), by T. be returned winners of the Canadian 

™al 18 ïfsDrun-get- union and that the Intermediate 
H'iJTt0d,.Sf„0f D'Mrd®®)’ by W. Kelly; junior series would be much stronger 

K°ltt signet ring by Percy McBride to during the coming season. 
t,6?! base stealer (B. McFarlane of T.C. A motion of Mr. Davidson’s was that 
Ij.U.); order for hat to the best long dis- the stun of 2200 be set aside bo provide 
tance hitter (H. floods of Lourdes), by coat sweaters for the three winning 
Ted Matthews; order for hat by Frank teams of the union.
Richards to toe best all. round player In a vote of thanks was extended to 
the league (W. Robinson of Lourdes), and Mr Fisher of Hamilton for the 
the other prizes given by the league.

?
«I

i

O* R. F. U. Report 
A Good Year 

Surplus in Bank

n imv.
:

t ev

/
j.

. » andM

i
.

is success
he made of the Intermediate and Junlo-r 
series.

A suggestion Is to be made to the 
J. & J. Taylor’s Club hold their big Canadian Union that a commission be 

Xmas euchre party on Dec. 21 at 8 p.m. formed composed of one representative of 
lu their club room. About 100 crack play- each union to revise and reword some ot 
ers will take part and the lucky ones the rules without making any drastic 
will Journey home with a fat turkey or changes, and with toe Idea of uniform- 
goose under their arms. At the Tal- ity. 
lorltes’ last euchre match, held on Dec.
2, top first prize, a beautiful aUk 
urella, was won by John McGlone; se- decided to leave It over to the sentl-an- 
eond prize went to Harry Webb, the nuel meeting In the fa’I, which will be 
genial president of the club, while Tom held on the first Saturday of September 
Care, toe baritone singer, annexed third, to each year.

Taylor’s Turkey Euchre. Hookey at Boston.
BOSTON, Dec. 16—The Boston 

Association hockey team defeat! 
Westmouiits ot Montreal 1ft % « 
game at the Boston Arena to-nlgl 
score was 9 to L

I
r

/

Junior Group No. 3B
Jan.
8—Argonauts at Lourdes. 

!?-Ar*onaute at Roscoes. 
16—Lourdes at Roscoes. , 

12 3 Tti. J®—Louide* at Argonauts.
179 191 200- 5Î0 at. drifonauu.
160 166 186— 492 96—Roscoes at Lourdes.
159 178 187—, 52*
121 176 147- 443 1 .
168 178 167— 513 Jan.

there was no prop* notice of mo
tion rega'-d’ng the residence rule. It was

AsEll um-
Whether you h 

definitely decided"1 
whether you are l 
quite sure what you WN 
in either Suit or Oc< 
—this i« the place to coi 
to* The Saturday a 
Monday specials» Si 
ings and O'coatings « 
regular $20 to $30 V 
ues. Hobberlins, t 
Yonge St

6
■

Maybee .......
Steele ......

! McCausland
Wltepn ____
Levack .....

;
7 ■ Junior Group No. 4.

— — —— -----  12-Varsity at Upper Canada 4.80
Totals ..........................  787 888 867-2542 13—St. Andrews at St. Mtoliaels, 3A0l

Crown Tailoring— 1 2 3 T'l. 76—Varsity at St. Andrews 4.30
Bee ............................................. 169 141 112- 422 16-Upper Canada at Slmcoe 8 16.
Galloway ............................... 160 150 168— 478 17—Varsity at St. Michaels 4 30
F. Elliott ............................. 143 168 194— 806 18-St. Andrew* at Slmcoe 7 4fi‘
Chapman .........................    167 203 112- 482 19—St. Michaels at Upper Canada. A38
Swan .................................  157 169 158— 484 27—St. Andrews at Varsity, 5,30

—— -----  ------ -— j®—St. Michaels at Stmcoes, 8.15.
............ 796 831 744-2371 24-St. Ardrewe at Upper Canada. 4.30.

S-Varelty at Slmcoeft 8.16.
Organize Speed Skating Club. »l5i^e^«a|* And^«^«U’

A meet ns for the purposê of organizing fhZshrcoes at Upi£rc!nîda 2 *> 
a speed skating club will be held in the 293upper Cteada M Varelîv r. an 
Boye- Club, Central Y.M.C.A., this even- ^IstacoesTt SC Mlrtacls 7? M 
tog at 9 o'clock. The following boye are M-S™ Michaels at Vsnd^ 7i 
requested to be present; Robinson. Tate,Stevenson. Vandecar, Foster, Connolly! Feb at St" Andrews, 7.46.

other»| 2-riSlmcoee at Varsity. 7.41.
interested to speed skating. 3—St Michaels at St. Andrews, A

i

Velvet Tuxedo Coats
(Stik-lined)

An Ideal Christmas Gift

M

If*m
ji

Clarke Cup.
I The officers for next 
follows :

President—A. R. Denison, r 
First vice-president—Father Carr. St. 

Michaels
Second .vice-president—E. B. McGllllv- 

ray. Parkdale.
Secretary—E.. J. Livingstone, Toronto. 
Executive—Dr. Fairbanks, Petro.ea- W. 

M. Gladisb, Toronto ; Walter E'llott.Ha-n- 
llton; R. Donaid, Dundee ; E. Roy Clarke, 
Toronto A.A.C.; w. Murray, St-Michaels.

w | As far as the Toronto professional team 
> ®*r will be as | is concerned, Percy Quinn emphatically 

i states they are thru for this year. He 
sees no chance whatever of play ng in 
t_* h'-s*' lei -ue and ' siting it go. Each 
player signed by the Toronto Club did so 

tic -ride;standing that their con
tracts would be returned If necessary if 
the club did not play this winter.

Both Clubs retain their franchises In 
the N. H. A., and will be perfectly eligible 
to enter teams next year, when It to to be 
hoped the Aren*. Gardens will be ready

4 ’

Totalsl

R. Score & Son, Limited, 
77 West King St, V

Tai on and 
Haberdashers

:

m \
t

■f!

t

Hockey Schedtdes,i

Hockey Gossip
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MDIlIf RACES IN JUAREZ
igcrowo, fine weather

To-day's Entries?

OLYMPIC
CLUB

BOXING

-
,e kAt Columbia,

Dec- 16.—Columbia entries

*fi,r-
Lucky Wish...

ngs
: —

jim Basey Wins the Handicap 
Surprises on Saturday— 

Columbia Results.

McCALLUM'S
Chîril VvB V •1” Steîciïffe
SSfe§28^:::9 0rpeth........

Œ 6^til,ree-year-<,)d8 aud
mherilJ61..................165 Doris Ward ........JOS
Hibernlca..................J08 La Sa Ja

Lee................. .. De Oro ...
M=^n,^mea't""m Dance Away
'nfrTshf™.............. D° Lappelle ..................100
rom Shaw... a........116 Leon B.....................

dT.îiLRI?vRAnE~Three"year"olds and 
ceding. 1 VA miles:
D.1*10............:...............166 Markham ...............98
SfRP-----;.................. 103 Roseburg II ... 98
HoraceE.f...,....103 Animus .....................106
Our Nugget............98 Spring Frog

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, selling. 1 mile:
leather Duster... 195 Helene .......................106
Maromaro.............103 V. Powers .

■ÉÉBHBBril ffl Irish Kid

...103
.105

... 97 M£ CALLUMSI -
H. LEWIS 9V. H. LANG

Tomato. , »New York.
10 rounds at 146 lbs.

!
SCOTCHÎ jvAREZ, Mexico, Dec. 17.—The races 

j^re to-day were attended by one of the 
tot crowds of the meeting. The weather 

summerlike and the racing was sptr- 
thruout.. Barney Oldfield, favorite in 
opening event, was caught In a jam I 
fell soon after the start and his 

ey was suspended ten days for rough 
,g. Summaries :
rST RACE—Selling, four-year-olds 

! up. one mile :
Charles Green, 106 (Callahan), 8 to 1. 
Copper, 106 (Gross), 8 to L 
Gunston, 106 (Henry), 10 to 1. 
me 1.43 3-5. Cameo, Bushwhacker,
Is. Wicket and Sabado also 
U»gy Oldfield fell.
iCOND RACE—Selling, three-year- 

end up, 5>4 furlongs :
Kootenay. 109 (Henry), $ to 6.
Jeanne d’Arc, U4 (Hoffman), 6 to 1.
Tov Boy. 108 (Howard), 8 to 6.

Prince Winter. Fly- 
ovgorod and Regards

ID RACE—Sril Ing, four-year-olds 
i, one mile :
ep Moving. 106 (Rose), 6 to 1. 
back. 109 (Howard). 6 to 6. 
en Fearn, 112 (Hems). 7 to 6.

1.411-6. Mtnneolette and Round 
ound also ran. Juan left at the

RTH RACE—Handicap, all ages,

i Basey, 108 (Borell), 3 to 1. 
izee. 116 (Buxton), 3 to t 
de of Dtsmore, 117 (Denny), 2 t 1.

1.13 2-6. Injury and Rey Hindoo

‘H RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
l six furlongs :
Id Finn, 116 (Frasch), 7 to 6.

110 (L. Cotton), 10 to 1. 
Hannah, 107 (Groth), g to 1.
;. Chllla, Chantlcler, Mar-

U3
T. BUTLER y. F. FLEMING 116

115
Buffalo.

!0 rounds at 118 lbs. 1085 ii!
up,

F. Johnson v. E. McCIuskey
Buffalo.

ylot^ SCOTCH

just exactly fills the bill in the case 
of those friends of yours for whom 

you have been trying to think of

A Christmas

A Philadelphia.
8 rounds at 14* tbs. i v>■98

i a
Bud White vi F. Lansdowne

Tomato. p'm
iiii'AToronto. Ti -r966 rounds at M0 lbs. Oakley 

Cubon.
FIFTH RACE—Three-yea?-olds and 

selling, 6V4 furlongs:
Gen. Phillips............106 Rhaaneth
Centre Shot...............108 Berlis ...
Horlcon.......................Ill Grenlda ..
Edith C........................ 110 Tiny Tim
District Attorney.116 Stanley S.

SIXTH RACE—Two-year-olds, selling. 6 
furlongs:
Bain Dance..........110 Seawall .............. . ,U6
Rutsia Grandi....113 Sir Edward ...,.111
Tippy.........................106 Billy Barnes ........ 11*
Chilton Squaw____ 106 Sea Swell
Sig Levy...

Weather clear, track slow.

v;.. 98ran. ■..106 wr Bottled 
r only in Scot- 
land, the standard ^ 
of Perfection 
never varies. 
Because of its 
purity, quality 
and wholesome
ness, particular 
people through
out the world 
in their own 
homes invari
ably serve

McCALLUM'S

THURSDAY, DEG 21 
AGNES ST. THEATRE

up. fj
...loor
..108..no

uReserved seat plan now open at 
Toronto Bowling Club, Temper
ance St. Main 1894. L...:106Ibex, 

Elder, N V
! too SCOTCH WH15SV

134boon to 
y morn-

1.00
■

«
*\116

Presentthe trio of well-played choices in Antlgo. 
Incision and Tallow Dip. Plt-a-Pat won 
the second race at" 10 to 1 from Ben Un
can, the favorite, who was played down 
from 6 to 2 to 8 to 6. The latter/ran his 
race, hut was outfooted all the way by 
the son of Gold Heels.

FIRST RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Oscuro, 106 (Molesworth), 3 to 5.
2. Brack Bouta, 105 (Heury), 10 fo 1.
3. Home Sick, 102 (Buxton), 20 to 1.
Time 1.1s 1-5. Booger Battle, Dole Lav

ers, Clyde Freeman, Strange d’Or and 
Originator also ran.

110 w

a
is a quick 
uar-anteed-

When your doctor 
tells you to “al
ways keep whisky, 
in the house,” he 
means Perfection 
for it meets fully 
all medicinal re
quirements in both 

strength and 
k purity.

I The World's Selections
1 BY cintauk__________: :li m »

Just go into any high-class deal

er's, write “Merry Xmas” on as 

many of your cards as necessary 

and tell the clerk to be sure and 

send McCallunTs Perfection— 

the Scotch in the distinctive bottle.

.25 » -?<■ ■
COLUMBIA.

FIRST RACE-Lucky Wish,
Mias Stannel.

SECOND RACE—Doris Ward, Dance 
Away, Magnora.

THIRD RACE—Animus, OUlo, Spring 
■Frog. . .
^FOURTH RACE—Cuban, Irish Kid,

Iment. *Arany,-Al

a ai 
"M 7-:

AiSECOND RACE—
1. Plt-a-Pat, 108 (Gross), 10 to 1.
2. Ben Uncas, 108 (Molesworth),- 8. 

to 6.
3. Tim Judge, 110 (Moore), 7 to 1. 
Time, 1.38. Rose Worth. Malzle Girl,

San Bernlto, Travis Eddie man. Chess, 
Transparent and Pipe Vision al 

THIRD RACE—All ages, selling, 5 fur
longs:

1. Secrete, 15 to 1, 6 to 1 and 3 to 1.
2. Kuropatkin, 7 to 1, 5 to 2 and 6 to 5.
3. Serenade, 10 to 1, 4 to 1 and 2 to L 
Time, 1.01 3-5. Reformation, King White,

Clysmlc, Prudent, Stealth, Onoomoo, Jos
eph M„ Commendation, Great Caesar, 
Wild Bear, Dromi and Marjorie Fleming 
also ran.

e 1.141-5.
Flying Footsteps and Marie Hyde I

ene.
HFTH RACE*—Bertis, Edith C., Gren- 

ida
SIXTH RACE—Sea Swell, Tippy, Ri^ia 

Granda.

. ‘s**RACE—Three-year-olds and up.
SCOTCHmiles :

to Caff era ta, 107 (Callahan), 5 to 1. 
icean Queen, 105 (Radtke), 4 to 1.
Yog, 106 (Borel), 5 to 2
ie 2.02 2-5. Rake and Miss Korn also

?;*■

F14 1so ran.
13en iTime, 1.41 2-5. Startler and Rompie also 

ran.
FIFTH RACE—Selling, six furlongs : \
1. Yo Solo, 101 (Buxton), 6 to 1.

2. Fundamental, 108 (Molesworth), 3 to 5.
3. L. M. Eckert. 107 (Keogh), 1 to 2. 
Time 1.16 2-5. Fern L., Judge Cablniss

and Harvest Fly also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Five ‘furlongs :

1 FOURTH RACE—3-year-olds, selling, 1. Salvage, 11» (Henry), 20 to 1. 
mile: 2. Incision, 115 (Borel), 4 to 1.

1. Dutch Rock, 4 to 1, 8 to 5 and 1 to 1 3. Bellsnicker, 110 (Gross), 1 to 1
2. Butterball, 5 to 2, even and 2 to 6. Time 1.021-6. Tallow Dip, Moralight,
3. Leopold, ' S to 5, 1 to 2 and out. Jim M., Pops, Doc Allen, Antlgo, The

Visitor, Earlene and Waner also ran.

i-m
•îCity Saturday at Juarez.

Z. Dec. 17.—A series of surprises 
the sport here on Saturday. Os- 

0, an odds-on favorite, was the only 
t pick to get home Ip front. In the 
d race the filly Secrete was played 
n 20 down to 6 to 1, and, outrunning 
field all the way, lasted long enough 

prln by a slight, margin. Another big 
irise was in the last race, when Sal- 
e, at 30 to i, won all the way, beating 
a farm favorite in Bellsnicker and

, s .v;
11t For Safe

All High-Class Dealers Sell Perfection
XSi***/'
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— Toronto Hunt
Polo Annual

Mud af Columbia.
COLUMBIA, S.C.. Dec. 16,-As it rained 

in torrents all last night, the track at the 
; Fair Grounds was deep in; mud, so that 
| the mudlarks again held sway. The tal- 
I ent appeared to have a good line on the 
mud-running abilities of the horses, as 
four favorites and one sqcond choice won 
races. The only outsider to win was Hi
bernlca, who was backed from 10 toT to 
6 tx> 1. A large party of horsemen will 
make the trip to Charleston this evening 
to look over the new plant, and also to 
engage stable room for the coming meet
ing there. There will probably be about 
100 in all. Summaries :

FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds and up- 
I -wards, selling, 6 furlongs."

1. Hibernlca, 120 (Turner). B to 1, 2 to 1 
| and’ 4 to 5.

2. Dr. Burch, 125 (Clifford), 20 to 1, 8 to 
: 1 and 4 to L

n. Woodlander, 125 (Fairbrother), 6 to 6,
2 to 5 and 1 to 4.

Time 1.18. Outpost, Elizabeth O., Cat- 
roke, Brandollne. Tennessee Boy and. 
Leon B. also ran.

SECOND RACE—Two-year-olds, sell
ing, 6 furlongs:

1. Silas Grump, 109 (McTaggart), 9 to o,
3 to 5 and 1 to 3.

2. Queen Bee, 104 (Turner), 6 to 6, 1 to
2 and 1 to 4. -j . . x „

3. —Jawbone, 114 (Hampton), 6 to 2, even 
and 1 to 2.

Time 1.17 1-5. Mamtta, Sarg. Kirk, and 
Orpeth also ran. __ .

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and up- 
I wards, selling, six furlongs :

1. Joe Rose, 128 (Hopkins), 6 to 5, 1 to 
2 and out.

2. Fiarney, 120 
and 5 to 2.

3. Sir Edward, 128 (Grand), 3 to V even
a Time L16 2-5. Horace B„ Billy Barnes, 
Starboard and Chilton Squaw also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
upward, selling, 1 mile: 

i l. Haldeman, 98 (Davis), 8 to 5, 3 to 5
8 2d Semî-Quaver, 98 (Turner), 6 to 1, 2 to 

i l and 4 to 5. _.
3. Otiio, 106 (Hopkins), 7 to 1, 5 to 2 and 

6 to 5. _ . _
Time 1.42 2-6. Dolly B ultra an, Casque 

I and Markham also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up- 

I ward, selling, 5 furlongs:
1. Western Belle, tiff" (Hopkins), 7 to 6,

: 1 to 2 end out
; 2. Sea Swell, 116 (J. Hanover), 6 to 3,
even and 1 to 2.

3. Sabo Blend, 113 (Steele), 7 to t 8 to 5 
and 1 to 2.

! Time 1.01 4-6. Black Branch, Horicon. 
Gaivesca, Centre Shot and Sir Mincemeat 
also ran.

SIXTH RACE—5 1-3 furlongs.
1. Eagle Bird, 110 (Turner), 7 to 14 

and out. 1
2. Love Watches, 116 (Forsythe), 2 

to 1, 1 to 3 and out.
3. West Point, 118 (Bruce), 60 .to 1, 

15 to 1 and 4 to 1.
Time, 1.05. Joe Stein, Uncle Jimmy 

end HIghflown also

the game. The scores :
FIRST GAME.

; A.B. R. H.' O. 
1. s.s... 5 12 1

4 3 11
6 2 3 6
5 0 1 14
5 2 0 3

0 6 
0 0 

.3 3 2 0

.4 3 1 2

PLAYING INDOOR BALL 
. OFFIGEfiS'LEAGUE OPENS

dr. sop: t
DR. WHITE

S58: Grenadiers—
Nordhçimer,
Sanderson, 8b 
Morrison, c. .;
Green, lb- .....
Beardmore, 2b.
M. Gooderham, r.f... 4 0 
A. Gooderham, l.f... 4 0 
Kinstsmlll,
Duncanson, p. ...

Al E. !. f
3i name, 

tattoo
's !

(b X! Yo 1
1
0
0 1 
0, 0
o' l)i

Officers Elected and Club Shewn 
to Be in Flourishing 

Condition.
0 01
m\

89 14 10 27 10 s!
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. I 

2 10 0 0
6 2 0 0 0 4-1
4 1 3 2 4 0
5 2 4 9 0 1
5 0 0 • 2 2
4 1 1 2 O 0
6 2 2 4 0 0
5 1 3 6 0 1

... 5 0 1 2 0 1

Grenadiers Beat Body Guards, 
While Highlanders Win From 

.Queen’s Own.

There is real satisfaction 
in a glass of

r. s.s..

■4, . ■tated last night 
it for sale, and. 
ivould he be let 
i player just as 
The policy le t» 
thef club.

sburg Pirates 1» 
Tim Jordan to 

oner. This time 
Idered by major 
i dead one, *8<t 
but Joe Kejledi. 
ilm a trial. Tim 
r want him 
onto also 
4 up more than 
" this winter.

President t*nei 
eel Club return- 
stated that tSp 

taivors on Selgn 
formed part Of 
!ubs got Gentil 
srs and cash.

Totals .........
Body Guard—

Macdonald, 1. s.s....... 5
Smith, 2b. ... 
Itawllnson, p.
Spragge, lb. .
Watt, r. s.s.
Simpson, 3b.
McColl, c. ...
Coleman, r. f.
Jarvis, l.f. ...

i &
The annual meeting of the Toronto 

Hunt Polo Club was held on Saturday 
afternoon. There was a large attend
ance of members.

JS

:*4-
Y'.ÎS' "L. "vOwing to unavoidable interruptions 

later tn the season, the Officers’ Indoor 
Ball League decided lo open a little ear-* 
Heir- than usual, piaying their, first game 
Sat-arday night at the armories. The at
tendante was not as large as uiuai, ow
ing, no doubt, to toe lack of advertising. 
About two hundred friends of the league 
were on liana to encourage their favo
rites, and were amply repaid by the class 
of bail put up by the ditferent teams. An 
oichestia in the gallery enlivened the 
interval between' innings. There wi.l be 
no games in this league during the 
Christmas holidays, the next games to 
be played Jan. 6. ' ;

The champion Grenadiers had the hon
or of winning the first game, displaying 
some of last year's form in the field and 
on the bases, Nordhetmer and Green pull
ing off a very fast double-play. The 
Body Guard outhit their opponents, bpt 
were not so well-balanced a tegro aa the 
Greus. Spragge shows signs of being 
some bitter, and Coleman s fielding was 
spectacular.

The second game-was a pitchers’ battle 
between Foy and Muntz, with Foy a lit
tle more brilliant and receiving much bet
ter support.

The Highlanders’ heavy hitting is a 
feature of all their games, Godfrey get
ting away to a good start, with five hit» 
out of six times up. Andersen look» like 
a valuable addition to the team, while 
the old reliable John Wright I» always in

CosgraveY 
Golden Gate 
Beer

All the reports proved of a, satisfactory 
The captain, D. L. Mc-character.

Carthy, presented ’a review of the past 
season, showing that while the victories 
won by the club had not been as numer- 

as might possibly have been wished, 
the club had had tea most successful 
year m its career, being now stronger 
in membership than ever. It was the 
aim of the club to popularize the game 
rather than to achieve victories, feeling 
that those who played It gained In health, 
vigor and strength by Its playing. A 
number of new members had been add
ed during the year, all of whom had en
tered into the spirit of the game and 
proved acquisitions. If they had not 
won oftener It had 'been to some extent 
owing to their desire to bring the new 
members forward. Turning to tile en
suing year, the report said the prospects 
were very bright, as the appi.cations 
for membership proved that the policy 
pursued the past season had had the de
sired effect not only in Increasing the 
membership, but in adding new ponies. 
The club was to be congratulated on the 
return of Major H. C. Bickford from 
abroad, for that gentleman had proved 
a tower of strength. That gentleman 
had consented to act aa secretary-treas
urer. and would sbe pleased to hear from 
any gentlemen willing to take up polo 
next season. Letters could be addressed 
to him at 18 Toronto-street.

The election of officers resulted as fol
lows: President, A. O. Beardmore; cap
tain, D. L.. McCarthy; secretary-treasur
er, Major H. C. Bickford ; committee, 
Major C. T. Van Straubenzle, Capt. Mc
Millan, F. S. Hammond, K. R. Marshall 
and J. H. Mackinnon.

■£■

ris»’ ..
Is Ike following Diseases of Vest 

•rtoooeleE\ Totals .......................44 U 15 24 6 6
Grenadiers  .......... 1 0 1 0 5 1 2 4 *-14
Body Guard ........ 1 0 3 0 0 1 6 0 1-11

Three-base hits—Kingsmlll, Morrison. 
Two-base hits—Grens 2, Body Guard 3. 
Struck out—By Duncanson 6, by Rawlln- 
son ». Bases 6n balls—Off Duncanson 3. 
off Rawltnson 2. Double-play—Nortihet- 
mer He Green. Left on bases—Grens 3. 
Body Guard 7. Time of game—1.00, Um
pires—O’Brien and Kirkpatrick.

SECOND GAME.
A.B. R. H. O.

6 12 0 
.5 11 6
,5 1 1 11

6 110 
.4 2 3 1

6 13 2
,4100 
3. 1 1 4

.4 1 3 1

'

& .
1 >00U8

ure -
oim'

■ "• Sr

sNerve
-It. tv 
d \ 1 .

DRe. eOPER A WHITE
■ Tenth ■«., Timslo, Oat.

:
MS. ntc« E.Queen’s Own—

Muntz, p.......... .
Davies, lb. ..... 
Morrison, c. ... 
Macdonald, 2b. 
Smith, 1. s.s. ... 
dlarkeon, 3b. ... 
Lennox, l.f. ... 
Johnson, r. s.s. 
Miller, r.f. ....

o <-a edLeaf, who was 
Monâreel, 

ck Hartman
o:E

Try it to-day at 
hotel. It’s the only 
to know Cosgrave’s 
Golden Gate Beer.

Dealers have it in wood 
for family use.
your order at 
for the Christmas 
supply.

....... i
’ - ’*!Tt 1

01(HAn^ver).any
way

020 to 1, 8 to 1 RICORD’S ^chc?v'm^4Remedy

SPECIFIC
matter how long standing. Two bottles 
the worst case. My signature on every bo 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed in; this 91 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Teeaulet. Toronto-

o -î. Et»3 Elberfeld for 
It were tun*# 0

v 424Totals ............... 41 19 16
Highlanders— A.B. R. H.

Darling, 2b......................... 6 3 4
Wright, c. .......................« 3 ?
Barwlck, lb....................... 4 l l
Godfrey, 3b. .;>........../ 6 2 5
Foy, p.............6 0 1
Allan, l.f.  6 2 3
Warren, 1. s.s................5 2 2
Anderson; r. s.s...............6 8 4
McKenklé,' r.f. ....... 6 11

Are the Jew*» 
W. Owner Ulfle 
broposltton, a«d 
lanager tarty- 
prospect tW 

■earn next f«RT 
bdard, and taa 
he Skeeteraegd

E.O.
01

14
0S

j91 i
1 W

00

|BROU à
■ Gives Prompt sad Effectual Relief ■

without inconvenience, in the
■ MOST OBSTINATE CASES

No other treatment required. ■
SOLD BY ALL OHUOttWrO. W

01
1 0Place Every man should be 

interested in Hobberlin's 
Saturday and Monday 
specials. We pledge our 
honor in the statement 
that the line» offered are 
regular $20 to $30 val
ues, for Saturday and 
Monday only.

0of
edule 27 8 1

8 2 1—10
Totals .......................49 19 28

Queen’s Own .... 0 0 8 1 0 0 
Highlanders ..... 28 460101 *—16 

Two-base hits-Q.O.R. 6, Highlanders7. 
Struck out—By Muntz MX by Foy 18. Bases 

bails—Off Muntz 2, off Foy 6. Left on 
bases—Queen’s Own 8, Highlanders 9. 
Time of game—1.16. Attendance—200. Um
pires—O’Brien and Kirkpatrick. Scoror— 
Taylor.

Variltr- 
Intercol-

1912 will be «W
oncet tne- vthe

CANADA LIFE TROPHY
CURLING COMPETITION.8 •ypRon

!
:In.

IS:» >4 |The presidents and secretaries of the 
different city curling clubs who form 
the committee o« the Toronto Single Rink 
Curling Association, will meet at the 
Queen City Curling Club parlors, Church 
and Hayden streets, on Tuesday next at 
8 p.m., for the purpose of organization, 
and the completing of arrangements for 
the 1912 competition. All tneee ottioîrs 
are requested to make a special effort 
be present punctually at the hour named

and the usual prizes for runners.
The dates selected ht 1912 are Friday 

and Saturday. June 28 and 29, and Monday 
and Tuesday. July 1 and 2. Notice and/ 
particulars will be given early in the 
new year.

The following officers were elected; 
President, A. M. McLaren; vice-president, 
C. O’Kelly; secretary-treasurer, H. J. 
Holllngsbead; directors, B. J. Rochon, H. 
B. Harrison, P. Payne.
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Stakes of »1000 In Winnipeg.

WINNIPEG, Dec. 16.—The annual meet
ing of the Fort Garry Turf Club was held 
St the McLaren Hotel. The club will 
hold a four day racing meet next sum
mer instead of a three, as has been the 
custom In the past. There will be the 

i usual 81000 stakes for early closing events
tfto

ram.ST «

Will Mutt and Jeff Be in the Six-Day Bike Race? Can a Duck Swim? By “Bud” Fisher• •
• •
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>astor Russell'sFOUNDED 1880,
A Morning Newspaper Published 

Every Day in the Year.
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO, 

Cower James and ttidfomond Stfedt» 
TELEPHONE CALLS :

Main 6S08 — Private Exchange Con
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year, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
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THE tradition that ad- 
* vertising is a hit-or- 

miss game still lingers on
the fringes of the business 
community. Don’t remain con
tented with this state of affairs* 
If your advertising is ndt bring
ing results, find otit why.

J. Walter Thompson Op., 
ited, Lumsden Building, To 
Advertising Agents.

».
."'■I

HONOLULU, Hawaii, Dec. lf.-Aa 
our ship neared your beautiful Island 
I thought back « oentury to the time 
when these islands were uncivilised. 
It called to my mind the text, "Who 
hath heart svdh a thing? Who hath 

seen eudh thing»? Shall the earth be 
made to bring forth in one day? 
Shall a nation be born at once?"— 
Isaiah lxvi., g.

Then I thought of bow your Island 
has been styled the "Paradise of the 
Raetoc.” The reality surpasses my 
expectations. let as I think of the 
glorious conditions which the Bible 
telle us Shall prtvaii thruout the whole 
earth under Messiah's Kingdom, I per- 

Jp. mrn celve that èven the "Pantatse of the
i..»> I™..... I Paclflc” falls far short of the "Par-

~ SidiB6 of God.”
announced It was also learned that majority, but still more embitter the God has declared that the earth Is 
President Taft’s secretary of state had relationship. Nor can It be overlooked Hfc footstool, and that to due time, 
addressed a letter to Mr. Underwood, «mt the diplomacy of Sir Edward under «£.^111
chairman of the committee on lyays °rey ha* (,reat«5 A 1 He has told us how the wilderness
and means of the house of represen- the radlceLl element On the other shall blossom ag the rose and the sol- 
tnhvpm eaiueW 1,81,6 llie exposition has been greatly itary place shall be glad; how streamstotd es. camng attention to Instances heartene(1 g the riwtlbn of Mr. Bonnr shall break forth to the desert, and the

eLrt^Tby va-' ^^lÉSlT tZ ^ ^

, ta^’toTtoW a tX*dS4rtOU8 f0relgn B0Vernmema- and a8ktB* made. Next Stoalofi should be a stir- j say to toa^nelgS: '^ow^thV toe
. as being taxed^to build a tube down power to Impose additional duties, rlng one, and may be ftititful to sur- Lord." b«ause all shall know Him
- Tonge-st. for the ri*. above the minimum ratss. cn imports Drlees "am t,h®jeaat even unto the greatest;

"What is wanted by Bmcondale 1b from the countries-affected. The pro- -lit? r Ji to°wu^V^nf^*A^ah°to ZZt
; **• immediate extmrton of the Dov- posai will be brought before toe "com- ' “MUDDY YORK TOWNSHIP.’ o/ctod. MWl*b l° gtory

1 woourt car lkw to Clalr-svenli* by ndttee without delay, altoo under- _ _ *—“7 _ki , „ *t is because God has already dealt
f way of Oakwood-avenue.” The Gtidbe, stood not to have the chairman’s an- J:dk^r W,?i3d"1, Tduf - ,th* bountifully with your Island and given
> however, did not tell its reader that chairman s ap- other ^ ÏSL Zi*™ bte“‘

.. ^ .. . . . ^ w ? •_>* 18 to my mina piUtdag the cârt before Ings promieed to the whole earth that
tola line could not be built except by Had the decision of the British au- tkè horse. Ho* would It be to first'your island is styled a Paradise.

■ the city, which haâ provldéd for just thoritles been earlier annenaed .♦ *®t Otoe'»” at the hall, who are capM Nevertheless, you all need to pray

; x st”: ; t r s* tUt^ system. And no such north and whether the secretary of stefe would at the Esplanade, Pftint and numerous 1 and Its blessings—“Thy Kingdom
south fines can be built until thé d.P. have Included it among his examples ; <>tlier slreeto' outside the Immediate : come, Thy will be done on earth as it

% R. and CJf.R. viaduct Is’constructed, of unfair d.«rr.m*r,«t^r T- ,, . centre of thé cité, and they are almost Is done In heaven.”“Peonie in Fariecmirt m in c. “ f 1 discrimination against United impassable for those on foot, not hav- | Altho you have so many earthly
pie In Earlacourt are to favor States enterprises. The British action tog been cleaned for months, and, by j good things lavished upon you you

» ot the extension along Dufferin-et,’' was no doubt founded on the serious the way, how easily they could be still are under the curse—sin and death
i »p»ceeds The Olobe- »nd the same com- charges brought by the United States ! ^ J” !lH ^Jn ymir S'**- thelr, marks

rn»nt wfli ûmilv z-«„„ *f i ^list to fly from ttic swôcpftps. In my ado In Idfiiic^. N&tupd smiles andÎ .... . . Government against the meat packers, ! opinion it Is simply disgraceful the only man Is vile,” wrote the poet
No, thank you, we will wait till we involving questions of restraint of mud we have to wade thru on otjlr Thank God that some of the vileness

■* 0,6 clt>’ 60 something for Earls: trade and exorbitant profits. Yet these “,Bood atre®tsV' Never even a crosstog has passed away; that Christian civ-
^XTtZZ? °ïrt rn lf WeH tounded- not •*•** mm.n^t lnTTtofm«46 (and It^ a mtto TlZT&tg *£& ottol

money for Yonge-at. tubes. tt does tenders made in free competition with of districts away from tilé' centre of knowledge of the' glory of God’
not appear that Thfe Globe naan told the meat packers in the Argentine, in the cltT> cloahlng the crossings on But here, as elsewhere, the marks of
this citizen that he was not expected the' United Kingdom Itself and In 5aXed afd macadam streete-ln fact, sto are visible, eto and Imperfection
T.r> nav » r»n* foTorvl* n,i t. .. o. ngoom useu ana in during the time Mr. Jones was head are everywhere visible; you need the2*^ 2: ouM other countries The people of the of the department the streets were Times of Restitution and toe Messianic
not be asked either. The tubes will United States, however, are scarcely kePt far better than they are to-day. Kingdom.
pay for themselves out of earning», the likely to resent « a man, in my opinion, cannot run a  --------
initial investment .being raised on the w 2 T * department of this kind from his t Your eemeterito were early In evl-
citrs ^7? ZT * ?C to have the effect of reducing the price "office dhair." He wants to "gdt out, «Jenoe. telling that here. In this Par-

3 ine 6n!7 upon of corned and fresh meats to them. around,” as the above-mentioned gen- ! adlee, men die. Your hospital and phy-
thoee who do, root nee the tub?» will --------------------------------- tleman did. Why are" not the “sweep- j rtcian»' signs tell us that here, too,
be to raise the value of their prop- RATE DISCRIMINATION AGAINST ere" °ut as they ought, to be, taking 19en are sick. But In the Paradise,
„tv THE WEST this mud up before the hart frost, which God has. promised to establish

„ ' , , co. es and providing clean footing for under Messiah’s Kingdom, the tnhafc-
One man wanted a circular tube «strong and persistent protest has those who now Wade ankle deep? »' Itante will not say, “I am sick.” Ul-

which would belt the city.” The Globe teen made by the boards of trade, A Victim. timatelyjhere will be no more slgh-
ÎhT tube" tolrfh^8 TBJ0u ™!^7Zer:r TT bU8t- UPPER CANADA COLLEGE BOYS 7<LZ toTgs^'f
the tube line to belt the city, of which 71088 organizations in the western pro- » TO THE FORE. sin and death will have passed away.
the Tonge-st. tubes Is but a beginning vlnces, against the discrimination In ' ——— Chet shall sitt upon the throne will
but following the people’s policy tile freight rates exercised by the railroads. Through the kindness of Principal make all things new. (Revelation
’ZTZ1 TT'“”“M*“ ZZTTÎ.TTZ?CT**» ÔS£S:

man tote.viewed. eastern Canada, they show an increase lege, a deputation consisting of Arch- xv»: fM* and even-one under its power
Messrs. XV. D. Hulee, 210 Dublin-st., °f H Per cent, oh the average for dis- deacon Codv, Mr; Harold Muntz and wHL_b® teleasled.

and H. Adklng, 28 Plckertog-st., are tances of one hundred miles. It Is also Mr- J- % Anstoyi addressed the ÏTT T’A.!^uHîctS?a^ot
ducted as having declared tubes “Rot,” objected that, while In the east the TTTTT fTjtBMH 5^  ̂ JuIl" Tl^lrrte^ wU, a^ to’Ci

and a "Dirty shame-' and that "the ^t* P®r ton per mile figure decreases ■ the purpose of 188 but a moment, and wonderful will
poor man would have to pay for any with the length of haul, to the west It i Ff enlisting “JT, wU1

wun a. „W1. îs,« T“ÏÏ £

As no one wfil pay anything for urged wttto every show of reason, I sale of Christ- a 81,681 °°d: there Is none like Him—
tubes but the people Who use»’them, amount» to unfair discrimination, and ; pBtigBBHHB mas stamp a 8Taclou8’ klnd- Altoo He con-
Messrs. Hulse and Adklng will not be th* d*mand Is made for equalization ; ^ ^1^1^rt^^^TtoS
o bliged to The Globe for mlsleadtog as between east and west. 1...Tj.lîàj-2.1 they put up a ^«mptive plan, which He devised,
them. The surface lines they want are In thè early part f this month the splendid record. at>tee, Hl|m *° *>é "Just and yet to be
all provided for in the city’s plans. supreme court of Canada confirmed ?,hI? yefr they exP6ct to outdo in ac- jil,;“Stifler of hlm thet baUeveto In

T. B. Spencé, 3fl Empire-avenue Is the decision of the Dominion-Railway y“^, Md^wher^ppe/canrta^llge

reported as believing the city to be Commission, given as far back as De- boys put themselves to carry the day, Pastor Russell expounded Ms text
far too small to think of building camber of last year, holding the freight whether along scholastic lines, on the Showing by the context that It refers
tubes for years to come. He will be nartes from the east to Regina, Saek., * Ü5'1?’ *? works of phllan- to the resurrection of the church. He

.rrr “ t. r°rmt°- ^ ** “ •nr,, j ,ïïks,',æc8îi„„,
the tubes are finished, lf they are be- ordering the Canadian Pacific and 1 stamp orders will repeat themselves God’s people esnbdyo new creatures in
gun at once, will have twice the num- Canadian Northern companies to tn>m many parts this Week. Mr. J. H. Christ; that this begetting and embryo

b.r « ». ,u«, « •*-. tow,,™ïiïTLTZug a,as5X,“„K'i;
nipeg and place the revised schedule , I am to receipt of your letter enclos- resurrection moment, the attainment 

There in operation on April 1 last. Leave to lnF $10 worth of your stamps, which of glory, honor and .immortality as
appeal was granted on questions of 7/ have KO!,d Niagara Palls citizens. 1 spirit .beings beyond the veil, win be
law ,ns th. oTvnaoi ». . .. 11 you w111 forward us another $10 the birth of this new creation of God—
a ’ and 0,6 «PPoat has now been dis- worth of these stamps I think we can the elect Church—“the Bride, the
missed, but a further appeal may be dispose of them for your benefit.’’ Lamb’s Wife.”
taken to the privy council If taken ----------!— -------------- Pastor Russell pointed to the declar-
« «“ » »—«««»* »» tb. SOUTH YORK CONSERVATIVES 1SSSTiiTS.^

to delay the operation of remedial or- ...... P *' rosuirectiori, and who are, ^therefore,
ders in this way, and this should be A meeting of the South York Liberal- rectlon to^he^splrft nature -Ranumi 
made plain by an amending act of par- Conservative Association was held on viit.: 29 ^ Romans

s» .“laraMSiSs^ïfcïïK

be dent, John Macdonald; 2nd vice-pros!- ! 0f
found to Mr. T.loyd George's national f0^ed^Ex-wirdé^G ^' darkness of gin and bring blesllngs to
insurance bill when tested by exper- Godfrey M lÜ w Edwards to a11 mank1”d- »t is the Psalmist who
lente of Its operation, its essential Hopklngs, W. A.’ Skeans, R. Hazelton". ^^s that the church will be blessed

Jacobs’ and Davies’ roport show, that b*°" accejited and wll, T. H. Thompsbn_and_othere. | ZT* & Ç

to« toe^rih^ ‘TT* *7 bUm t^unt^ Paris' o°f TmeTwith 1 Fal^ütori frmTa noto aï^eder- *“
franchise will ho» T “L reqi‘tre‘ 0,6 great unofficial opposition from pie ick and Front-street, w$ero lis ftn| nt PuïUî?el ln which the
franchise will have expired In 1921 and v-ionist nartv and In n Z work for the Toronto Electric Light tt'UI be hel^' *n which she
universal transfers inside the city will ! , , porty> 8nd ln 8 measure of Co Sa.turday af>tvrn<xci t,t 4 ,,’rieck iwlH he Passed from earthly conditions 
he given. But The Globe I euth lntrlcacy, the wholesale disposal Daniel Flite, a lineman, 21 years of to h6avenly conditions. Is,-ln our text

, , „ . e pp rend- ; of many of Its clauses without debate age, living at 41 St. DaVId-streët, sus- epoken of as her birthday. St. Peter
s v orhlng to head off this blessing to 0r consideration could not but result tained a severe cut on his forehead. t6,:s 118 that the church' Is the Holy Na-
Earlscouft and Braeondale by telling .n defects which will K He was removed to 8t. Michael's Hos- f!on Jo which God frequently refers
fairy tales to the people up there 'r,ù ultlmate,y be- pital, where 16 stitches were required » ^ >J6PhecIes. (I. Peter 11.: 9).

T». „ , . ,. p e- come evident. T ut the important, point to close the wound. He will recover. i The head of the churdh was born
The cits muri hate rapid transit be- is that It has been placed on the' --------“i--------------------- ! ^ the dead more than eighteen

tween 191, and 1921 according to Ja- statute book and has thus opened the Ex-Bank Manager to Trial. Z?7 Is ~me forU
6peS„ceartmfto tM, tbe three «rent reforms to! ST. JOHN. N. B., Dec. 16.-B. B. to* art ^uip^hfthe tos'l

" *" n 1911 wlth 16 xvhlcfc next session is devoted. Home Clark, foimer manager of one of the sons and experiences of the present
miles of subway and 20 miles new sur- ruie diserirhilshment ,h„ et, - h branches of the Bank of New Bruns- life. * K
face lines the whole system would ™le’ dii8e^flpHsh™eft of ,he Church wick here, who was arreeted In New 
yield the cl tv , n „ , " . “ 1 of England In Wales, and manhood Xork jn connection with certain bank

' _ _ n l '?nUe of *1»- suffrage will be fought to the bitter transactions, was to-day committed
too.ooo. But The Globe tells Its Earls- ; end, and none the less so because they for ,tJaLa,t, t?®.„Ae°Jnty court next 
court friends they would have to pay ; may ultimately recehe the King’s as- m°nth- Bail oi *20’000 ^accepted, 
out of their pockets. The Globe’s cap
italistic friends would be very glad to 
pay out of their pockets for shares in 
a company to run the tubes and sur
face lines the city wants to "build.

XVhy should the people not have the 
ilrect advantage? That is the ques
tion for Earlscourt and Braeondale.

BRITAIN AND U-8. MEAT PACKERS
B^Lem^lnS J*6 1Td,Cted Vnit;d the HP party, the other Indépen

dantes meat packers from tendering j dent secticgi of the coa-Hrlon majority.
Z aDr“LtT"? Until th6 reSult h*; Arolncree-siw tendency hJbeen shown 

the -prosecutions is seen, the British ! to nominate labor candidates In con- 
rovemment has imposed In advance a ! stituencles returning straight Liberals, 

serious penalty on the companies they and this, If carried out to any extent, 
control. On the same day this was may not only weaken the government's

m
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EARLSCOURT, BRACONDALE AND 
THE TUBE.

The Globe has had one <A Its lrooen- 
; diaries ln Earlscourt and Braeondale 
l misleading the people about the tube 
: scheme. Just what Interests The GHobe 
« represented Is pretty clear from the 
t article, and it Is evidently not the

. !

■
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j AT OSGOODE HALL j

Let us deliver your 
Christmas Wines 

and Liquors

announcements.
M^rtay”818teJüE™ court:tor

Monday, 18th Inst., at 11 a-m. :
o il868 v» Ottawa Cobalt.
2. Ruddy v. Maeey. 5
8. Casson v. Stratford.
4. Kitchen v. Miller.
5. Hastings v. Montgomery.

Peremptory list for divisional court for 
Monday. 18th Inst., at 11 a.” :
1. Boothman v. Smith.

Trust»000*1861’1 v" 1x1116011 * Western 

8. Simpson v: Rubeck.
*■ Horswell v. Campbell.
5. Fid dee v. Deecker.

Electoic0S,mptoyriC COmpeny V’ Paek“d

M*8ter'a Chambers.
Before Cartwright, K.C., Master. 

Ontario & Western Co-operative FYult

^"■P^y-^r/MiCartùy 

hSn?'eS' Cr°well for plaintiffs. Motion 
ndant8’ _y® a p- Railway Com- 

8J2*V ,or.,an order for further examlna- 
tjon for discovery, and motion by plain
tiff for an order for a commission to take
authors tAt Pontiffs
Ins?1 b°th moUcm* enlarged until 19th

?;• Carry.—It. O. Agnew 
Tor plaintiffs. Motion by plaintiffs ludic- 
ment creditors, for an attachtag ortw 
0rmf.,?^ada' -,.Re.turnable on 20th Inst. 

Ontario A Western Co-operative Fruit
MtecSthlyin?'^^£}t7ar Company—F.

d«î*?d»»t«- 8. G. Crowell 
for plaintiffs. Mot.on by defendant for 
an order for further examination for dls- 
oovery, and motion by plaintiff tor an 
order tor commission to take evidence at 
Winnipeg. At plaintiffs’ request both rao-
u=D?.,ev arscd untii mh lnrt, t
H«rnlnH AM Publishing Company v. 
Harpull.—A. MacGregor for defendant. J.
J. Maciennan for plaintiff. Motion by 
defendant for an order dismissing action 
tor want of prosecution. On plaintiff un- 
d8rtak!ng to delh-ër statement of 
within two weeks, motion dismissed, 
to defendant ln any event.-:

mMessiah

- -:Z

m
■ g

TODAY
The strain on store service and de
livery during the last three days Is 
so great that we emphasize the im
portance of your co-operation, whlc 
will be appreciated.

MICHIE&CO., Limited :

7 King Street West
TORONTO

ft t n <■’ i

BIG OFFER END BLANKETS 
TO FOUNTAIN ,

Our dry cleaning insures that'- 
23 ««R downy finish. T#i. M. seoo

** M V »Q AOtF-LAIn» w.

claim
COecs Three-quarters of Million Asked for 

120 Acres In Todmorden,
Brfiw^Teetiel^J * Mr- R°bert Davies owns 120 odd

Waller v. Board of Education of the *?**“ 0n tb! Don MlHs-rond. just north 
City of Tpronto.-V. p. Stanton for plain- °* the c,ty limits. He bee been offered

EJSSM SSS£ TTJZÏ- .’SL-SSWTSS
8S8S2: t ” Tk6t And rrfrom

street, in the City of Toronto, nntll Wed- . Don MJlls-road to Leelie-street,
nesday, the 20th day of December instant, Ati eighth of a mile north of the
and until disposition of motion on that city limita. - 
day to be made to continue the injunction 
shall be disposed of, With liberty to plain
tiff to file and read further material on 
return of the motion.

en-

PRINTINC
Let us quote you a price, 
for the presswork on 
your large forms.

THE WORLD OFFICE I
40 RICHMOND STREET WEST

C.P.R. EXTRA TRAIN SERVICE.
system that New York had when the 
elevated railways were built 
are more passengers now ln Toronto 
than Boston had when tubes were built 
there.

The diagonal tubes that Controller 
Spence wants could only be built when 
the Streets were being cut out Con
troller Spence admits that rapid tran
sit must come and tubes with It, but 
whether tubes are diagonal or not, the 
Yonge-st tube would be part of any 
diagonal system proposed, and would 
have to be the first built

Controller Spence’s diagonal tube 
from Queen and Yonge to Howard and 
Parliament would do little good 
Earlscourt or even to Les lie-street and 
the beaches.

Owing to the heavy passenger travel 
account the Christmas hoVday, the Can. 
adlan Pacific Railway will arrange the

Trial.
Before Sutherland, J.

Sound) for plaintiff, a" G. M*36ay,( bTc” following special train service on Dec.

Young, as being fraudulent and void, as schedule trains sharp on time.
Se|^th. anirrMfv.a,lUn^.e^ ^redltorJ No. 18 train, leaving 8 a-m- from the , 
thk^tha* de^endanu 'EnaS8 vkiinveCiSd« Un,on D8P°t for Peterboro, Ottawa, t 
the lands therein referred to ln trust for Montreal and intermediate r tarions, j 
the defendant, William Young, and that st8nd8rd equipment, parlor and dining I 
the same be sold to satisfy plaintiff’s oars, will learve sharp on time, irre- 
judgment, also an. Interpleader Issue be- spectlve of connections from the west, 

plaintiff and Robert J. Young and A second section of this train, with 
r„a.™«n?8" t - standard eqt-lpment. parlor and dining

entérrt tor the defendatos^dfôtomg1 toe le^e^Toromoa^^m^'
plaintiffs action, with coats, and I find taW8» will leave Toronto at 9.25, mak- ; 
the Issues referred to to Paragraph 5 Of in*' fam6 rchemle stops as the regular I 
the statement of claim, and directed to train leaving at 9 a.m., running thro gh 
be tried between the ' plaintiff, as execu- to Smith Falls and consolidating with 
tlon creditor of William Young, and the No. 18 for Montreal, 
claimants, Ellen Young and Robert No. 600 train from the Union Depot 
Young, under order of the local master for Peterboro Havelock Tweed and in 
at Owen Sound, of 21st November, 1*10, A.rJT-if..» ^V Lm®, aBd ln*in favor of said claimants. The defen- le£m.?<1,a »? stations, will leave on 
dants and claimants will have their costs schedule time at 5 p.m. A second section 
of the action and IsSdes, respectively, °* this train will- leave Toronto at 6.20 
tried together before me, by consent of P-m. for Havelock and Intermediate 
counsel. : stations.

No. 633, the fast train for Galt, Wood- 
stock, London, Chatham. Detroit, Chi
cago and intermediate stations, sched
uled to leave at 4.30 p.m., will leave 

Wa* Lying Under Pavillon en Lake sharp on time, but it has been arranged 
Shore Road. To run an extra train to London, to

------ — ! leave at 4.15 p.irf., which tralri will
The body of a newborn female In- make *e same schedule stops as. the 

fant was found under the pavilion on rc*ular traln leaving at 4.30 p.m. This 
the lake shore west of Keele-street at Lra'n w,n c*rr5r through coaches for
12.40 Saturday afternoon by Alexander Goderich afid St. Thomas. j _____

To that Holy Nation will be ! Levlnaky, 21 St. Patrick-square. It s ®Xtl? t™,n wlU leave London at !---- ----
tbe control of the * world undei^ tb» i was wrapped to cotton batten and IZ ,p m- Jor Toronto and Intermediate Astronomical Lectures-
supervision ofh^LoTïnd ^Seem I “W8d ~*** a blue cloth. There vs°mf' »the traIn' *«- ^ Astronomical Lectures,
er; "To him that overoomethwin^r : were no marks of violence. The police M ,ater’ botb trains ^The next regular meeting of
grant to alt with Me in Mv t-h-Zci- 1 were notified and It was removed to mÿlnp schedule stops. Royal Astronomical Society of C
"and I will glw Mm power over the the morgue and Chief Coroner Johnso^ “tJ?1IJra!.n ,pave North Park- »da will be held ln the rooms. 1981
nations”—"he" shall rule Tbem wïth a w?s then ^«1 °t the finding. % ® ghelhurnl nZ p m« toi °ran««- on Tuesday evening, «
rod of Iron" Thru this nation hlc«dn» - -q. - _________________ ®Ibur”e- Owen Sound and In- o’clock. Papers will be, given by P
1» to proceed to til th! ^ ” ' ----------- '---------- po "ta: The regular train L. B. Stewart, on "The Progrès.
earth, EvPrV man slinul/l L.^. o,leave.Toronto Union Our Knowledge of the Figure of

ry man snould be 5:/9 p-m-. Will leave sharp Earth," and Joseph Pope, C.M.G.,
interested in Hobberlin’s ! .««..« 2W.‘ C."rf

Sahnday and Monday1*» 

special*. We pledge our IZ ****** *t Aui.ton, « at P«- 

honor in the statement SïXiSï

that the lines offered are

^!ulfL$l°»t0 530 val;

ueSy for Saturday and tr„1!1 "JH leave Hamilton at 8.so p.m.
Mat.Jo..____1 _T. ,b°V6 special train service wUl

Monday only. Tubu7ttT ltppreclated py the

:

HELPTHE AheLPLESS-
tween
Ellen $160,000—

BRITISH POLITICS.
—1*0,000Whatever Imperfections may *80,000— ' ;
— 120,000to i

110,000—

—100,000 I
90,000- • >

■ —80,000
70,000- I

■ — 60,000
50,000— *

I —40,000 
80,000— ■

I —20,000

10,000- ■■I
ii

INFANT'S BOIY FOUND m

! INFANT’S hom;
8 FUND *

WATCH * IT 8 RISE

i sent without the concurrence of the 
house of lords.

Will the government be able to ac
complish this ambitious program re
quiring its continuance to office for 
three more sessions of parliament? 
Weakness is not likely to come from 
the Nationalist party, whose one object 
is to secure home rule before a disso
lution. Not so much can be said of

Parents
!

may open Savings Accounts for 
children, and may retain control 
Or, if preferred, the control may be 
given to the children. One of our 
Deposit Pass Books will make an 
excellent Chr|*tnni» present tor 
yowr iboy or girl. Many a success
ful man owes this start in life to 
little capital accumulated tor _ 
by his parents In this way. We 
credit interest at titrée And one-half

Verse seven picture* the church as 
a mother, and pictures Messiah as a 
man—the head of the churdh, which 
Is His body. This la the great deliv
erer referred to by St. Paul to Romans 

; xl. : 26. He it Is that, doming out of 
■ Zion, shall be the deliverer of Israel;

‘ who shall "torn away ungodllpeee from 
Jacob.” Verse 9 connects the resur
rection birth of the head wto the re
surrection birth of the body. Would 
God bring forth the head, Jesus, and 
then fail to bring forth the church. 
His body? Nay, verily! Hie faithful

Do You Buy Magazines!:o a 
him

Special Club Offer* at extremely 1» 
rates. Every copy promptly delivers 
Place no orders or renewals until y« 
have our.prices. O^rl

per cent.

OanadaPermanent
Mortgage Corporation

Toronto Street. - Toronto
■etshltted 1M6. Wm. Dawson & Sobs, Limitedas

promised.—Philippian* ill.: 10. Magaslae Specialists,
»1 CHURCH ST. Phone M.
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MONDAY MORNING X THE TORONTO WORLD / DECEMBER 18 1911 7—-r -—- - ....................... . THE RACE FOR 
CIVIC HONORS
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ESTABLISHED 1864. i

| THE WEATHER!
-iTOSÏÏ'ïi.JSESÎS.SiNS
near The lake region on Saturday morn-
iy.s .rs»ra,mS,TSft.s

accompanied by a Uttle lower tempera
ture, Is m>w spreading over Ontario 
and Quebec. Moderately cold weather 
prevails In the v 

Minimum «uti
terse: Victoria, 31—44; Edrootwop; aero 

Prince Albert. 10-t-lt;- Calgary, 
IP—38; Moose Jaw, 3—»; Winnipeg, 3 
—1«; Port Art-bur, 12—24; Perry Sound, 
30—31; London, 29—31; Toronto, 80—39; 
Ottawa, 26—32: Montreal, 38—30; Que», 
bec, 22—28; Chatham,*, R.B., 20—31; 
HaUfax. 31—30. ' ■ mid

■ ■ • •—ProbatrtHtlee— -
Lake» and Georgian Bay—Moderate 

northwesterly winds; tetri stationary 
or a little livrer tempera tare.

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence ■— 
Moderate north westerly winds; lair; a 
little lower temperature.

Lower St. Lawrence and Quit—Mod
erate winds; some snow flurries, but 
montiy fair; a little lower temperature-.Maritime-Fair; seme snow flurries, 
but mostly lair. wtt$ much the same 
temperature.

Superior—ÿlgtr and moderately oold. 
All West—Fair and moderately cold.

N CATTO & SON
--------------------------------

IE FEW 
AYS LEFT

S7QU may have no ambition 
\ to be a Paderewski. But 

you would not refuse to play likè 
him if his powers were offered 

without the need of his work

vli
:

JamM?*Srllp lre *0<B* 40 8ght 6**°

Sei—Mayor—
Mayot G. «. Geary 
Hubert R. Noble

—Board ol Control—

Controller Thomas* £ Church

alSS,M"

w
y

TkI
t be crowded with unexpected, 
overlooked Christmew shopping. 
Wil! And us ready with a choice 

k of “likely" goods for gift

urn t
Cent

.Co you
and efforts. Seating yourself at a

Oontro '

KDKBBCHIBFS
r " (Post Free In Canada)
The Initialed Handkerchief, by rea-

tn of the 'personal"1 Impression oon- 
*red by one's Initial, Is one of the 
,oet popular of Christ»■■ Gtfta. 
tor stock covers the whole range of 
ealrable makes, a few Of which we 
hte hereunder:
So. 581—Ladies'. l»-inoh, pure Irish 

bp en. serviceable quality, 1-4-Inch 
[,S. hem. neat, readable initial letter

-Se. 454—Lad ies*. 13-lnoh, 1-4-inch 
ind H.S. hem, with dainty embrotd- 
Md script Initial m fandy frame; 

quality and extremely chaste

:

~wA8Urmen— Heintzman & Co.
Playei-Plano

•#-
Ward One—J ■ ,

. W. O. Robins • ,
£re<* A- Gibbons 
Ex-Aid. W. T. Stewsrt . 

Ward Two—

ÎS it Mi" 

wîâ Tâsr I
JUd. Samuel
itî*5ÏSS 

"Si. «È-

T\ ‘k Ü

i'

Jsl! 7 :i-
■ H

this marvelous player* 
provide you with his 

delight, in the manner

you become in fact a Paderewski. The mechanism of 
piano puts his technic*at your disposal. The music rolls 
repertoire. Y ou have but to play, for your own exquisite 
of a great artist. Could greater joy be yours

fa. 457 — Vmleuadcrrd Special
ities', sheer or ot-mbrlc quality, 
-inch, hemstitched, ell pure linen. 
8 a 32.09 value if re-washed, be- 
,bo»ed and BOxefl. These came 
laundered and rough flax tied, and 
8 save the oust of fancy extra* 
e being added to the value of the 
Bdk^-rooiâitte • , _ * ' j
tot boxed, Si .25 per lot, or We 
r half-dozen—all Initials but ’’U” 
stock.
lot 1rs» than a half-dozen of any 
del sold. -, .............. . .

THE BAROMETER. Maguire
McBride

7S3t.... m
8 *#

Ther. x.34
woaa........ . > .4 • • M«*r»»
• pilakr, e'e e e e on • e «V» • «V •
s P.S:::»« « w.

Mean of day, 36; difference from aver
age, u above; highest, 3»; lojvest, ao.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS,

\_ -J McMurrtch
Aid George Wegtbn 
J. W. Oommeford Jr.'
J. Wan lees Jr.leHftIDr.

Ward
Aid., John Dunn.
AM. Robert H. G 
Aid. J. T: V. May

AW. F. O. McBrien 
J. A- Au*Hn 
Ex-Aid. David Spence 
M. H.. MulhoIIand 
W. J„ Hevey 
E. EJarla 

Ward Seven- 
Aid. A J. Anderson 
Aid. W. A Bated

An Ideal Xmas Gift mm
rah am-- - Frdm

....... Columbia ......... New York
Frsncbnla.......... Liverpool ......... Boston

Uverpodl ........... Portland
.Glasgow ............... Boston
.*t. Michaels .. New York

:«f

AtMovW.18 >POPULAR
iater coat*. . 
lad lee makes a seasonable gift 
Xmas. All pure wool. In cream, 
v cardinal, navy, at 53.60, *5.00, 
• add *10.00 each.
IELLAS

1 Si m LMegantlc
Scptlan..

A BEINTZMAN & CO. PLAYER- PIANOlc
New York 
New York

- T*ur One of the nicest and meet' useful 
l Christmas gifts and doubly acbept. 
tie with the. recipient's luittaie en- 
fave-d, which we do free on *3.00 
lines and up; rustic and fancy 
Indies; prices range: Ladles’ aad 
eutlemen's, *1.00, *1^5, SI.50, *175, 
too, 82.50, *5.00, *590, *4.00, *500

iTO-DAY IN TORONTO.I -
Piano Salon; 193-195-197 
Yonge SI., TORONTO, CAN.

FINEST PIANO WAREROOMS IN AMERICA.

Princess-May Robson to "A Night 
Out," 8.15.

Rbvàl Alexandra—“The Chocolate 
Soldier." 8.16.

Grand—"The Third Decree,
’ Shea’s—Vaudeville, 2-tt and I

Gayety—Burlesque. 2J15 and 8.16. 
Star—Burlesque, 216 and 816.
W j Hevev, address to worktog- 

Amerlcan Abell Engins Works,

s MAYORS IRE SILENT ON 
EtiUNEE IN HYDRO

” 8.15.
m 816.I *700.

LADIES’ HOSIERY
Is atwaye * popular gift article. We 
have a srplendid quality of Ladles’

One View of Our Player-Piawkmen,
Natural History Section. Canadian

sa
Hon. J. J. Fnv and Hnn- 

HearWt at Xorth Toronto Conservative
^tmlk^p^ce^ait Toronto Y.M. 

C.A Hall. 8.

Cashmere Ho—r at * pairs forK,
». Others at 50c, 60c, 75e ang 80c

Black Cashmere, lace ankles, *0# 
aad 80c per pair.

_ Plata Black SHk, *1.60 pee psdzv
Embroidered Black Silk, With 

docks, *500 per pair.
White aad Colored Silk aad Em- 

ï keoldere* wl.t> clOCka, *2.25 per pair. 
P SMk, White Or Black, tfcSe ankles.

. *500 sad *4.00 per pair.

LADIES’ SPENCERS
Of hand-knit fine Shetland woAl, 

»»!y white left, make an ideal Christ
ina. Gift *rd are a splendid extra 
ptoteict'cn under an outer coat In 
tV cold wasth*r, nicely boxed. ILM, 

M « 35, *LS0, *1.75 each.

Continued From Page 1.

==— s-«f all the buelneee now transacted by .... ..... ..............
the commission. When 'The World fev-a f enfeSn
asked Sir James if the Judicial duties ! UÏaIOTC V^apCalll 
at the commission would be transferred - ,

In rlomet s IN est

tended to,become Catholics in order to 
get the girl

“Another great danger to the ten
dency to five together unmarried.
Wherever the Roman church has had 
authority to enforce her decrees them 
were thousands and hundreds of thou
sands of children who have been born 
In shame. They were born in that 
manner because man and women have 
been thrust into such a position that 
they dared the civil and social laws 
rather than to how down before orders

i,. Italy, In Austria, in Spa’c. In For- which they did not believe were right.
-ugal, and in South AmerHa." "Every I '^e ^an^Cathbllc Chrlst is not

man who has any Ohrietian ,8 a chrlst ot tyranny, a Christ of
ment, any regard tor his country* any sacerdotalism, a Christ who plays into °Tght to diacuss with -resets o is tlipto- 
reaard for his freedom, »h>.U demahd the hands of the priests, a Christ of macy in the middle east. Radical 
that these accursed decree shall not «npurptitlon, a Christ of Pharfeeelsm. have not forced Sir Bdwerd
ni< vail ” vas soon as she has power. 2*^ maJtt? any Indiscreet revela
K,» ™, W,u REYES RAISES RUCTIONS & «w.

r T S3*ÆMil'’.S’S.TtAS""?
this country.*' “Tlie NS Temere de* Gênerai Starts Mot’s Trouble ih have a formidable rivals on 
tree takes these two things tor grant- Mexico—Federal Trope Move, | but the truth Is not yet knowA
si*Soi5“.torsrâi.rîSS ^co ^rs*. a-c.™.,,, s x,“j;

has a memopoly on religion. But mar- Press.)—A special de*r*t«h m The 0lïlïe" u ««ured, and
rlage Is not a sacrament. - Ki-rald from Monterey says that a high ,f wntf^of hie

„ pm-> .« u,«, h,. ^,vto. srm,Œto‘'
s.»' ?•» ■»* '■-'«» O*.-™ «■ ,to ..i,»,.

There are only two,. one is State of Nueve Leon that Gen. Reyes -------- ------------------- —
M baptism and the other is the euchar- has arrived there and ifi engaged In
eifle charge hetog non-support, which 15t. There are only those two. but the recruiting. The same official learns
comes under the vagrancy ctasslflca- Roman Church has made seven for her also that a skirmish between federal
Uon la the criminal code, - S^'n purpoees." 'They-the Roman troops and Reyistas occurred yesterday On O.R. Train*—Wash Bdetoe Feld

w» ^ . Church—set aside the laws of all at Sandoval, mar Matamores, in the
Personal ball was accepted and tue lands.” "Where did Jesus Christ talk, Slate of TitmaiiHtns No details of

actor waa released on his promise to about purgatory? and that the priests the fighting hare been received,
appear again before the court* Tues* it?' being paid for masses would be ,dav n.to. V™* |abl* to pray a squl out_of purgatory? LAREDO. Tex., Dec. 17.—Private td- ,mokini, ca,
day neart. v Where did Jesus Christ teach auricv- vlo>* envd l>«re last night say that c*r compartment, the C.P.R.

■ 'tor confession? Where did lie teach Gen. Gronlmo Trevino, In command of have at •*« hit upon an Idea to dispense
the infallibility of the pope? Where the federal army- In Mexico, Is cloe'ng "1th the three waen vuztns during the
did Jesus Christ teach abshlntlon? bn the Town of Galeana, where Oor. day time and thus turn Into seating room 
Where did He give to man $*-emardo Reyes is declared to have one side of the compartment, which dur- 
the right to usurp His place? established headquarters preparatory mg the day time was little more than)
Where did Jesus Christ teach transub- to launching a rebellion against the *'a*te »PaÇe- ,“y their now arrangementstanttotîon? wCe did Jeans^hrtrt Government of Mmtico Ind 'them ^ee^eTakenTv o°rdlnf^
make the priests creators of God so . Qen- T^vj”°^a8 ordered hts troops 7-ÎVTiîf^T® “at .?u this is^cc^?- 
that they could take bread and make on an^ h°* pllshed by merely pressing a button. The
it part of UAd? Oh, blasphemy of wformed his oftlcars that Gen. Reyes ,„i«j;t have been seen in operation, 
blasphemies! Where dld\ Jesus Christ wee accompanied by only five or six for the first time on the sleeping car 
teach the worship of relics and ini- meo on hl* tr‘P from the border. , "Sicmnous.” which passed thru the Un
ages? Where did He teach idolatry f --------------------------- !-----
zravtot Inwe "ot—?,lake,“nthe* any LEUIELX TALK? OF ^BIG ISSUES’ Install this device on all cars running
graven Image. When did Jesus Christ - between Toronto and Montreal and To-
teach Idolatry? When did Jesus Christ , ... . rohto and Chicago, if Its popularity war,
teach Maryolatry? When did He say 'rresponslble Tariff Commission of rants such a step. The device le to be
that you should pray to His mother j Llttlo Use. He Think*. found in no other railway on the ooo-
and offer unto her three prayers where ! ............ ... - *r-------- ttoent.
you offer one unto Him? Where*dld MONTREAL, Dee. IT? — (Canadian 
Jesus Christ teach, monaatjeism?’’ , Press,)—Ron. Rodolphe Lemieux was the

Father Vaughan Changes Here. j guest of honor last evening at the Moat-
Father Vaughan, said Mr. John- real Reform Club, and most of the stal- b.h«v.h a* That «f

ston. had been talking differently here warts of the party were present to meet i B# l8vea 10 Be 1 . 1 01 »**katonewan
from the'way he had'In Montreal. He (tle liberal party's lender In the District 1 Man,
talked differently to them because he ot. , , z ', ■
was completely surrounded by people big IxmIL1 on fth*r 'Teîe :
Ch°r^ere .subecrvient 10 the Rooian crying out for reductions' In the tariff!
Church. which, to say the least, will have to be katchewan, was found floating In the bay

“Here he has been careful to modify readjusted. The consumer In Jthe east a‘ th? io°l of Spadlna avenue yesterday 
some of the things he was bold enough also aeKs for relief. Neither dldAhe think morning by Fred Curzon, 1008 Bathurst 
and impertinent enough to say In vaW m,uch °f • tariff commission, or any ÎÎWjî1’,,”?0 *>0M 1
Montreal ” “ , other irresponsible body, attempting to, ““ft distance from the wharf.

He would like to talk to wtlver ! 6h,n the responsibility from the hunts- ! . The body isXhat of a man Of posaiWy 
uvf tere' shoulde s. Trusts, combines and forty years of age, dark oomplex.on and

\aughan, he would like to have him mergers, he said, must not rule the coun- a1*?"1 »»e feet seven or eight Inches. He 
in the audience before him, said Mr. , try. had on a brown sweater, a pair of over-
Johnston, but as he could not talk to As for the near future, the speaker said 8hcel- end trousers of striped material, 
him, he would have to talk to hid con- ■ that the Liberal party would reorganize. In his pockets wa* found a letter apper- 
gregatlon. Even If be did spent* to and> wlth a great cause and a great lead- eret*>' tram his wife, who Is Uving In An- 
come Roman Driest it would not do »r- they woud rise again. Sir Wilfrid 1 vow, ar.d whose first name Is Florence.S S he tosh d0 , Laurier was seventy, but they would re- She spoke of recelv-ng fifteen dollar.

oTWtoto ««a .«IV I. 1 member that Gladstone was seventy-two from. him. and loto of buying c.othins
They wave their hands and talk I* a when He made his famous Midlothian with It for the children. In another pocket 

delusive, elusive way so that they have ; campaign. Consequently there was no wpre found *4.25 and a Hub Clothing 
said nothing at the end.” reason for discouragement. Company's card, with the names of Cha*.

The preacher painted a vivid picture ---------------------------—— Turner and Stewart Murray, A vont on.
of the evils which he prophesied w-uud * ittI C ipflnCMT C.Tii Ont., written upon It. 
come if the Roman Church were .tllow- El I I Lt AuLIU t N T FATAL Au inquest will be opened at the morgue
ed to continue unchecked. It would ■ — . to-day.
lead to wholesale profligacy, men and Struck Head Against TdW 
women who refused to bow Its fore Its Weak Later
decree, would live together unmarcied|f§gi|DgB»5jyiD|^^M 
find the land would be filled with 11- | George Harg-aves, 23 Humbert street, 
legitimate offspring, he declared. died in the Western HosnftAl ,

Early in his discourse ho Iprophcsi».) yt?te[da>'
a world-wide war, ‘You are Waiting (• r rntog as the result of striking his head
a great war, the menaces of Germonv -‘Falnst “ table In the carpet works In ! Rev. W. A. Cameron was the speaker 
may bring forth fruit." " Park-tide. at the Brotherhood meeting held in

Rev. Mr. Johnston dealt with an- Hargraves Was Working on the floor Cooke's C'burch yesterday afternoon, 
other decree Which was to-omuhtated un,:1*r the table about a week ago and when over 40* men were In attendance, 
recently, to the effect that no priest f *2“ h* t?T^\ *bo,ut the H« took (or hts subject "ChrtsL”must give evidence before a civil court. housht^nShtoS of ?t^t “toe^tlmî' Jaî I -Mr' Cameron strongly recomm 

'•If murder .has been committed,-* ^tith bis work Tb! n«t ^ that evangelism be one o'
said Mr. Johnston, “if a priest knows ,ie ten dizzy and on Friday was taken Activities ot the movement, 
who did it, if he has any secret the to the hospital, where he died yesterday. During the meeting, the Victoria Col- 
church forbids him to give It up. If A clot of blood had formed. lege Quartet gave two selection*, and
that decree holds there are hundreds -------- ---------f--;-------- the orchestra, which was augmented to
of men here In this city who cannot OLD SOLDIER PASSES AWAY. 16 pieces, was a feature greatly ap
go to court. The church Issues such predated. |
decrees because she sets aside thé làws James Legeod, ap Old English armv __________

the country- and domineers over veteran, died Saturday afternodn at INQUEST ON LAM*
them." his home. 299 Parliament-street, of ------— '!■

Another matter he dealt with was heart failure. He was hern ID Nor - An Inquest ou Otto Lang, who died a* 
the acceptance of Roman Catholicism folk. England, In 184$, and came to General Hczp'.tal oh Saturday morn- 
by Protestants' who wished to marry Canada In lS6f>, living here since then. ‘’If *3 th* f,suît.?f having a leg taken 
Roman Catholic girls. He was for many veers a member or ILSi^înS,

•There are scores of men who have Little Trinity Church. The funeral lZr rïï?w» and6afterd the tiîl^basyvu^*
wanted to marry Catholic girls and will be held Tuesday at 3 p.m, from ed (hebo^ I( adjou-ned until 1^ 2L «

j because of the decrees they hap pre- the above residence. eight o’clock.

iSQUIIH MAY BE 
FORCED TB RESIGN

to the department he said that all 
questions, as he understood lt, would 
go to the department. Whatever oppo
sition will be raised to the department 
will be principally On the ground* that

the com-

, DEATHS,
BULL.BN—On Dec. 8. 1611, la 'California,

William Miles, son of James Bnllen of 
Detroit. Michigan, aged 3» years.

Funeral front 82 West Btoor street, on the non-partisan feature of
Ufondav Dec 18 at 3.30 p.m.. to Mount . mission cannot be retained.Monday. Dec. ia at - , , Sir James say* that; Ms Idea Of re-

; apoaslble government is not a govern- 
■ ment with a tot of little commissions. 
The hydro-electric department, when 
eetab lahed, win be run along the earns 
lines as any other government depart
ment.

ENFORCE DEGREEde- 
3 Is 

im«
;L:Wife Enters Charge of Non-Support 

at Montreal1—Acter Out 
on Ball.

■
♦

Continued From Page 1- Contlnued From Pag#ich • i
Pleasant Cemetery, 
please copy.

DOYLE—At St. Mkhast’s* Hospital, on 
LACE ARTICLES ’ Saturday. Dec. 16, 1611. Daniel Doyle

pec:*

*sno. anoo, *5.00, «too, *o.oo, eio.00 from his cousin s residence, 199 Nlagars 
ead *12.00 each. ,tr-et, to St. Mary’s Churfh. Interment

emmeitt to South Africa, hut iltuy axe 
Dot yet sure of their greun l.

Concessions to Ruoold,
One other question whki partisans

children In the streets a» U has dune?S
MONTREAL, Dec. 17. — Criminal

proceedings were entered yesterday 

against J. D. MacFarlane, captain ot 
“We hope to pass legislation during I h.M.S. Pinafore, in the

tours'».™ »«.. -««h «« to» ..««to

in St. Michael's Cemetery. feet at once In passing the necessaO" at the princess Theatre during the
FLEMING—At Toronto, at « Edg*woo«S ; legislation there may Be some points 7

crescent, on Sunday. Dec. 17, 1611. Clara ! to be considered.1 Past week. He was taken Into cus-
Zoe beloved wife of James Fleming. I There has been a feeling among the tody oh information teK By his wife, 

•provincial manager of Hudoon Bay In- ^ aiteBBT hdxl boon
Go., and youngest daughter of ^ independent body representing the entered during the week, but recourse 

the late Rufus Stephenson, ex-M.p.. or municipalities and the government | was had to criminal law on the ground' 
Chatham, Ont.» .aged 37 3*ears. Jointly. It is probable that représenta- • that MacFarlane was about to leave

Funeral on Wednesday, Dec. 20th. at tiens may be made to the government . f .p,;aT4m nn arrlval o, STR train, by the municipalities which object to «« dt> Ml1 himself out Of the
Chatham, on the change, altho, according to the reach of local Jurisdiction. Mr. Mac-
leaving Toronto at « a.m. statement made by mayors of several FaTlane was taken Into custody on a

HOWSON-At Egllnton. on Dec. l«th, munlotpolities to The World If-t n.^ht, “ 7», JLl-™,. the
1911, Elizabeth Brooks amlth. widow of it will take some time for sentiment to generaJ charge of vagrancy, the spe
James Gilbert Howsoa, late of Staf- crystaHlne In either direction, 
fordshire, England, ageâ 79 years.

Funeral from the residence of her 
son-in-law, Fred Grundy. Egllnton, at 
2.»> p.m-. Tuesday. 13th Instant, to St.
James’ CemeteYy.

HOGG—On Dec. 17Uu at bis home. 822 
Gerrard-street East, Andrew Hogg, in

I

d Pinafore

1
jpKKCY COLLARS
i Hard embroidered. *1.00, *1225, *LW 
vn *1.75 each.

r»«VES FOR HEAD OR
Hroat

In beau til fully-tin ted crepe de 
chine. Pa'eley and oriental patterns.
*2.00, *3.50. *5.00, *7 AO to *10.00
each.

ÎÎ^ÀmsH
L Black and Ivory, always treasured. 

' and a dainty sift, from «5.00, *7.00, 
88.60, *10.00, *12.00 to *20.00.

IRISH CROCHET ' f /
Collars, real hand made, special 

• Christ mas importation. *2.00, *2210 
each.

COLLAR « AND COLLAR AND \
,®rr sets

Sw’ss made, in Irish crochet pat- 
■ termi. in a splendid range of the 

popular style, eoc, 76c, *1.25, *1.75 to 
, *3.00 each.
! -FERA CLOAltS

This Is an article of comparative 
iuxurj-, and, consequently, very 
.able as a gift med'um to an esteem
ed frienrl. We show a loyely rangé of 
aba des, In all the approved fine cloths, 
from «20.00. *22.00. *24.09, *27.00,
*80.00 to *100.00 rack

Roth tv g better than 
Brbssivg gowns

their
■

surance

LACE SCARVES be sus-

KETS
AIN more room for smokers

insures that"
Tel. M. 5800 Mexico Rocked

By Earthquake
Away,tAina w.

j After two years’ experimenting to 
effort to provide more space In their

■n
rNG People of Mexico City Ware Filled 

With Panic—Little 
Damage Done.

his 57th year.
Funeral Tuesday, 16th, at 2.30 p.m.

I Scheuer’s I
^ 90 Yonge Street *

12
: ORMEROD—On Saturday, Dec. 18 1ML 

William Henry, jmungest son of Harry 
and Caroline Ontierod, In Ms 18th year.

Funeral on Tuesdaj-, at 1 p.m., from 
his father’s residence, 18 Hannatord 
street, East Toronto. Interment at SL 
Andrew’s Cemetery, Scarboro.

LANG—At the Toronto General Hospital, 
Saturday morning, Dec. 16, 1811, as re- j 
suit of accident, Otto Lang, second eon 
of William H. and Jennie Lang, aged a 
years and 6 months.

Funeral at Brantford Tueeday, Dec. 
19th, at 2.SO p.m.

Brantford papers please copy. • 
LEOOOtx—At his late residence, on Sat- 

urcSy, Dec. 16th, 1911, James Legood. 
Î99 Parliament strèet, beloved husband 
of Sarah Jane Legood, In his 72nd year.

Funeral at 3 p.m. Tuesday to St. 
Jam*' Cemetery.

MACMULLEN—Suddenly, on Saturday, 
Dec. 16, 1911. at 37( OsSington avenue, 
Toronto, Edward Macmullen, aged 66 
years.

Funeral from above address on Mon
day, at 2.20 p.m., to Mount pleasant 
Cemetery.

WILSON—At 25 McKenzie crescent, on 
Sunday morning, Dec. 17, 1911, Elizabeth 
Anderson, beloved wife of P. A. Wilson, 
aged 53 years.

Funeral from the above address on 
Tuesday, Dec. ID, at 2 p.m'., to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

Sllit-
a price 
irk on

MEXICO CITY, Dec. 17.—(Can. 
Press) .—Mexico was rocked from ocean 
to ocean and from Guanajuato on the 
north to the Isthmus of Tehuantepec 
on the south by an earthquake to-day. 
One old woman was so badly injured 
to a failing hut that she may die. Miss 
Dora Chenowe.th, wife- of an American 
dentist, succumbed to heart trouble 
aggravated by the shock. '

The disturbance was most severely 
felt in the State of Guerrero, espe
cially In Chil-p&nclngo, where the 
movement was much greater. A few | 
flimsy buildings were thrown down.

The quake caused a panic here. Hun
dreds rot bed terrified to the Zocaio. 
where they ran aimlessly about or fell 
op their knees In prayer.

Telegraph and telephone wires were 
snappuà and for a time the cl It/ was 
without light and electric power.

The first shock was felt at 12.40 and 
continued for a few seconds more than 
two minutes. The Instruments regis
tered an oscillatory movement frfofn 
southwest to northeast. Two slight 
tremors were recorded «et 3.M and 
8.13 p.m.

FICI ! Jackets, Kimonos, etc., etc. We are 
showing a splendid lot of warm ma
terials In nice colorings, such as 
ewansdown, art blanketings, etc., 
also the more dresey Jap s’lks. plain 
Sullied, also silk embro-ldored de
signs. with frogs, girdle cords, etc., 

; etc. A very select aggregation from 
., ee.oo, *4.00, ee.oo, *7.30, e».oo to *13.00

each.

y

GOLD
SCARF

T WEST
'I

BOS Y FOUND IN BAY
.PLESS

PINS*0WN QLTLTS

These used to be so costly that 
they were more or less of a luxury, 
but now with improved processes of 
Manufacture and a largely increased^ 
turnover they are placed wlth-ln the 
reach of every housekeeper. An ideal 
*4ft. from *8.00, *8.00, «10.00, *12.00 
to *25.00.

LUMES’ GLOVES
Splendid make kid. *1.26, *1.50 to 

*1.75 per pair.
Special Walking Gloves, *1.00 per 

P«lr.
Silk Gloves, assorted shades, *1.25 

Per pair.
Evening Gloves, 16-button, dressed

kid. at *3.00 per pair.
SHAWL*

Are also a most appropriate gift 
—> article, fancy knit wool, white or

black, «1.00, *1.50, *1.76, *2.00 to *2.50 
' rack.

tbning coiffure shawls

In real Shetland wool, hand knit,
**-50, *3.00 <o *12.00 each.

1,000
The body of a man believed to be 

Claude Rozenber*# of Summer berry, Suit) and 14-carat Go'd 
Signet Scarf Pins, with 
initials engraved,

£.OOO

,000

LOCO $1.25, $1.75 
$2.50, $3.75

m,000

,000 m%
14-carat Gold Scarf 
Pin*, set with Pearls,

$1.50 t
14-carat Gold Scarf 
Pins, set with one 
diamond, turban, 
wishbone and Tiffany 
design*,

Su' MOTHER HELB FOR MURDER,000
r

Mystery Surrounds Death of Husband 
and Two Sons.

OME
BAD AXE. Mich.. Dec. 17.—(Can. 

Press.)—Mrs. Carrie B. Sparling, wife 
of the late John Wesley Sparling, and 
mother of Cyril, Albert - and Peter

H Re=e J Crat* 
let. 1809

ISE Andrew M. Craig 
park 56 Dead pBOTHEflhOOu M.VEMENTCRAIG <H SON8Htwi sER “ORBNBml<y’ Sparling, all of whom are dead, waâ 

arrested early to-night charged vwith 
the death of her son. Mrs. SparUng 
was taken to jail. The warrant wâs 
issued yesterday and Mrs. Sparling 
was expecting arrest.

“I am resigned to go to Jail con- j. 
tentedly and prayerfully.” she said In 

An old woman named Mrs. Cook was | an Interview some time before the ther- j 
found dead in her bed at 24 Francis street ! arrived. She told of "prayer vis- :

_... .K.„, „ lions,” in which she said she saw Dr. I 
yefr/ oY age°rnànd" Ai™ to have Robert A. MacGrecor of Ubly tobed in 
relatives living in the city. She was white and Indicating his innocence, be
taken to the morgue, but it is not expect- tog driven -over a precipice by a mul
ed thdt an inquest will be held. titude.

Yesterday Or. MacGregor was held 
to the circuit court charged with the 
murder of Cyril Sparling. Miss Mar
guerite Gibbs, the nurse who also at
tended the youth, was bound over on a 
charge of accessory after the fact 

Mrs. Sparling’s arrest resulted partly

1es.

Funeral Directors
Queen 8L W. t*

ng ôt the ;.j 8
F of Cali- I g
is. 198 'Coi
ning, at 8 
n by Prof, 
ro gross of 
-e of the 
:.M G., Ot- 
Astronomy 
c are cor-

Rev. W. A. Cameron 8aye Evangelism 
Should-Bf Given Chief Piece.

Spletvdld Imitation of-real Shetland 
»t a fraetton of the cost, OOe to *5.00 
each.

1

KNrt silk SHAWLS
B'ack, $5, $10, $15, 

$20, $25, $35, 
$50, $75, $100, 
$150.

»nd codorpd. in 
£c>rîTeous ran?a of nretty rxitt^.rns.
**•50. *4 00, *5.00, 86.00 to *9.00 each.

WOMAN DIES IN SOLITUDE.
:

9.
Motor car ritgs

The largest display of choice Lap 
Rue* in Toronto, in hundreds of 
combinations of the eminently suit
able and smart Scottish Tartan nut- 
JJlWs, 83.00. *4 00. *3UK), «8410, «7.80,

Si. *800 to *10.00ines? eaeü.
CAREmiT FILLED FOUGHT THE COP.Mail orders

emely l»w
delivered.;
until yew j

While being arrested for drunkenness,
Edward Long. 212 Gumming street, as
saulted Policeman McCall, giving him a 
few non-gentie raps on the lower law and
a httle, tap on the- nose. The cliarge from the testimony of Sheriff McAuley 
against him n w Is assau.tlng the police. |at fhe MacGregor examination y ester-

j day.
I It is reported that the bodies of father 

ed . and third son are to be exhumed soon.

ed•é-*

JOHN CATTO & SON tillOpen evening*
Christinas.

limited
•8-61 KING STREET EAST 

_ y TORONTO.
I Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordan St., Toronto. -A"i9L 3837,
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e Bright Side of the ShieldDoings
in»

■
I s -

/\UR tenderest feelings are ever and always touched hy the 
” consumptive. We may meet him in the slums or on the 
street car, or in the home of comfort, and, it may be, luxury— 
the same pale face pierces one's heart as might a dart—the 
apparent hopelessness that has struck each victim. The bright 
side of the shield is that which tells us that one need not grow 
despondent or become depressed. The records of the Toronto 
Free Hospital for Consumptives show that even in that institu
tion, where only advanced and far advanced cases are accept, 
ed, rather more than 49 per cent, of the patients go back to 
their homes able to take up again with some degree of vigor 
the activities of life. Taken in its incipient stages, the records 
of the two homes at Muskoka and those of other sanatoria treat, 
ing the early cases tell plainly of a large percentage of arrest
ed cases and cures that go out from these institutions. These facts 
are unmistakably confirmed in the Government records of the 
Province, which show that in a decade the death rate from 
tuberculosis has been reduced nearly 40 per

What heart these facts mast give everyone to
help on with all possible speed the great work , being done in the

Isthe honore a veil* hie renders probable 
competition for all the -other seats.

The names of Geordtie (Little, George 
Scott, William Doherty, Hugh Claurk, 
T. A. Paterson and « number of others 
lutve been suggested. Altogether there 
win be. stirring tiroes in the old town
ship again.

XWILL BE f CONTEST IN 
NORTH TORONTO TOWN

i
\

i
-, ha

iiWEST TORONTO.
In Scarboro Ex-Warden Baird Op

poses W. 0. Annis—Big 
Grist of County ilews.

IWEST TORONTO, Dec. 17.—(Special.) 
—The Davenport Methodist Church 
Mission Ban® held their annual sale 
of work yesterday aftetm-oon and even, 
■log in the schoolroom of the church. 
The sale was a most succeesSul one, and 
the proceeds will probably be devoted 

: • north TORONTO. Dec. 17.—(Spe- t0 missions. A very enjoyable
clal.)—Saturday's meeting of the No-rth promenade concert was held during the 
Toronto Town Connell—the last of the Pres-ident o-f the band, Mrs.
year—was marked .by a great deal of John LCteke, taking the chair, 
important bust bees of one kind or an- * u. James, rector of the Church
other, largely along departmental llnee, . oi tne Redeemer, Toronto, was 
but some of the questions were far- the special preacher at this evening's 
reaching In thetr effects. îfi'Zîïi* V? ?}: J*?h‘n<'s Church. Rev. T.

Mayor Brown presided, and every BeverlySmith, the rector of St. John’s, 
member of the:council responded to the opening- sermon in a tem-
roJl-call. TliW ,ln w* Parish of

One of the flrst- and most important THntty, Chatham, to-day.
matters dealt with was the Avenue- The death occurred last night of 
road widening, in whecti certain parties Tjrmnas Foa-te.r, In his 65th year. The 
interested In the opening up of real- wa5 hdld- to-night at
dentlal property south of BgMnton-ave- undertaking parlor* of Wm. Speers, 
nue refused To consider the decision BV-adaa-ifireet, the body will be
arrived at by the. board of work» lay- “ wood bridge to-morrow for
ing down -the.- pünotple that Avenue- 1 Jj^”n,e1SL hï>îIM> town,
road at no place in the town limits i.rj1® of Wesbmore-
should he jot -lees width then 66 feet. V”'ey*nue Methodlst Church
Walter Miller, who appeared for the f?, ,r>aver*P?Tt Methodist Church
company. In a letter to council, posi- T J5.71°ifr™nk- The pastor. Rev. John 
lively refused to entertain the proposal , w the special preacher at Dr.
to donate a certain width of land to oc*l6> e Church at the
w-tden the road and avoid Jogs, and ~ ■__

i council were manifestly annoyed and SOUTH YORK CONSERVATIVES,
disappointed at the turn of affairs. ----------

One thing they did do, tho. was to Annual Meeting Was a SolendM nna make It eery clear that in. so far as the g J"8 °f'®ndld °ne
council of this year la concerned, no m aPlte Roads,
proposition would go thru calling for Th ~~~r— . :*-
les» than 66 fleet in Width for Avenue- Y»rk n'S 0t ,the South
road. It is safe to say that the incom- lhe,Jd „ Asaoclation was
ing council will not oe lees vigilant of After the îh^,L*'bor Temble-
the rights of the people. The day Is 1 ng resolved w^,? ,tlw> meet- 
gone by #hpn land promoters can rail- taTk between heart-to-heart
road a 40 or 56-foot highway thru ousparuo? the rtdtig °m V<U"‘"

A good deal of" time Was taken -up ing^*We»t'’’Xe1Xe:, S0-"1 Hyd-
with Dhe oa^e of Joseph Tttst, In which Macdonald TorimJirSkr. President; J’ihn
the letterTeeXs to get a permit to open E
up a butcher shop on Ersklne-aveniie, president ■ H H Rim *1 y£P~

InimedlatSy.to Che rear of Yonge-stree.t. secrttZry^reaWer ’ th Toronto-
Two or three xveeku age. when this The new nre«id=nt ___. . . , ,matter came up before, the committee, ability as chairman1 ill5
a petition was presented teom the prop- a half were occ^pM^thintorestlnK

number oTnhemasklng remarks by numerous speaker 
that Er*kine-evenue oe retained as a George 8. Henry nast .nresident in 
residential ^brpet, and- Mr James Logie a short address sbowed how he Oon- 
appeared k personally objecting. The servatives had on several -occasion sd-e 
question drifted along, the eollot-bOT In m oust rated their nations Hsrnand Im- the meantime lobltlng up the rights of pertaliem. He regrets th? tomorta- 
the town, but could see--nothing to ,u-P- tton of outside candidates limto dhe 
hold Mr. -Logie’s contention; and added Yorks, and .thought that the Liberal! 
■to this was the fact that at Saurday's might in time see their folly In this 
meeting tile petition presented contain- respect. 7
ed only twelve names out of forty : or Dr. Godfrey was evidently a great 
fifty on the street. -, > favorite with the audience. He gave

Council>fte'r going Into the pros and a 20-mlnute address mainly on the sub
cons decld($i-'T unanimously (hut tor Ject of ‘'emigration," and Its bearing
Cou nd Her- Raid’s oblTcttdfl'Mo go ahead on New Ontario. He said the govern-
and grantithe permit to Mr. Rlst, sJlow- jne-nt had hietherto ■ been mean In its 
Ing him tp- build -ab to - the street line, treatment of that district and -would 
Mr. Reid fpvÿr.ed, holding, the matter advise expenditure that would 
ever, but the council w911 Id not agree ne7v settlers In an easier position, 
to iit. > f „ Large importations of British 1-mml-

Mr. MçCrèbvlHlI In future he rpefina- *fîïï|îf 90?***lon imports, as he 
nemtly Inr.ôtiarirë <qf the electric: light c?}}. them, would, in his
plant, and. Instead of gëttlhgr paid so ®^tttX‘5f,*1i1ln*ual school ques-
fcuc.h an hour, will be 1ti trSqelpt of a ta!?ft'* ,act that On-
flxed salary-, .They discussed briefly the m-£lh ?ot toerease
debentures for the Moiint Pleasant- tw i2°îiîe' Dr' 0cMi-roed and th« parallel streets., the claim TiewcSier^tn 'h|h. ^,1,?,l ke 10 setthat 
of Mr. Johnson fdr-615. lüatnage» from - country, were hand-
the sewer easement thru his property, -j 11"ke a ~ood ,,,n- "a—, „ ...
the awful copd-ltloi. of Yongie-street w H Edwards of I
and the best means of dealing with last Tf1*
It. and, a* n*ual. passed .the latter toys werehaTdtoTroü! Give 
question On tdthe Inconting council, strong opposition,'' be further ‘ÏÏtogether with all the Mr* and little we will ll UabS’to lore ou! old twhf 
worries incidental to the councillor's ing gaU." ola 118:1,1

John Stalker'» letter, in which he remarks' the*relation 'of”Caned*1 "to 
charged the solicitor with acting In a the empire, and bemoaned the Sot of 
dual capacity In advising S£r. Rist as to the existence of separate schools 
his rights d| the. Drek)ne-avenqe That tho late election would be a 
trouble, caused A little br-eeze, ,büt dnl# Tes-^on to Premier Whitney, was the 
a passing one, tfce soli^itof erplàiai,n.g opinion of Dr. Hopkins of West Tor- 
to the entire -eAtisfauction of the coun- oht^. The doctor i« a atrong opponent 
ell his attitude^la the \vfiole matter. of .*11 inerual acihoois. This, he said had 

Th-ey cleaired-up a lo^ of odds and seats fco the Conservative party at 
•nds, complirmeihted each other and the the provincial election. Getting a wav 
mayor espe-ciaHy on the good conduct from -politics, Dr. Hopkins remarked: 
of the latter, thb progress of the town, y-ant to keep Toronto growing,
the happy relations existing among the the city improvement by-
town father* Hri general, and adjourned Wgl ‘that are abou to he submitted.’' 
to face the elediors on Saturday after- Hobert Hazel-ton gave some remln- 
roon week in^ithe same historic old | i^nces of the old political contests, 
structure, the ftglinton Town Hall f T; H- Tho-mpson and' W.- Quinn both 

That any o-f %\e members of council *POk'e along a similar Une, and their 
would resign i$ view of tha princely f^marks were highly entertaining to 
ho-norarium which will next y eat fdllvto tîie youn,^er members of .the party 
IthA lot of the ofiosen lis- hard to under- Posent.
stand, it wild be remembered that late , Among the other speakers were:
In the season Councillor Lawrence in- iohn MA-cdona.lû, ^Ed. Gillespie, Steve 
troduced* his by|kw to grant some «light Burns an^ T- McCorkindale, 
compensation tp the council/which was 
later ado-pted. f$f only tke.y could have

mm l
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r The latest Forward Movement of the National Sanitarium Association. 
Free Dispensary for the tujjerculosis poor about to be opened at 346 King St. 
West. The adjoining premises—No. 347—constitute Head OfBce of the 
Association.: -

I I

! MORE THAN WORDSh preach-

cent.i.Ij :
same service.

4I
The kind and sympathetic word from a friend is always wel

comed. True it is that kind words are golden. Here ’are extracts 
from a number of letters received at the office of the Muskoka Free 
Hospital for Consumptives where the kind word has behind it the 
practical and useful deed 1

<§ II
Muskoka Fre© Hospital 
for Consumptives ûta‘ùWo

-m
Rev. T. W. Joliffe, Bowman ville, Ont. :■ ■■■■■■■ , “Please; aeeept the

enclosed Two Dollars from Mrs. J. and myself to aid your Christ- 
like work for the consumptives at Muskoka. I would that I could 
afford to multiply it tenfold.”

Decode Ago .HI■ For the consumptive» of our land—the needy 
admitted hère without money and withou

i -
'2mr t price.

•~*V:M^s. D. G. Dobson,«Midland, Ont^:—“Enclosed you will find 
$2.00. Just a small donation for the Muskoka Free Hospital for 
Consumptives to help with the Christmas cheer. Praying God may 
bless the work, I am.”

Mr. Geo. A. pinsmore, Thornburg, Ont. ‘Although my con
tribution is small, I send it trusting that it may help to cheer some 
lonely suffering one at this happy Christmas time. TTnping that 
you may receive many dollars to help on the good cause.”

Mr. Albert Jones, West Flamboro, Ont “Enclosed please 
find postal note for the sum of Four Dollars as a donation to the 
Muskoka Free Hospital for Consumptives from Elm Lodge; No.
139, A.O.U.W. With best wishes for the success of your noble 
enterprise.”

I'ii —

Your Help Needed Now The Best of AU 
' Christmas Clfa '>;1 ? II 18

V : >!
.■ >■ m

■ i j|
m lilH, |||

—Not a single 
patient has ever 
been refused ad
mission because 
of inability to 
pay—A ten years' 
record.

r%
' *•
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place 89 a >e
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" WAm MUSKOKA FREE HOSPITAL
Over ISO Patient» In Residence.

si
Jj Contributions may be sent to W. J. GAGE, ESQ, 84 Spadina 

Avenue, or Sec^Treaa, 347 King Wert, Toronto, Can. Every needy consumptive must be cared for»
-•-Motto of Trustees.
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VIADUCT PLAN STANDS 
■YORK ST. BRIDGE GOES

Ml BEITS 
MI 01 El HITES

'

C.N.R. CROSSINGS IN 
NemHEST SECTION

UNITY NEEDED 10 
STRENGTHEN CHURCHES

1
■

til
mi o

V fill But the Company Says It Can’t 
Gel Business Enough to 
Make Exchange Pay.

Dominion Railway Board Hears 
Argument ef City Against 

Level Crossings.

Property Owners Claimed 
Depreciation of Values, 
But Whole Scheme Was 
Well Thought Out Says 
Chairman.

few Individual* whose corns have been 
trodden upon."

The sitting was adjourned till 10 
o’clock Monday morning, when the 
viaduct question will be taken up.

S. Plunkett of Woodbrtdge" made ap
plication before the Dominion Railway 
Board on Saturday afternoon, for an 
orden directing the C. P. R. to provide 
a subway crossing to hie farm, lot 4, 
concession 7, of Vaughan Township.
It appears that the entrance to the i Commission.
Plunkett farm was shut off by the C. I The Bell Telephone Co. has been 
P. R. tracks. The application was charging the island subscribers $10 for 
granted. installation and 10 cents per call. The

residents claim this to be an injustice 
and are seeking a flat rate.

The case was finally adjourned until 
the next Toronto sitting, when figures 
showing the cost of operation will be 
submitted by the oomp&ny.

Some months ago the charges for 
the whole city were put on a flat rate, 
and as the island is within the city 
limits, the residents claim that they 
are not being dealt with fairly.

The contention on the part of the 
company Is that it costs them much 
mere to supply the few subscribers 
on the Island than city subscribers.

W. Lockhart Gordon contended that 
the number of subscribers would In
crease by, possibly 50, if a more reason
able rate was charged.

Manager Dunstan of the Bell Tele
phone Co. claimed that there was no 
ground on which to adsume that the
subscribers would Increase. gument hlmrert „„Chairman Malbee suggested est&b- jument hinged on
llahIng -an exchange on the Island It should be. In nearly every case the
sufficient subscribers could be secured c,t5’ w°n Its point, and a 56 foot bridge n S Finance 
to pay the-interest on tile outlay and was ordered At St. Clalr-avenue noth- sa\t "mix- twt °operating expenses. lnK was decided, the matter being left niA i7 .H£L D1L

. i7 Mr. D^tam *““* an? en^nlerj‘"^“raHwly8'"!?8 «nance mlnte^h.s’h^"^
® -How many subscribers et $16 lor i ^”ny’® «hould go over the ground to- firaimia^advîser3"^ Nlcarairuan
«lx month, jn the year would you re- « -me to an

tn ■ How the G.T.R. and C PR track* action Is taken in connection with, thei
were to be crossed close to tlie junction w£.d'LUSLmtnt °f Nicaragua’s finances, j 
of Keele-street and 8t Clatr-avenue ' 'T|?lch le to be carried out with thej 
caused a lengthy discussion hut tki. aid ot the American Government, and too, was laid over mi the’ ensL^ 7Uh the «cans which are forthcopfl-1 
of the commission and the r^lw^ra from American bankers, 
should go Into the matter. y

The C-I^a were given the right to 
aT R toacks close to l.amb- 

by m,eans of a bridge, but 
*Lven the same amount 

'?o«ta.hthe ?lde ot their tracks, as » .
for th^briX. erectlon qf the pier8 whether you are not

Bishop of Chicago, at St, Alban’s* 
Advocates Combining and 

Working in Harmony.

§.

m
- ■ .

5
For two hours Saturday afternoon cross the sti^Twhlcb^totOTSTOt 'the "c^''1^tlan UllUy” wa« the subjecttsksn i

right of way of the Toronto Niagara * P Auderaen Chk*«e hle 
. — . _ ' Niagara sennon at ^ Alban’s Cathedral lastil.n* r^"“LT“

lem before the Dominion Railway Com- tlon- the best of success In their endeavo 
mlslon Saturday. to finish the cathedral. He himself' ha

The boaj-d tnnk tt,- _ a cathedral In Chicago that le In thne board took the matter up street same state of lncom-pletlon as at. Alban 
by street, beginning at a point where Christian unity was the only solutlo. 
the right of way touches just south s^^Ms^

or the junction of Davenport-road and that was for every church in America to 
St. Clarens-avenue. way W“6 and work together in a brothsrij

Corporation Counsel Drayton argued ! A greet many people were sceptical 
for the city that St. Çtitegw^veKùa | feWaÆU®’ T® 

should not be closed up, and a level doctrines should be combined, and then
i we would get but one thought, and that 
was the love of Christ.

the grievances of the Island residents 
against the Bell Telephone Co., were 
aired before the Dominion Railway

v$ Ii MOORE PARK.

Ratepayers’ Association to Elect 
Officers To-night.

made It retroactive!
Saturday night between forty and 

fifty of the ratepayers of the town met 
under the auspices of the Ratepayers'
Aes-ociatlon to discuss the. high school
bylaw of $40,060 for the grounds and There will be an important meeting 
,buildings necessary. It was à good of Moore Park Ratepayers’ Association 
meeting and very representative, to-night (Monday) In Moo-re Park -Hall 
Among those who took part in the dis- on Bleasent-avenue, w.hen the annual 
cueelon were Chairman J. w. Brown- election will be held. Two or three of 
low of the high school board, Robert the members of -the York Township 
Ferguson, Frank Howe, Mayor -Brown Council will toe present, together with 
T). D. Reid, President Ban ton, H. H delegates from the other Ratepayers'
Ball, W. G. Bills, Mr. Adamson and a Associations around the city, and other
number of others. The unanimity shown sPa-k(-rs- The -roads are bad. tout Moore ormous expense which the building of 
on the proposal to acquire grounds Barkers want -to find out how -to inl
and build a high school was remark- prov<? then?,. an,d a m-ost interesting
able, practically everyone present with ™eetl'n'8 wil1 undoubtedly take place, would involve, the railway board's
'Z* g.,M* and or 'ery y COm<~_____________ Sineer submitted plans showing 80 foot
two others, favort.ng tlie progressive _ . , . .
movement. Mr, Elite declared that HFMI.RFAIW Tfl CHAO spbways at Yonge and Bay-streets, but

t-o toe regarded' as- OCIBI nCftUJ III ol'An no passage at York-street. The pro-
opposed to the high school, but de- —perty owners south of the tracks claim
™nesfab?i-shmem0W'nHeh{urtherS aLfed Their Business Has Increased and do,nf aW with this subway
that the city schools were avXb?e and Their Tailoring |. Popular. property t0 a
preferable. To the gathering Mr. E'.ila" - ---------- . . .
position w-as manifest,ly Inconsistent, in After fifteen years of service and °n the other hand, the railway would

*^™that he has alWa.vs -maintained that __ __ . „ . . w Put to an enormous expense should
North Toronto ought to be self con- rtudy ln Perfecting a tailoring system they be forced to build a voaduct at 
tahned and Independent of (toe city. which was a departure from the ordin- ttiis junction, as It would necessitate

Pfand ^con°dned ntbydUWd CutGdi ary standarde, the President of Semi- the elevating of the entire yards and
adopted, favoring the principle of a ready, Limited, at the recent annual !vt!fJ?llt8hedS", Th*8 Tfou\,d involve the
b-:gh school In North Toronto. f>10 . -, . expenditure of some hundreds of thou-Maj-or Brown. If he toad any disposl- t g f th mpan> in Montreal, sands of dollars, and they claim,would 
tion to relinquish the mayoralty, has stated: not be worth that outlay. Invnnu _ , , _

,heCr^ ac“de to the t "We have had a most successful The present plans, however, will be ' En*lan<J- Dec- ^--(Canadian
wishes of the ratepayers, and- will agjin . 3 lul abided bv and York-etree.* nut nfr =t Press.)—Announcement was made to-dayOnntTue^ "e™'', agralnet all confers" | y6ar- and ®«r trade has shown a very ^.street °Ut °” at of the fusion of the Union Castle Line
moÆ'T? nuTn&‘n I ^ lnCrea8e* 1 believe we are only j Chairman Mabee was most decided the Royal Mail steam Packet Company
mayor's oandddarture will be hefM in his j ^ouching the fringe of the Mg possi- that the viaduct scheme should not f111^ the Elder-Dempster I>lne, making a

Yonge-street, bilUies before us. Instead of a million i ?e altered simply for the benefit of a combined total of 181 vessels, of 728,000

SMr êch,ra^mesu»t f year we should seU ten million do,- j £& ^ toTronJd^not t0rmaS<?'portera le sskod for and expected. lars worth in Canada alone.” who’ WOu,d ^e mconve^l'no»d ^ *^rece5,t report stat#d that the South
There will-be a battle royal for thé The Board of Directors, elected the -.v-,-™" be '“convenlenced by the African Government Intended to build a

highest position, to the gift of the peo- following officers: Charles H. Nelson roüS™ „ fleet of cruisers, which In times of peace
pie. Councillor D. D. Reid, chairman president' Alfred Wood vice ereeinfl?.' Chairman Mabee admitted that he would be employed to carry the mais to
of the water, fire and light com™ C P Was not aware of the fact that York- England In place of the Union Castle
tee and one of the most active of the a ^ K director, H. street bridge was to be done away receives a large subsidy from
civic legislators, will likewise be a A- :Neison secretary-treasurer. with, but the fact that It was decto^d the Britl8h Government.
candidate for -(ho mayor's chair. For U ,was decided to perfect arrange- that way was sufficient for hfm M --------------------------------
the next two weeks the town ought to ments to secure agencies and grant rL v r ”1 ! Î ?' ,
b<* more than ordinarily live-ly. sole selling rights in 100 new towns Eric Armour, K.C., wanted to know

TO,. o' m«rc««nt. rollin, wL‘m “ro™* S”"X" ” Wt In FMW I <”%,.
history of tbe tonvn—$44,672 or $99 23 ?Zml'read Tailoring in Canada was ! mn,,r -a i«wi tin min °° * Hall, College street. The exercises will ’ can t say, replied Mr. Dune tan. Finally Lambton was rpn/.h»d 1 -within a fraction of par. Not many f4' Nearly every one of these Ju TLether «ustrate the work of th# season, and, as : u^r our Preænt s/stem of here the C.N.O. wlshedto chan^' .h^ir QU1tC8Ure WDSt VOU W1
towns can sh-ow a more gratifying f°und that the modern poUcy of one b "Stained because recreating exercise? form a large part of «lot macWneo we lost money.” right- of way, running ronth ff -, . J —,
siatement. price, a close-cut profit and a quality P. pertJea ,t0 the south were deprived the training, a number of folk dances J- L. Pearson claimed that the slot former route instead of^n th.l HI Cither Suit OI* fYmflt

busings were the fundamentals ^f the °f accees' Jud»e Mabee' however, could will be features. Vocal music and read- machine to far from satisfactory and C.PR. as the risht J foII°wlng the UUlt °» W COat
A CONTEST IN SCARBORO. business uplift. not understand how the properties were In*s will be Interspersed. that it to not an uncommon occurrence This noint. hrm ir^a?lflcn®:ll8rifolr' —thil if tllF nl SC A tn rfllTIfi

______  —-_________________ damaged to any extent. aooo --------TZ—77 ^ to toe unable to get centrai. the cltv th» tZ^ L..-P., Z1.011 from 1111811 U,e pi«CC tO COIllC
Ex-tv Arden Alex Baird has. due to Burglar Surrender* to Police. “You will merely be compelled to Hrrnsnv FM%°n Vi® Hu^*°n’ Manager Dunstan said he could fur- and from Home Smith La,nb4?n 4n TL. ;

the persisted demands of «cores of Geor5e c°lbey. 251 Dovercourt road. h^' a 1,ttle further and the grades , 1,7'"7(Cf?' "ish ^r” ,f the case was adjourned property thru whteh^thev ‘* *le Saturday and
. _ * 7, r surrendered himself to the police vester- will be much easier." he said. - : rjess.)—Fire starting at i o clock this for a few weeks. run The me ,,ey wirtied to ». -farmers thruout. the day saying that he was the third man M. K. Cowan, K.C., held to the ori- st<>r*PUse of ' Then we will adjourn until the next matter was finally laid over. Monday SUCCia!» 111 Stot-

w-eveTldp. ...nd on- of he liver",, flg'vs "rts Ta dortourh ,he burglary at .the gihal point, however, and wanted to’ o'^ here . 8t««»bo*t Toronto sitting." ' BOY KICKED Bv' HOIMe • , iv. .
in the history of ,he wnshto to there aalfe5n5a^%nyTb?"o,h!?,?»!2 k*°w « damage, could be obtained. ' contente snrë^ itS ------------------------------- KICKED BY HORSE. mgs and O coatinffs are
gx^irlMI ktSSeh to $30 vat-

r~ •- *• »... i. a,-» a.* - ■="»“"* “» sa15*.^ ss hoUmUm, isi
j " * - known Conservative in ArgenteulL aTactured thlsh. ^ ausUIned y0nge St.

The York-street bridge over the rail
way tracks will be removed and the 
viaduct plan stands.

Chairman Mabee announced this de
cision Saturday afternoon after hear
ing argument in favor of a change.

The original plans c&lHd for a sub-

I:.i

MEMORIAL TO RECTOR 'r F

way 66 feet wide at York, Bay and 
Yonge-etreeits. Later,owing to the en-

Blshop Reeves Dedicates Window In 
«. St. Saviour’s.

In memory of the late rector, Rev. Dr. 
Osborne, a memorial window was dedi
cated at St. Saviour’s Church yesterday 
afternoon at three o'clock by Bishop 
Reeve, with a large number of the con
gregation present.

After the ceremony Bishop Reeve 
preached a sermon, in which he called 
attentioh to the work of the church’s late 
pastor. He pointed out that his work 
wotild last for ai) eternity.

He showed what the late rector had'ac- 
compltshed in St. Saviour’s Church, and 
the window, he said, was a fitting 
mortal to his efforts.

an underground passage at York-streetI sen-i
crossing would hawe this effect. Af
ter a few minutes discussion this mat- ' 
*er. was left over till a report could 
be submitted.

i

he did not wish boodwln's Divorce Costly.
, NEW YORK, Dec. 17.—A settlement 
1 has been effected between Nat Goodwin

way proceeds ln a northerly direction, ress recetve3O<$U5?M0bfn'cash' and real 
crossing Keele-street, and a number of ?atate to the value of $600,000; accord- | 
minor streets, some of which have not î.° Jhe American this morning, 1 
been ooened ton nl ,1 nave not which gives Miss Goodrich's attorney I
oeen opened up. Over these streets aa authority for the statement Miss 
subways are to be built, and the\tr- Goodrich secured a divorce from her

how long these htoThird’wlfi? ^ March' 8116 wa*

* fit
- From St. Clarens-avenue the right of

,11

I me-

THREE STEAMSHIP LINES FUSED.1

i i ll

*
:

“I could not say off-hand," replied 
Mr. Dunstan. “At present we do not 
receive $1000 from the entire Island 
and we must have the assurance of 
many times that amount before we 
would bq. warranted ln establishing an 
exchange’.”

"Let Mr. Dunstan give us a reason
able flat rate and we will get the sub
scribers,” promised M-r. Gordon.

"How many subscribers at $25 for 
six months do you want?’’ asked the

I g

u

j

Whether you hav 
definitely decided—o

SOMERS’ EXHIBITION.

i

i
represen tativ» 
township, consented to3
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HA^E SANTA CI.AVS BRING A BOTTLE OFThe Dealt Self-Winding Clothes line and Reelie THE J. W. Johnson
Jeweler and Qptidis

272 Yonge St.

MAPLEINE
(Tfce F*»vor.d* Luxe.)

Flavors cake» oaaàle*. Ice à>sm, and makes syrop better <M»d 
than maple. Also aa excellent flavor to be need la Soûpe or gray 

Tto home can afford to be wit hoot

■ie I— Attach the machine to a building, fence or 
post. Then draw out the ’in« required and 
fasten the ring to a hook and tighten with 
ratchet on side. When through release the

ring and Une will automatically run back In box.
II— The line is always clean and dry and always 

out or the way.
HI—Removes all instgbtly lines from yard or
lawn.

C. & F. A. 
SMITH CO.

' >,

m Icheaper
vtee.ie S'

ht sMAPLLIi^E■ v> TorontoSold at all Sret-class grocers.4 / ‘W TORONTO
CANADA

Prince George Hotel Block 
87 York Street

a■ 1 ailato ■

r’MADE IN 8 SIZES
A SPECIAL BARGAIN to 

■ ■ Chrl stmts. Shoppers

Mach toe- containing 25 ft, of line Inside^ use $1.75 
160 “ “ " ouHidt " tu.00

|.
#pL

cQ
i

Also endless lines for apartment houses and to 
save shovelling snow.

»(1 Telephone Adelaide MM. 100
Manufactured by3ir Salesrooms 

817 Yonge St, 
Toronto

or from yoor denier 
Phone North 5748

14k Gold RingsIndian Goods.ifThe Doust Self-Winding C.’othes Line and 
Rj«l Co. Sweet Grass Bankets.

Blrck Bark Novelties.
Burnt and Painted Leather ■ 

Goods. - - - •
Goss China Souvenirs and Bn- I 

nraeled Jewelry n Specialty. ■ 
A large assortment of Moeas- I 

Ins for- Ladles, Gentlemen ■ 
and Children kept In stock. I

.u Set with single whole 
Pearls at the Manufsctuir- 
er’s wholesale price.mt- w

Ô.
■ !

$2^o* ZlIk <0 YEARS IN FUR BUSINESS IN TORONTOie Eachhr

D. H. BASTEDO & CO Mail Orders Receive 0or 
Prompt Attention.

y 
8 4 FUR MANUFACTURERS 

77 KING ST. EAST
OFFER S50,0M WORTH OF FURS MADE IN 
OUR OWN FACTORY AND GUARANTEED 
THE REST VALUES IN CANADA.
80 Ladles’ Fur-lined Jackets, 
all colors, $38 to $48. 20
Pony Jackets, 28 to SO in. 
long, $80 to $80. Highest - 
grade skins, latest styles. 20 
Persian Jackets, 64 to 80 In. 
long, $100 to $380. Hudson 
Seal Jackets, $100 to $175.
Near Seal Jackets. 25 to 80 .
in. long, $38 to $80. Musk- «I 
rat Jackets, 24 to 50 in. long, jp 
$35 to $78. Children’s White Ü 
Thibet Sets. Muff and Tie,
$3.80. Mink, Mink Marmot,
Persian Lamb, Fox, Wolf and 
Racoon Sets, $21 to $35, In 
Black, Blue and Natural Colors. Mink 
Marmot Latest Style Sets, $7.80 to $21. 
Persian Paw Sets, $7.50 to $21. Men’s 
Fur-llned Coats, $28 to $125. Men’s Coon 
Goats, $50 to $125.

Goods sent to any address on receipt of 
price or card with privilege of examination.

Money returned if not satisfactory. Write 
for catalog. Raw furs, write for price list.

Regularly sold Bt $3.50J t j mms j
'

€X r,

? yv rtf

I
' hy 1

m i i
»a •• WEAR.-EVER ” ALUMINUM - 4

<!>
■ COOKING UTENSILS FOR SALE AT BEDELL’S

Beautifully finished, light in weight, bright as silver and absolutely pure and
We’ve already placed 1000 of the spe- % «*!':

wholesome. The finest kitchen utensils ever, jer ..
dal saucepans and stew kettles in Toronto homes at 27c and 46c—because—the Wear- 
ever" people think that a sample piece at a low price Is good advertising. We have 
1000 61 the IK quart saucepans as Illustrated to sell OQ
at.................. ............................................................................. ............. .. .Oif rWUREVtS

1*81 -i ■i iV

j»

hL

UP 5 QUEEN street east

yg Z
U. ’l*

2 mm
ISAM MAW

y
> :

>5 M
t. ,p<’«

Distinctive Ladies’ Tailors
ft

\zMPEOPLE’S 
I FLORIST-

z‘Special Offer’ y •i-i

a n ai lùv
» ?Htj This month we will make to your measure 

a Ihordvghly A*M*n-.Tallored au ft,"* ooat a 
lined satin for ? n

-c-v
.

. *,i

$30.00trjCV--i- » . 'i♦
1a.

uO%330 QUEEN ST. WEST 
Phone M. 4999

V
HOLLY WREATHS 

Made of the very best grade of Holly, 
with plenty of berries.

CHRISTMAS TREES 
Perfect shape. Nice bushy trees. All 
siAie.

ef

&BCHES Parkdale Branch 
1450 QUEEN ST. WEST 

Phone P. 1392

4,

<0*1 AA

$30.00r •nAlban’s, MISTLETOE 
Choice stock, both 
American.

-Latest Paris Fashion92 QUEEN ST. EAST 
Phone M. 6242

English and

HOLLY, MOSS, WREATHING 
and all other Chr stmas decorations. 

PRICES REASONABLE

and
MONSIEUR and MADAME JULES

present their numerous Patrons the 
Compliments' of the Season.

Your choice from any of our Exclusive In
dividual Costume Lengths made In Swift & 
Co.'s best style. Every suiting must be 

, cleared. _ ,7.
miy.

t ■A
,iTiMeet taken 

.go in hi» 
edral last 
Id Toronto 
congrega- 
endeavor 

pi self" has 
tls In tlie 
ft. Albans. 
I- solution 
l" to-day. 
lay to get 
merlca to 
I brotherly

I sceptical 
the large 
I. These 
and then 
and that

Our Price Only $30.00 tJ. A. SIMMERSPhone
Main 2492

oj JULES & CO. 5»
Phone College 5650. 467 Bldor W.LIMITED

141 to 151 king ST. EAST, PARISIAN HAIR GOODS MFR6. 
FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

Only One Store

431 Yonge St., Toronto

F
I m<».

SEALSandTAGS'
XMAS DECORATIONS

;

f

A CHRISTMAS GIFT FOR YOUR FRIENDSist-'. :V
‘v

A Camera be oaa 
always carry with 
him. THE, 
“UmaUE,” the 
Kmalicet and most 
compact camera 
made In the world. 
FILM PACK OR 
PLATE, 
with Automatic 
Shutter and Fast 
Lena, 
bought, eold and 
exchanged.

1 V1Dennison’s manufacture 
& consequently the bast.
Artistic Boxes of Station
ery for Christinas Gifts.

•V
y Vjî i-• -

i-/ IM
iy.

»•ttlement 
Goodwin 
the act- 
and real 

accord- 
morning, 
attorney 
it. Miss 
rom her 
She was

“S DAINTY 
DRESSY 
DURABLE

1 tVS4;ylf/ZA Fitted a.
a [4-m Wj

L. MORRIS m \m r if ' i
Camera»f.; TMt,

<IASS5^/orip<h ASTATIONER 
388 YONGE STREET

HOLDS

/ The Canadian Camera Exchange 
35314 Yonge St..f / A firm, yet gentle, grip holds them in a true 

Optical Position.
If your eyes tire, if your head aches, if your vision 

blurs, if your brain refuses to concentrate Upon the 
work you have to do^-it is time to consult your 
Oculist.

VrlUl ftgua.
caragua, 
Nicara- 

Hcd over 
Imerican
araguen 
Is. This 
kith the 
finances, 
k'ith the 
rnt, and 
h coming

Toronto.
Si'-11 LWm 7,L\\-*r4

vH1/■ t
CNv.WSi

i Btm
* 1» rft, THE=

Dunne Diamond Tube Hockey Skate
The Skate of Quality, Ele
gance and Durability- 
proved by test of past 13

LOOK! Let us grind your glasses on the premises.
We hold your eyes and our reputation above all 

financial interest.
ARE YOU WIRING to0

have 
p—or 

not 
want 
coat

1
.1 OUR ESTIMATES'■j WE HAVE THE 

BEST MEN 
MONEY CAN 
HIRE
OUR
SERVICES 
AT YOUR 
DISPOSAL

YOUR HOME AT
YOUR

REQUESTlitV

=PERCYi-, a:4
when

DO WE 
START YOUR 

WORK ?

years. patentedCUMWt
B • The Optician

717 Yonge St. (Just Scuth cf B1

Fully guaranteed. Manufactured by C

W. H. DUNNE
/ FACTORY or OFFICE

HYDRA LIMITEDme K.

and 1492 Queen Street West, Toronto, Can.
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE _____________________

TORONTO 46 Wilton Av».Phone M. 6660
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>1 Bright Boys I ^ 

Wanted
AMUSEMENTS. is?" PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

fiauaiMmm HOI REALLY 
FRIENDLY TO SERMANY

—Is? **KPUBLIC AMUSEMENTS —------- 1a

THE MENOELSSOHN CHOIR 
OFIORONTO

-

CANADIAN PACIFICf m/»

"The Chocolate Sdldler" at the Royal 
Alexandra.

There Is even’ evidence that "The 
Chocolate Soldier” . will receive a 
right royal welcome at the Royal 
Alexandra to-night when that delight
ful bon-bon eating hero and his as - 
sociales will bivouac for a week. Our 
Alice Yorke.whom we knew as “Goodie" 
Hill, has the prima donna role in al-

Inspired Bespateh From Berlin 
Charges British Press Wiih 

Inciting. Hostility.

ft‘J I
COMPARTMENT CARS 

From NORTH TORONTO to 
OTTAWA and MONTREAL 

10.00 P.M. DAILY

CHRISTMASDR. A. S. VOGT, Condector. •’ 'i
\»uIn every Town and Village in rl 

Canada to take orders for the
1912■ 1911 andFor Xmas. avs RConcerts Feb. 5th, 6th, 

7th, 8th, 1912
NEW YEAR’S

Excursion FaresHuron, Mtoh.

:
1

j - m«. • • *5'*9 a.®.
..........7.00 am.

COLOGNE, Dec. 17.—(Can. Press.)—
The Cologne Gasette’s Inspired Berlin j 
despatch says to-day. commenting on .
The London News' article in which tentation witn Vivian Weadon, and 
Anglo-Germah relations are discussed : Mildred Rogers and Juanita Fletcher I
"The News correctly asserts that the arc- also In the cast Charles H. Bow- ! „ , ......... ... . . „
desire for better- relations will not be ers plays "The Chocolate Soldier.” An j Subscriptions will be received until 
sa tlsfled until English speeches are sup- orchestra of 40 under John Lund and ; Ulet tlme at Massey Hall, the leading 
ported by English deeds. One could a chorus of sixty trained singers make ! music stores or by any member of the 
believe from reading The News that the up this promising combination, 
greatest goodwill exists among the 
English, and that closer relations be
tween Great Britain and Germany

Pjh ■: j 5 would be In no wise difficult. May Robson,
j J,” "Unfortunately, it must be’said that Miss Robson certainly stands alone

~ 3 he News is far from expressing public in the impersonation of eccentric old 1 The f\ ■ • O • ■
opinion in England which now, as women. She has created an Ideal —e- I 11*21 f<11*111 .lADPlV 
formerly, approves the policies which "Granmum," as no other actress could t VA1 Ulvl UvvIVtJ 
can be blamed for the present situa- have done with the same material.
tlon. “A Night Out” will be presented at the i AND

"Of course," continues Ttfe Gazette, Princess Theatre to-night, Wednesday T1____NÏ________
"there are some prominent English- matinee and night, Friday and Satur- i 1 D6 1 \6W I OlK 
men who have preserved the historic “AT nights. "The Rejuvenation of ;
British open-mindedness towards us. Aunt Mary," Tuesday, Thursday and i PhillissniAiti/*
Lord Charles Beredford appears to have Saturday matinee. This comedy has JF II 11X10 X Ill V IIIV*
joined these recéntly. but their intiu- heen received with remarkable flavor
ence Is not strong enough" to banish the ™ this country, and Englarid, and Miss
hypnosis with which the English rc- Robson had been a distinguished suc-
gard German policies and what they cess ln the character of “Aunt Mary.”
believe to be behind them. The con- »_ ...
vtction that Germany is threatening , A ™E UKAND.
Great Britain with every sinister plan , ---------- , se",e *14W’
is so firmly rooted thru years of in- The Third Degree.’ Subscription Mets close December
cltement by a certain section of tne The presentation of Charles Klein’s ,20th, 1911. Public sale opens January
press, that It would bfe difficult to shak« «treat play, “The Third Degree,” at 8tto, 1912.
it off. How deep this conviction is and *he Grand this week with; a cast of w. EL BBAMAN, Secretary, Imperial
how it rises to blind hatred can be PUayers of acknowledged reputation, j Bank, King and Sherbourne St». 12:
seen from the libels which have been including Sarah Padden, Jos. R. Garry, ---------------------- 4—-------
uttered against, Germany.” Thos. Volie, Daniel Fagef, John KPHuACCg ALL

O’Meara, Geo. Daglenn, Arda La Croix, WEEK
W. J. McCarthy and other of note ■ 1- S. Sire presents
Should attract unusual attention. Play- The International Comedienne, 
goers will find much to interest them ! 
ln "The Third Degree.” During the 
week the regular Wednesday and Sat
urday matinees will be given.

AT THE GAYETY.

Ar. Ottawa 
Ar. Montreal

Will stop at Weetmount. 
PALA TIAL STANDARD SI BER

ING CABS FOR BOTH POINTS. 
Compartment cars and sleepers 

are electric lighted.
Take northbound Yonge street 

Cars direct to North Toronto Sta
tion. ____________

: orfc,

Toronto 
Sunday Wor

Frose •)
clearedSubscription Lists Close 

To-Morrow
Between all stations in Canada east of Port 
Arthur, and to Sault Stc. Mari*, Detroit. Mich., 

Buffalo and Niagara Falls, N.Y.
SINGLE FARE

Cltarge ?Sc.)
iratH &r,.:

tteiy kb

(Ha|
Good going Dec. 23, 24, 2

Limit Dec. 26, 1911.
Also good going Dec. 30, 31. 1911, 

and Jan. 1, 1912. Return 
Limit Jan. 2, 1912.

i a6. Return SINGLE FARE FARE AND 
ONE-THIRD fee' WOUI

istantly 
e sena 

% cation.
[ jWf.ag ol 

pnUied il 
Accord 

night M 
two com:

be consit 
the othe
man Cui 
on foret

outline I 
ceil poin 
lntewati

I *? *• J*
W>l

Despite

SftK

I Good going I 
Deo. 28,84. 25 

Return limit Dec. aS 
also going * 

Dee. 39, 81, Jan l

cGool going
Thursday. Dec M, 
, 1911, to

Monday, Jan. 1,1918
Return SjjMt Jan. a Wtif.'jaiÎT 1918

Minimum Fare 23c

chorus or committee, from whom also 
full Information «nay toe obtained con
cerning concerts, price* of tickets and 
term* of eutoecrlptlon.

•i- From Union Station to 
Montreal and Ottawa

FARE AND ONE-THIRD
(Minimum Charge 25c.)

Good going Dec. 21. 1*11, to Jan. J, 
1912, inclusive. Return Limit 

Jan. *, 1812.

AT THE PRINCESS. 4i

Write for particulars to the
:

World Newspaper Coil
TORONTO

9.00 a-m. and 10.30 p.m. Daily.
Through Sleeper» for both point» 

oa night train. •

-a ; t -
Special Train ServiceI - I

THE WAY TO I ,Tickets, etc., C.P. :. City Office, to King St teet, Phono Main 6689rMONTREAL =
9 ■la via the

ONLY DOUBLE TRACK ROUTE ,
FOUR TRAINS DAILY
7.18, 9.00 ant, 8.80 and 10.30 p.m.

r

I ■>- fmAT MASSEY HALL 0 nKQ NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. '■
January 11th and 12th, 1912i TENDERS FOR PIPE-COVERING

u Œ.’ÏÏ'MW;
velope -Tenders for Plpe-Coverln! 
Will be received at the Offlce of 1 
Commissioners of. the Transcontlne» 
Railway at Ottawa, Out, until • 
?„C,1?CJC n-oon of the 3rd day of Janus. 
1912, for furnishing and supply! 
coverlngsifor the Piping, etc. and’,

K8S5S '
ment of the Locomotive Stodp Pi 

Wlnalpeg Shops, situated in i 
o Township ll. Range 4 E, on ti 
of the National 'Pransoontlnental 
Man’ ab°'rt miles east of W

Plans may be seen at the offlo 
Mr. J. W. Press., Mechanical EngS 
Ottawa. Gat., and at the o®c* of 
D. A. Evans, Assistant Engineer,IT* 
cona, Man-lt/oiba. Speclflcations may 
,be obtained :f,rom tiie above.

Persons tendering are notified 
tenders wWfcot h* «msidered mi 
made on (4ie printed’forms suppllt< 
the Commission erg. ., ;> ■ -.1

Each tender must be signed and s 
ed toy all the parties to the tender, 
witnessed, apd be accompanied by 
accepted cheque on à Chartered Ban 
the Domi-hlon' of Gansda, aayable 
the order of the Commissioners ofssfyagfc$mji
the aumount <ft tine t'ende-r.
.a
posited tS the .credit o9’the :S*i 
General .of 
due and

ELECTRIC-LIGHTED PULLMAN 
SLEEPERS. m■

! :
6*:T-

TMRCttCH ELECTRIC LICHTEJ PULLMAH 
SLiiPSfti 10C0CH.AHE

Leave Toronto 8.30 p.m. Daily.

IV.1
eltimtion
u>-

* imToronto City Office, northwest cor. 
King and Yonge Streets. Phone M. 
4209. edîtf

:

. CHRISTMAS EXCURSIONSDo You Like Babies? 
Then Help Them Now

6mMAY ROBSON ... SINGLE FARE
Saturday, December 2i3rd. Monday, 25th. Return limit, ©e- 
cimlie.r 26th. Also Saturday, December 39th, Monday, Janu
ary lrft. Return limit, January 2nd.

FARE AND ONE-THIRD . . .
Thursday, D^cem^r 21st, to Monday, January 1st. Return limit, Jan-

: ■ Comf ortable, roomy, well . ventilated, wide Vestibule» Trains.
-, " iNo crowding.
» Ticket Offices corner King and Toronto Streets and Union Station.

■MMfiifllAiMRMHiHÉRHAA ■ ’ ' AghÉÉÉiiRkÉI*lii" ' gi9dtf''''

• • ■w>ELECTION NOTICES. :
of its

In the Funniest of All. Plays. 
To-night-Wed.-Fri.-Sat. Evgs. Wed. Mat !— ! STFostert

Er
toe terml 
seems das 

I* toe two a 
*1*h 

broken, 
point out 
mendshtr

», -

This is the season of giving. Every
one gives, ofttisner indiscrimaitedy and 
•without thought aAto the comparative „ . .
worthiness of that which they give to. T . „ /Tl 0!:. °k.

There is no nobler work, no "work , L,°uis Robie s big show, the Knicker- 
which oomes nearer to the real Christ- !’°c*cer Rurlesquers, plans to malte 
mas attitude, than caring for friend- things Uvely at: the Oayety Theatre ’ 
less, helpless, Uttle children. And Tfeek’ tha.t fUch 4
those who labor to befriend the hun- W ■<**&* °"t ‘? evident from 
dreds of little unfortunates, who are ,hne g°e?
andrlfromeLrTleLse ^d'^e ’ organization* ie for toe^omèdy tnl
t?venf of this entertainment it is sufficient
fhalt * 6 to know that Roger Imhof himself will *
tha- a mother ‘bestows -.pon a child, appear in that burlesouo classicthey that do this great work are en- -câéey the Piper " Q classic. X(QHT8 SAT. matm so* TO 81 AO.
titled to help and encouragement. Par- ' ---------- Xmas Week—Marie Cahill, in “The Summerfeldt HalL Dovercourt and
ticularly are they entitled to material AT THE STAR. °vrrm BeU " V^n Home Sts.. Tuee., Dec. 19, 8 p.m.
encouragement at this season. L———mm————. __ .

The Infants’ Home la doing a greet Merrv Burleaouers ~ . ...---------- , , ■ ■ — naytertt HaU, iDanforth and .Rrogd-

eh—bhbe ggsaMgi
KNICKERBOCKERS SS^StT».^^

th5f city rc all jse that fact almost tou the fun is fast and furious and new, 1 ” ™ " Publie Library Hall west Tnront
well. They know of the many pitiful £:nd fifteen of the most handsome and' IN I AW ET 1X1QQ Thura‘l>ec ” 8 Fh?' Toronto,
cases of children deserted, of children shapeliest cjhorus girls lr: musical com- THE ■** wJ W CL IX. I vïH, , _ „
whose parents are snatched from them , edy. — v . „ . „ „ho ^ Dovercqurt,
by the grim reaper. And they know ________ >>xt Week-^Sam Howe-» Love Maker» Friday, .Dec. 29, 8 p.Jn. •
that if this institution is to keep up AT MASSEY NEXT WEEK. The Candidate and oth(^s will speak.
and enlarge Its work, funds are _______ O LJ jCT A «O YU 2ATDC **"'’• Harvey and Bert Lloyd, en.
needed and urgently. Kinemacolor. O’*O IllEfllltE. tertainars, will appear. 1,2

Already $87,000 has, ln the last few The most .beautiful painting cannot Motli.ee Daily, 25ct Evening», 36c,
days,^ been raised to^ assist the In- compare with nature itself. Tba-Vs tHa: 500» T51** Week of Deeemlfer 18.
•rants Homo. But thi* sum is noi reason the “Kinemacolor Natural Color Charte» B. Evan* A Co., Lew Bloom, 
sufficient; $150,000 Vust be had. Every Tk-Uires," scenes of sunset and moon- Charlie Olcott "Hildk Haw,thorne Four 
dollar will help. Rhone Main 150,000 light, on Lake Como. Italy; Modern | ™„e ^ .
to-day and have your name put on Rome, Ancient City of Pompeii; Ni-■ 1 k ’ nberty TpouP«. The Kineto- 
the list for a true Christmas offering agara Falls, English Motor Boat Races, ; graph, («eo.
to the helpless babies. Royal Regatta at Cowes, A Badger ----- :--------------

Hunt, liaden-Powell and his Boy 1 
Scouts, and new Coronation subjects 

The Norway Dramatic Club met at to be shown at Massey Hall, every 
the home of Mr. George Bond, 193 First- afternoon and evening, duping week of 
ave., last week. The general business Dec. 26, are Incomparably beautiful. A 
having been promptly attended to, Mr. complete explanatory lecture by Sydney 
George Bond then provided a social Herbert accompanies the tarions 
evening, which was spent in a most de- scenes, as they succeed, each other on 
lightful and pleasant wav. the music the screen, and a special musical pro- 
end games being quite appropriate for gram has been arranged, greatly adding 
the occasion. The members p-vsent to the Impressive character of the ex- 
were: Mr. E. Rutland, president; Mrs. klbttion.
E. Rutland, secretary-treasurer: Miss i .. „ . _ . ..
D. Adams, Miss T. Wright, Miss O. i At the Conservatory Saturday.
"Wright, Miss R. Payton. Miss J. Jack- ’ A recital was given in the hall of the 
son, Miss E. Freman, Miss Rigall, Miss Toronto College of Music on Saturday 
Ferguson, Mi^s A. Clag, Mr. Philips, afternoon by the pupils of Dr. F. H.
Mr. T. Adams, Mr. C. Downs, Mr. L. Torrington, when the following pro- 
Carroll, Mr. C. Freeman. Also those gram was presented; (Plano) Kuhlau 
participating in the evening’s enjoy- "Sonatina, op. 55, No. 1,” Evelyn Hqll; 
ment were; Miss S. Boyd, Miss G. Kuhlau "Sonatina,” op. 59, No. 1, Helen 
Boyr, Mr. and Mrs. J: A' Bond, Mr. and Sullivan; Moskowski “Caprice,” Grace 
Mrs. Jas. A. Bond, jr., Mr. W. J. Bond, Porter; Beethoven “Sonata,” No. 1,
Mr. C. A. Bond, Mr. E. A Bond, Mr. Eva Gaskin; Beethoven, “Sonata Pa- 
S. H. Bond and Master G. G. L. Bond, thetique," Bora Stutchbury. (Vocal)
< -----------------------——— Relchel “If Always the Moon But !
Mr. J. P. Schneider Joins the Bell Shone,” Beatrice Morson; Gounod, ■ “O j

Hl^l Dorothy McGann;
Mr. J. P. Schneider, for many years Vanderwater, “Night of Nights,” Eve- 

well known in the piano business in Ij'n Hall; Handel, “Rejoice Greatly,” 
this city, has joined the selling staff of Beatrice Johnston; Costa, “I Will Ex-1 
the Bell Piano Co. Being courteous, j to! Thee,” Mra Hall; Mendelssohn, 
breezy and alert, he has gained many ; “O Rest in the Lord,’” Mercadante, 
friends. He is also well known as a “Ah, S’estinto,” "May Patterson ; “Dell 
concert manager, having had such Acqua ViUane.Ue, Donizetti, "O M!o 
world-renowned artists as Friedheim, Fernando,” Dorothy McMahon: Men- 
Hambourg. Alberto Jonas,Richard Bur- ! dslssohn, "Hear Ye Israel," 
nelster and many others. In this class Cunnings.
of work he has been particularly sue- -----------I----------------------
i essful, and has gained a high local PROVINCIAL APPOINTMENTS.
reputation. The Bell Company have ----------
succeeded in securing a decided acqui- Dr. John Silverhorn of Teeteerville 
Eition to their staff. P.O. lias been appointed an associate

coroner for Norfolk Coanty.
Henry R. Derbyshire of Westport 

succeeds John H. Whitmarsh as bailiff 
of the eighth division court of the 
United Counties of Leeds and Gren
ville.

John Leacock of Bruce Mines suc
ceeds Charles Hamilton as bailff of 
the second division court of Algoma.

A NIGHT OUT

Tuesday-Thuraday Ev’grs—‘Sat. Mat.
The Rejuvenation ef Aunt Mary

#..
fii!

Dec. 25-26-27—SEVEN DAYS. FOR • ■ •
Phone- Main -5179.- • - .

Controller
Meeting Wifi Be Held In

SEATS BELL 
PIANO CO,

. .■■■■FhByonge
POP. MAT.. TOURS.. 25c to 81.00.

The Whitney Opera Co. present

AlexandrA 1» ‘(rye

Canadian Pacific Ry.
ROYAL MAIL

u#
EatSISSwiBiThe CHOCOLATE SOLDIER

CANADA'S FAMOUS TRAIN EMPRESSES
OF THE ATLANTIC

•Tttfc

MARITIME
EXPRESS

!

«eat,
days aifter the signing of the cent

to-rW
By order, • *«« 

P. E.

! The Commissioners ot the 
entai ,Railway'. ; *> 

j Dated at Ottawa, Dçc. 4th 
j Newspapers inserting this adl 
ment without authority from tfc 
mission mrf, will not b$ pat* € or It,

J«an ne

de FR, VAUiV Length, 370 feet Brcdlb. 65J4 feet 
Tonnede. 14,500 _.

- , Wireless and Submarine
■OID ALL RECORDS BETWEEN 

LIVERPOOL AND CANADA

: reL.
SldeelaLEAVES MONTREAL AT 12.05 

P.M. DAILY, except Saturday, for
atKBEC. ST. JOHN, HALIFAX 

AND THE SYDNEYS

Takes Ti

; *-•
The Jari 

Ep crowded ei 
! itig ’capaci 
I catholic «

, In glowln 
f ftosjou» 1 

years, np.i 
every wore 

. Jilted the 
fife, 1 radio
few
f«K ii

favor of h

»
FROM ST. JOHN, N.B.

Empress of Britain . 
.Empress of Ireland .
.. TMBfiian ...........................
^Empress of Britain .

. .Dec. 29 
...Jan. 12 
. ..Jgn. 20 
. .Feb. 9

Maritirrie Express
LeàvfBg Montreal Friday

, CONNÊCTS WITH
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

Leaving Halifax Saturday
Carrying passengers, mails, bag
gage, etc., to steamer's dock, 
avoiding extra transfer.
Maritime Erptt« leaving Mont
real Tuesday, Dec. 12, connect* 
with Royal Line SS. “Royal 
George,” »alllng from Halifax 
Wednesday, Dec. 13th. .

■ i '
I ■

ill1
I'Ll

Tickets and all information from 
any steamship 
LING, General

\ - agent, or I. E. SIICK- 
Agent for Ontario, 16 

King Street East, Toronto.PUBLIC
DISCUSSION

I A1 T'd:
I edtf

L
:B. Reno A Co.
SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTI 

WEST LAN» RIX.l I.ATIUNSi

.
THE: ROYALm Norway Dramatic Club, MASSEY HALL Lecture by 

Sydney Herbert 
English Traveler

ANJ the so-J'O
a fgitally, »r ^.ny, male 

years old,v may hoen 
section ot available £

. Manitoba j Saskatche*
*'.ie applicant must »p 
the Dominion Land 
Agency, for the District. "Ec.

ï-m. daughter, brother or slater of tn-
“TSBKSahBSe w»-
and oultivation of the land in each 
th?«e years. A homesteader may li 
within nine miles oi=hls homestead - 
a farm of a-t least 80 acres, solely ow 
ed and occupied by him or by h 
father, mother, son, ehughter. hr 
or sister.

God. and 
demeanor 

Wtihen 
torture an 
eon life ms 

oonvl 
wns ■ 

‘•Before l 
Vaughan.

' bread of t 
brtngz fori 
white and 
Gad raoun

i ! m on Municipal Quesi^ions, by Controller 
Spence and other citizens, illustrated 
by eplendld Stereoptlcon Views, Every

w*lcomed.

Xmas Day and Week 
—Twice D»'iy-

V-.! \jncn‘Ay|‘ i D ehioter* " 4iw4tod.-

KINEMACOLOR a
■- TO-NIGHT; (MONDAY). 

Eariaconrt Mèth. Hull (Boon Ave.), 
TUESDAY, DECEMBER t#TH. 

Orange Hall <27& Euclid Ave.), 
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 20TH. 

UroadKdy. Hsijl (400 Spadnla Ave.), 
THURSDAY, DBCpMBBR 21ST.

JU-, '-4-TT-...... .......................

OLD RESIDENT DIES.

LINE et
Irâclies A SPECIAL TRAIN

: tuitlrthrough sleeping and dining 
car to Montreal leases Halifax, 
when Incoming wait steamers do 
not connect with the Maritime 
Express.

For further particulars apply to
TORONTO TICKET OFFICE 

51 King Street E*»t.

u I
CANADIAN NORTHERN STEAMSHIP £
’ ' SHORTEST" SBA. VOYAGE.

m — Nainral Color Pictures-.-
bSûiSSi Sitteryllilt Hewli f

Winter Sailing
From < FroirT

UMHWHaÉMMritiBRÉHHlBMIi

edn . fi
(■ Steamer. . Halifax. 

Wednesday , , Wednesday
Dec. 13. ..Royal Edward.V.Den. t7 
1912. 1912.

Jan. 10. ..Royal Edward. ..Jan. 21 
Jan. 24... Royal C,eor«e. . .Fe.b. 7 
Feb. 21.. .Royal George.. .Mar. 6 
Mar. 6. Royal Edward. .Mar. 20 
Mar. 20. . .Royal George.. .Ajpl. 3 

And Fortnightly thereafter. 
Unsurpassed accommodation for 

all classes. Full particulars and 
tickets from any steamship or 
railway agfent.
H. C. Bourlicr, General Agent

ySratii • ana Toronto Sts..

t
GRAND MAT1- a? 25c, 50c
OPERA THE THIRD
house DEGREE

ed •i4
Sunday1 ; After a residence of 50 years in To- ! 

XMAS-FISKE OHARA la fonto, the death occurred on Saturday 
"LOVS’a YOUNG DK*AM night of Elizabeth Brooke Smith,

...... .. i widow • of James Gilbert Howron, at
:--------- the home of her son-in-law, Fred

Grundy, Egtinton. Death came after 
an Illness of long duration. Deceased,

: who was 70'years of age, is survived 
^ by two daughters, Mrs. Fred Grundy 
j and Mrs, Ernest J. C. Norpie of To- 1 
j ronto.^-She wa,s the mother of the late 
H. B.. Howisoti, who died some time 
ago. The funeral will take place on 
Tuesday at 2.30 o’clock, from the home 
of Mrs. Grundy, to St. James’ Ceme
tery., . •*

■

Tis Florida Time f4s*æ.'
fe 60 Keosiiix

omestee-d or pre-« 
■■■■each id*, «lx years 

of homestead entry (includl 
required to earn homestead 
cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhaust 
homestead rigfht apd cannot otot< 
pre-e-miption may enter for a pure! 
homestead ln certain districts. 
$8.00 per acre. Diuties—Must - ’
months in each of three years, 
fifty acres and erect a beg 
$300.00.

i: i

ly r 8Escape the rigors of. the 
Northern Winter amongst 
the flowers of the sub- 
Ttopics. Go South.

t f Mamalbar 
I s

m upon the h 
months in

ng t#-.patent)
jfoor'they 

Vg on tfau
idt

MtRltY BUKLiibQUEERS 
NEXT WEEK—MOULIN ROUG

Piano Staff. Divine Redeemer," THE ROUTE
is via the

Pennsylvania R. R.
door, 

the time l
taeh hadHolland - America Line

New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,500

”w
Tue»., .Isa 2, II) a.m................... RYNDtM
Tne»- Jan. 1)............................ ...POTSDAM
Tues,, Jan. 2Î ..., NEW AMSTKR.DA M 
. Th* twln-screg Rotter
dam. 24,1.9 tons register, one of t.ié 
largest marine leviathans of the world 

H. X. MELVILLE A SON, ’
General Passenger Agents.

Cor. Adelaida and Toronto St*.
■ : ~ f. - : edtf

ENTERTAINERS.
«- TheKELLY IfKS

^2* 586 Crawfords Street.
From Buffalo. Three dally 
trains with through Pull
man parlor or sleeping vans

bach haw. w. c
Deputy of the Minister of the 

N. B.—Unauthorized pub-Hcatlo 
this advertisement will not be pal

erydominion C. T. A.'» Good Year.
SlÔNTREAIg Dec. 17.—Reports read 

at the 37th annual meeting of the 
: Dominion Commercial Travelers’ As
sociation last night indicated a large 
increase in membership and a greatly 
increased net surplus. The member
ship increased from 7007 to 7450, while 
the net surplus showed $410,500 as 
against $367,806.

The new officers are: President, 
It Is proved that the Maine was Charles Gurd (acclamation): vice- 

blown up from the qptside. So was President, J. F. L. Dupres ; directors, 
Cervera’s fleet.—Chicago News. - Cameron, V. E. Beauvais, J. F.

Featiierstone, J. A. Bernier, Luke F. I
Moore.

Hebrew» t 
how ttoey
fay and tl 
four, but

Bernice
t<JWANTED : PUPILS FOR LIGHT CVIRA

cdI prepare you for light opera In .9 to 
12 months—also I secure you a posi
tion in a first-class company. No 
cnarge for testing your voice. Write, 
phone or call.
6S BonconaUcld Ave.

WASHINGTON Mldslad t 
Valeestate notices.

Connecting In Union Sta
tion,
through trains to Jackson
ville, St. Augustine, Palm 
Beach, Tampa and other 
Florida resorts. Only one 
change of cars between 
Buffalo and the

■ ' t?,eP' 

Utilities 
" e offices

tile t<

jNOTICE TO CREDITORS^—IN ' 
•Matter of Sharpe 9aIre Company, 1 
lted, and In the Mutter of the Act 
■pectin* Assignment» and Prefer» 
by Insolvent Person», 10 Edward ’ 
Chapter 04.

P, J. McAvay, Washington, withti w.mShow Girls to Sue,
NEW YORK, Dec. 16.—Counsel* for 

Lillian Graham and Ethel Conrad, w h o 
were acquitted yesterday, announced 
to-day that the show girls would flic 
damage suits against Stokes for false 
imprisonment and malicious prosecu
tion.

&TIT FOR TAT AND MORE.
Pacific M'aiI S. S. Co. ifen:

m*yor- Had. ate 
Mr. A 

JPres'der 
VU?#f-pr<- 

old Ctark< 
-~Vre.-«igr 

*>«. .
fi-gecutii 

9f#wford 
The f ol 

fahfc Iff 
■to Elect)-v 
System, B 
Gas Co,

San Francise» te China. Japan. Manila
Manchuria . ..
Mongolia ..........
Persia ..............

!
Notice is hereby given that the Shae 

Sales Company, Limited, carrying 1 
business at the City of Toronto an 
dealer In automobile acceseorlee, h 
made' an assignment under the Aseig 
ments and Preferences Act, of all Its 4 
tat«. credits and effects to me, Jam 
Laweon, of the City of Toronto, la-d 
Oounty of Y.crk, assignee, for the Sir 
era) benefit of its creditors.

A tneetfng of creditors will toe ti 
at the office of the said assignee,^ 
Toponto Street, Toronto, on Thureill 
the 21st day of December, 1911, at fl 
hour of 4 o’clock In the afternoon,,! 
receive a statement of affaire, appro 
Inspectors and for the ordering of-*l 
affairs of the estate generally. j

Creditors are requested to file tH 
claims with the assignee, with p«S 
and pactloulare, as required toy th# sa 
ttzt, on or before the day of eucn tneei 
• n®.~

And notice is further given that J 
ter the said 21st day of December, 11 
the assignee will proceed to dlatribt 
the assents of the estate amongst t 
parties entitled thereto, leaving regm 
only to the claints of which notice *1» 
than hive (been given, and that: he w 
not toe liable for the assets, or any pe 
thereof, so distributed, to any pers 
or persons of whose claims be sbi 
not,'then have had notice.

•Dated it Toronto this 12th day . 
Dccemiber, 19*1,

.....Jan. 3

..........Jan. 28
■■NR! L , • - Feb. 18 

R. »I. MELVILLE A SON,
General Agent», m

for. Adelaide anil Toronto Streets.

New York Sun Sold.

Southern ResortsNEW YORK, Dec. 16.—William G.
fv, fck has purchased Mrs. William A Warm Spot for the Consumptive- i 
M. Laffan a majority of the stock of Knowing something from her own 
The New York Sun, according to well sad experience of the sorrow that 
authenticated reports, The Tribune comes Into the home when consumption 
says this morning. The Sun in its s- : touches one of the lovéd ones of the
sue of Sunday, it is said, will announce family, a lady of Dresden, Ont., In
the transfer of control to Mr. Reick, sending $6 as o contribution to the 
wfljo since 1907 has been one of the Muekokn Free Hospital for Consump- 
awners of The New York Times and fives, writes : “I feel sorry for any- 
The Philadelphia Public Ledger. Wil- : one who has lur.g trouble, for I nearly
tiam M. Laffan died on Npv. 19, 1909. lo8t mY oldest child. She was sick for

----------------------------ti— ; three years, but Is well and strong
_ .. 1 now. Please let me hear it you get . _
To the Heart of New York, Via Grand j the money I am sending. I hope It ; Elder, Dempster A Co.

Trunk, Lehigh Valley Railroad | will do some good. I would like to Excursion, st. John to toexion
and Tubes. ( ! send more, but I am alone, and have and return, $95.90; 43 days at

The Hudson and Manhattan R. R ! tw” 1,i5t,â Kirls to support and educate. For full particulars apply to 
Company’s uptown terminal station in £r*d 1.wfeems \° u suc^ a *ot to s. J. SHARP,
New York City is situated ât Greeley- keep th ngs FOlng. ’ l® Adelaide St. Beat. 136 m. 7024.
square, Broadway, Sixth-ave., Thirty- 
second and Thirty-third-streets, in the 
heart of the hotel, theatre and shop
ping districts. Passengers via the 
scenic Lehigh Valley route are thus 
afforded convenient and prompt means 
of reaching this district by the Hud
son River tube trains, leaving Jersey 
City terminal (directly underneath 
train flo-ir) every three minutes. Trains 
leave Toronto 4.32 p.m. and 6.10 
“Only double-track route.”

Secure tickets, berth reservations 
and full information at Grand Trunk 
City Ticket Office; northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streets. Phone Main 
4209.

Full particulars concerning trains 
to Washington and the South, 
Pullman reservations and tickets 
may be obtained upon application

B. P. FRASER,
District Passenger Agent,

3.07 Main Street, Buffalo, N.Y.

GXYBTY 1f
to T Ca”^r at^O-RES and

GIBRALTAR (East). ALGIERS (West).
OccMlft......... ................................. Dec» 27
Alice ................................... ....................Jan. 3
Argentine

51l

.Wblit at
street
•ven!
DIM, 
wiill.
and, f»nin 
g toed seal 
tfca Oeneri 
blower for

car

°I F
•lam

. .Jin. 7 
». M. MELVILLE * SON. 

Toronto, General StesmeMi» Agency, 
tor. Toronto and Adelaide St»., 

Gen. : A gent» for Ontario. tl*
?» j

tl) CitytitI
j soa. TOYO KISEN KAISHAVÀ ROBIE’S ' 

KNICKERBOCKERS
IN THE

LOVE KISS
WITH

ROGERIMHOF

YORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO. 
San Francisco to Japan, China 

and Porte.
SS. Chtyo Marti

i

t payAlfred Vanderbilt Weds.
LONDON, Eng., Dec, 17—(Can. Press) 

—Alfred G Wynne Vanderbilt and Mrs. 
Smith Heflins McKlm, formerly Miss 
Margaret Emerson of Baltimore, were 
married-at Reigate at one o’clock this 
afternoon, the banns having been an
nounced 1n the customary manner.

The couple have gone on a motor 
wedding trip. It was said at the Van
derbilt apartments in London to-night 
that their destination was not known.

“Trusty’’ Make* Escape.
OT-TAtVA, Dec. 17.—(Can. Press.)— 

Félix Gagne of Montreal, a prisoner

modatlons at reduced rates
SS. Teayo Mara .-...Tat», Feb. 6, Ml2 

K- M. MELVILLE A SON, 
General Agent», Toronto.

A serving a sentence of two months in 
Hull Jail, escaped from that institu
tion on Saturday evening, and. despite 
rigorous search, has not yet been 
capturpd. He wap a “trusty” and 
working in tihe cellar at the furnace. 
There was a loose bar to the 18-inch 
window and while the jailer weht up
stairs he got thru and escaped.

Ar Suitfi
Jih*Vl**

1 ! co-m-I
I dayre-

136 seH y 

day*

r A-6 JAMB» LA'«g CHfilSTMUS IN ENSiANOI Assign*

—=as
,1

:AS p,m.
1;

Aviator Gets Gold Medal.
NEW YORK. Dec.

Killed at, Cçbsit. J|j

COBALT. Ont.. Dec. 16.-Wilf 
Mandiey. 28. years of age. was kill 
and Archie Mtbonald, 23. injured’1 
a premature explosion in Cobalt To* 
site Mine late last night. ^

CASEY THE PIPER Sailings, rates and all information 
may be secured f6r steamers leaving 
N>W pT°rk' Bo8ton’ St’ John' Halifax Ho^—Tyic. Aero 

Cli>b of America has awarded i^s gold 
medal to C. P. Podgers in. recognition 
of his transcontinental flight.
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:| FOR »ALE OR EXCHANGE. , ■■WWPWjPWEBWpipMW .. .

§Sr£ sKÜts? 5E *
Lend Company. « W*lleeley. « quality you quJijKb. . 4*y, «'»W ,*”2
pg.1 !■■■> 1 ...-■ '=*** , »*»>• cour*»», Klin .« studfnus efctoUtof

in agemsf course at bome-etutiy latea 
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE. j wli, Tcueive nigut school in telegraphy

tree, nook 5 explains worn and wages. 
/•JOLD, stiver, galena and irvU lands. Douilnmn School leieg.avhy. »1 yueen 
VJ tanne and pulpwood landa Davies «.est, xoiuuto. "

i Land Company, 66 Wellesley. 712146

à] ' FLATS TO RENT.

HELP WANTED.n El NOT MOW 
W SLIGHT TO RUSSIA

:

iys m
:r

■

d y \
"tp t Wtil V*to Surer R**o- 
lytK» if 8**#*wjhHFriwwlly 

Relations Must Conti***

■r IMtitAVELiNU salesman tor the west, 
A with some knowledge ot stove and 
furnace business. Apply Immediately In 

by letter to The Burrow, 
Milne Co., Ltd., Hâmtlton.

4

Village in 
era for the Jt«—.«si»» » person or

T'Oit LIGHT MANUFACTURING—Flat, Stewart ft
-V 44 x 20 and 22 x 30; steam heat, new __________ __
floors; splendid light; closet and sink Y\rANTtiD—Smart youth. Apply 
on each floor. Apply Wells Pattern and >V man «vend Mailing Dept.
Machine WorkS-jpe Jarvis afreet.

* 7S tore-An Apology, WASHINGTON, Dec. Vt.—(Canadian 
Fruss.)—ibe Ruaaian treaty attuauvs 
cleared nuUcriuuy tu-d«y, anu the ad
ministra uon etaps tor t*o H.Wog-tjon 
é the 1»1L pact with lijs tit, * ttigygr 
Strg Government became more aeun- 
kei> known. President iatt, n in 
jegL hag indicated emphatically that 
^■tould veto the toutsar rcaolutlon 
distantly If It should be forced thru 
In senate to-morrow without luopitl- 
eation. Nothing that can be construed 

oâfe#te to iiESÿ* "W be per, 
milted If the president- can help It.

dprardtog to Plane announced to
night Mr. Taft to-morrow will send 
two communications to ihç caultoj, one 
a message addressed to the same to 
be considered In executive session, and 
ttjp other a letter directed to Cbalr- 
ggaa Cuticm of the senate rnsunlhw 1 
yi foreign relations, to thesp com- j 
sasntratinns, Mr. Taft, It Is said, will 
outline his attitude plainly, and wtil ■ 
Salt pointed attention to the tact that ; 
International relations are not tightly 
to (k dealt with.

Will ignore Lower House.
Despite the advice of certain of the 

ElPtihllcan leaders ot the house that 
Sf tower branch of congress should 
be considered In the matter. President 

«Sp said to^ateht hg was Aetormto- i 
pi U Ignore t*> house entirely to his i 

*<r dealings with the Russian I

i:

ed ijfXI7aXTLD—tSteve-iuounter; a tlret-eiaes 
VV position and steady employment for 
energetic man; one wno could fill posi
tion ot foreman. If required, preferred. 
Box; 82. World._________ ____ ____________ "

0 IT'"
proprietary medicines.
"r n"

a; "Oi
. :-n froia ' V« • ' -*»<•m'HFKWorm

remédié».
1gas: «a| V «a> ft- c*—Call beys tin isnveda AP* 

V* ply 1902 Dundee street. ador ING.-WINDOW Cl WEse^bhbrMye^
Gordon pi-e»a feeder. Ayply Mr. Watt- 
comb, Wor;d Office. 40 Rb nmond-street 
West.

rnuBONTO WINDOW 
JL I.lmitt J. ’gfl Yonge street.

CLEANING CO..
ed:Saturday Night”uto BUILSERS- MATERIAL.

l"ud K.CEHKNT.JETC.—Crash ed «on» 
\j »t cars, yards, bins or deuvered; best 
euellty. lowest prices. prompt serires.ifeMMsS oS

XX/aN i ED—Pager and ruler feeder, a. 
W j. Lovell Company. 150 Slmcoe street.

TI/ANTED—Senior accountant _ Write 
’V with referencee. Wm. J. Gunnell, 

Certified PubUc Accountant. Buffalo.Jf. 
T. ed7

er Co. ,
• ISTI^ e^ort of a publisher to furnish “ what the puh- 

lie wants” it is also his endeavor to make the 
<—appeal of his publication as general as possible. In 
issuing the first number of a new publication, one can, only 
guess how general will be its appeal. We thought we 
could gauge the public demand for CHRISTMAS SAT*. 
URPAY NIORT within a few thousand at least, but our 
guess was away short of the mark, and we feel that an 
apology is due-to the people of Canada for this under
estimating of their capacity for appreciation.

SIGNS.
o

W “KM'S £! w'SW.'xi
route. x

AGENTS WANTED.->
•i<d7 —

V\/E HAVE an unusual premium propo- 
vV sition—Every person wtij be t»û»r- 

eetod. No outlay necessary. Apply 9. C, 
I. Ca. Ltd.. 228 Albert street, Ottawa, 
Ont. ed

! FLORISTS.

■■
§>vaay.

XX7ANTED — Agents for small fruit 
' ' plant»; liberal commission. Btrath- 
coy Strawberry Nursery, Stratitroy. ^wt,

TEACHER WANTED.

I on the en- 
T>e-Covering •'

c„ and‘smoke

*6fi&553?

■jpAKK Fjorlst—Artleto^ Loral trlbuma 

ng Tong* street.

1etion. Senate leaders expect to hear 
sorrow that the president, thru 
erlcan Ambassador Guild at SL 
ersburg, already has notified Rua- 
of the impendtog Abrogation of the 
ty. Thto pottoe is believed to have 
» couched * IWtiteet terme of dtob> 
ic language, and to have statedi#s^ss'^e»6ta;

I te M'S *

flAEACHER wanted for School Seetiegl 
*■ No. 1» iChlnguaoousy and No. 1 Al- 

Second-class certificats. Salary 
#460 per annum. Duties to commence Jan. 
2, 1912. Protestant. Apply to Wm- F. 
Neely, -Tullamore P.O. 712

I
if-1'

blon.butchers.

I IUST how complete has been that appreciation ie in
dicated by the fact that the edition—by m means 

l——I a small one—is to-day (seven days after its issue) 
completely exhausted. True, there will still be found here 
and there an odd number in the hands of a newsboy or on 
a news stand, but most dealers are completely sold out. 
The news vendors are clamoring for more, and we cannot 
supply them. The edition is exhausted, and it would take 
weeks to print another.

/ .. Ï v; '* * t
h r- - .-«• ■ j- ■ •

1 HERBALISTS,

in
mon

M^snrAtirweis rti
of

—V—"v-^—
I- J

offle

i^7m7yTil;

toPlifd by

o. *jri6 wxssrsgfcgag 1234* jtos-;jj
RANTED — Second-ua«8 ^ proieamoual

Markham, Tork County; Protestant; wü» 
$625 a yaar; to commeece Jan. 8. AP* 

ply W. E. Cummer, Thornhill, Ont. 11

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

TXON'T be « sieve to the wash tub—This 
D Christmas you want no better gift 
than a Gravity Washer, so suggest ti to 
Hubby, it will do all the wash day wsrk 
tor you. Get details 1900 Washer Ce., 
«7 -yonge street._______________________

ifMLD MANURE and Loam ter lawns and 
v gahde-is. L Netoaa. 106 Jarvis street.

According to Information received 
by senators to^nlgfit, Mr. Tart In tils 

l • essamunlcations to-morroW will dwell 
a# lewto upon the friendly relatiens 

rZSiMtoye long exited between the U.
Russia, and will gay that while 

tie termination of the treaty of 1832 
seems desirable, the friendship between 
toe two nations Is of too long standing 
m *e lightly brushed aside and possibly 
broken. Mr. Taft, *t te said, would 

because ot her, 
6-, had listened

ary.TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.
39

A LIVE BOUIaAKD, Wttoisesie eoti Re-A^lTubaccoalst. toYongs-st. Tky/
[-^VSV-* t

isSârt Pv
PATENTE.i ->payable 

loners 
• tor au 
per cent.)

tittered Patent Attorney, Ottawa. W»*; 
lagton. Writs for informatleu.________

point out that Russia, 
friendship with the IX 
to America'» proposal of peace in the 
war with Japan. It Is'asserted that 
B#ssia would not have received any 
Soch suggestion from any of he Euro- 
lie” neighbors,

permis year’s great response has shown us just how - 
LÜ ready Canadian readers are to pay 50c for 
Wm “A CHRISTMAS NUMBER WOBTH WHILE. 
The large edition printed this year wE accordingly be 
made an even larger one next year, so that none may be 
disappointed.

/
Wm'à

the Reoei

mnee

» t
CARPElvTBRB AND JOINEREaneyj FISHER. Uarlifter. Metsj 

■ strips. U4 Church. Tcie- 
mm

PRIVATE Christmas greeting card», 
A from one dollar per -dozen. Barnard, 
Printer. $ Dundas. Telephone. ed/

XX7HY WORRY over Christinas gifts, 
” when you can procure each » practi
cal and useful tabor-saver as a Gravity

FR. VAU6HAN ANOkMt OF ARC ■1
phone.

Sÿv: m-rr BfSSS? fSBSM”.Takes Thrilling Message From Life 
of Saintly Heroine.

The large audience which last night 
gtovded every available Inch of the eeat- 
fijg capacity .Of Our Lady of Lourdes'
Catholic Church, was enthralled by the 
■gapi/icent word painting and oratory 
«Bey. Bernard Vaughan,' London, Eng., 
fw» took for his theme "Joan of Arc."

glowing phrase be described the quiet 
gfbgjous life of Joan of Arc's earlier 
Mats, and with historical" fidelity 

jvery word vibrant with meaning, 
flbted the principal events in the girl's 
safe, leading up to her a*d death at the 
■take In the market place at Rheims.
Rather Vaughan thruout his sermon em
phasized the point that when she was at 
' e high tide of her triumphs and In the 
vor of her tdng she hefer forsook her 
ad and preserved always her maidenly 

—meaner and her virginal purity.'
With an artist's touch he pictured the 

torture aud agony of Joan of Arc’s pri
son life and how at her day of trial she ' 
was convicted pf witchery and mamy 
snia was condémnéd to be burned alive.
“Before the execution,” m&A Father

: WMMmSM SBW IIS HD HU™ TO 'EOT If HEiEB

reject an,
' .*«■ b. . .. n

E. RYAN.

■ tl ed-t
» Washing Machine! Get details. Phone 

Main 4822.
•r

EDUCATIONAL.xisssai.
; >

t •-
T> EMI NGTON Business College, corner • Vol'R OFFICE Is equipped with labor- 
Aw College and Spadlna; thorough A saving appliances. Give your wits a 
courses; Individual Instruction; Positions chance. Put an Electric Washer an* 
aesured. ■'Catalogue free. Winter term Wringer In your home. Details at 
begin» toto 3- ed7 Yonge street. Phone Main 4823.

1
'h, 191L 
Ills advert 
:im the C 
t torlt.' I gi>

-•' 4

hartereo accountancy, taught indlvidua: - 
y gt our day and Bight schools. Get »»v 
atalogue. Dominion Business College, 
irumwlck and CoUege. J. V. Mitchell. 
R.A.. PrinclSL edltf

AUTOS FOR SALE.«151 general im-and 
he re- 111* f a %<? rf >v Ht -i———

•pUSSELL 20, five - passenger; fully 
A»> equipped; must be sold before Jan. 

owner leaving for the coast; cost 
will accept 2865 cash; decided bar-

"c'.’-ttl >■
:

1st;
$2500;
gain. Call 1563 Queen W.AX NOH.1 

LATION&
18

A
ti- LIVE BIRDS.

TTOPE'f BIRD STORE. 186 Queen street 
tl Went- Phone Main 4801.________egf
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23. hand bicycles. Bicycle 
Yonye street.•ii

mm >1HOUSE MOVING.

jag» --L.' - wA,sE,ïSffi.'‘ra,.0ïsï Kirs
- —1------------------- Brantford. ©d«7

oust moving- «H

^ drink habit.
- »■« rrtmrr.m --

mHE Gatlin three-day treatment is an 
JL acknowledged success. Institute, 128 
Jarvis St„ Teronto. Phone N. 4538. ed-7

SIKHS DEMAND RIGHTS 
8f BRITISH SUBJECTS

TTETERAN GRANTS 'Atanted—Ontario 
» or Dominion, located or 

Mulhollend ft C».. McKinnon B

m.

Kf'

INCVSATOM,=Rg*-g I8J
i raidEu mermans v TNCUBATORS, Brooders, Poultry Stm- 

i- piles. Model Incubator Company, ft* 
River, Toronto.

MASSAGE.Sunday Poker Game Officially In- 
terruptsd.

Sergeant Umbach and two of his men 
from No. 8 police station, dropped Into 
® Keasmgton avenué last even mg short- 
g after 8 o'clock and pinched William.
Mtoialban of that address; Lout» Decker.
4 Kensington avenue; Sam Provoekl, 78 
Wflllpm street; Sam Kiuman, 14 Kene.ng-
iskar- As the officer» entered the front SHANGHAI, Dec. 17. (Gym. Fs»s».)
iopr they spied a quantity of money ly- —Tgjig fpw Yl, the reppe*e*rli*tive of tgwa, wbSre be presented to the gov- 
wfstoJlnK^e^arto^k^^r."^»?^» Pi«ni*r Sto Kal, accompanied emment a petition asking that the

the door, shoving ft over his eyes. By by his aufte, yrived here this edter- Sikhs of British Columbia be given
the ”<»n im Pf * Sfitot *** their rights as British eub|ects. ‘Vt.

The poker pIlvTrs^Mu to talk about at tovluding the tor- Kurder-bingh is In Toronto, at the
éelr iSncs m cternïïn Svi^-nt Um- elg» consuls. The streets were dense- Qaeen'B. Three other delegates of the 
erii happened to be able to distinguish ly crowded with people who, fcowever, itjmted India and Kbaka Dlw.aa 

t |ver>' word and the unsuspecting appeared apathetic. : Leagues of Vancouver, with him, foim-
I lebrews told their enemy a nice story of ïoflg .81*80 .Yl togde a Rwpigl vltit ed trfe deputation. The others were 
B Kw tofy^bad tosri piayluc every Sun- t0 y,. Wu Ting Feng, the foreign **&• :prof. .Teja Singh, Raia Stogh andI Br,Mbutthfo^y dLWJtofc re- WTof ^ U * Preybyterlan mln-
I Rtotod them of their neglect until ^ to^ Re. ,8 thc edltor o, Tbe

_ _ . — piMlpan delega.tes shaji coiyrndhce to- !of Victoria, * Hindustan new
Public Utility Officers. I morrow §4- tile tows h*U. JS%<* toflo He Is a splendid man of the -maton

ual meeting of the Pupils is represented by #ve itolegatee, who Sikh type, whose strong phy^t*!'
BtllUles At-hletic Association, held in include Tang She» Yl and t)r. Wu .characteristics and great bravery have 
toe offices of the Torento Electric Light Tjng Fang. f made them known and admired thru-

I- 8e-,tile toHoflpg officers were elected: D -WrTlng Fang made a formal'but the empire.| president—JIls Worship the W 'Be gx^ned thto they petit

1 Hon. vice-presidents—Mr. K. J. Dans- lated the armistice by tototopng the Hob- Robert Rogers to secure tor
F t*n. Mr Arthur Hewitt, Mr. R. F. Ps--.1l revolutionary forges In Shansi, Shensi the same standing gad status as
I- pres'dent—P Jollfffe. * all(i Anhwei. They promised to con- British subjects, at present, so the
i-; Y^-presldents—Douglas Adams, Har- vey y,e protest to the premier. < deputation claimed, the Hindustani,
I Lcrîmrv-treasurer—James E Lan-' Grave reports have reached here are as loyal as any other race to the 

^.-erary treasurer—James e. uan , from the totsrt9g. Trade and com- crown, but are debarred from thc Priv-j
Executive committee—R. Lawlor, A mercc are at a standstill im) eoo/i.- lieges which most Oriental and Eurp- 

tirawforri H. Mnrley, J. Mlddiebrook. omlc conditions*are becoming deeper,- peàn immigrants are granted.
.The following teams comprise the Tra-vel Is extremely dangerous. One restriction wM<* made It impyp- mrs

îT°îv.ey ’rr^-n 'oàyiBg to looting and discontent slble for a Sikh to bring his wife and twg million Sikhs to India, and a
System?‘’Bell 4elcphor'r Co.". Consumers1 among Ilia poldto». Who aye on lialf family into Canada, was removed a qwrier „f them are la the service of
Gas Ca. pay. In the northern part of Kiaungsu few days ago chiefly thru the effects ^ orown ^ gofers, and the great

'Anhwei and K.la-ngfri t#ie Roods con- of the deputation . . 'majority of thc rest are busily and
While standing on a crowded King tinue and millions pf natives are But thye are «her unjvst restrict pay prcHtat)ly enW8red in tilling the soil

•feet car fl tittle east of the r«on last starving. Unless peace to arranged which they want removed- In the fi/Vt anjd ln industries
evening Harry Browne, 282 Logan ave- d r.,1Lef obtained, the rigors of win- Place, and paramount, they wAnt the -p^. mal rthlpr-t of the mission toriVLndr, on ,ah8ee'r,LrP,Xm^ ter'^eUkefy to drive 5$ masses of Sikhs »^anada of^hichthere ato four ^uto ^r.d'^de" to-

aad, tolling to the pavement, sustained Chinese in the central provinces to ^1 wubtects^-At present rry""‘r'r^ of the Sikhs, as Canada’s
8 bad scalp wound. He was removed to desperation. other imperial subjects ^ . . acceptance of them as subjects with
the General Hosnltob H» is a glass According to Nanking advicfts thg IWA* dtibgroed talxn the - - ding with our own citizens.
blower for the Phllllps Slanutocturlns Co. ravolnttontots are mtottog eytocyive ^indto^o^Ch^ada woW glve' and giving instructions to deputy re-
^l.i .-in., l j ui-1— ■ i- préparations to pe^un^e figlitias im- t5iey..eome ̂ f”® 1 Hon. R^t Borers has Appointed s/n _

; You do not require to . .“‘L.’Tfff-1* S&F&SmïSTm S2. «Si : STS54? TS^ "d **'m ‘TŸSTaw <»>• mrnrn» «-
pay u» the full price for1

| Sti‘ or O'coet on Satur- -HB WiW HBMütW“»,lS?!?3!WS S&TÎ
day er Monday. We *érta.5 S5? ST5L2L5*<£miS S «""^JKaSSw" .ww SSTÏSaS«^J^-*ô2
•eH you regular $20, $26 SÇSB5s?S$5 E BST^T — «T y
»w»#1 tin !i„m. fke*e him cwl^ to the darknesa The World asked the doctor If the <)SHAWA n„ i7-(Snectan- There to some tqlk also of a move-
Ww »t»y lines on these hlm wlnt to tne aarKneg«- removal of the restricting immigration OSilAWA' ^ ^ . t®*»1 to *>T[nB PTeesJfe 00 CoL Fart'

L J . fr, l 11 DaUn Nnori Mill Rt.rrtmA demands wwuld greatly inereooe tbe There is a moveiflent on loot w- w*i« to resign his offcec ot crown aV
I day* at fifteen dollars’^- Mf)OS2!b JAW Sagk ii^—The number ot his race entering Canada, mand another provincial election In tomey, clerk of tips peace and clerk
| HnhhawJina 1EI Ynnno Robin Hood mill, ownid by the Ses- In Drlttoh Columbia there to a ra-ther ont^, because of allege^ mjto- l0^,1^ ^^uoo resulted In •

nobberlliu, 151 YAfflgSg»?.*takes on the part of Crown-Attorney Lierai gâta. Mayor Slnc^D^fe^lnS 

Street - ^ Om »£wi?*wS2^ I no, be replied, there are only Farewell 1# Issuing the votera’ lists Charles Caldey.

Phone.__________________________________ cel

•d
•r, Sunder Singh, One ef Oeputar 

lion Asking fer Status ef Can
adians in Teronto,

Attacks or Behais Heven't Made 
Yuen Popular -w Millions 

Are Starving.

MESSENGER-EXPRESS SERVICeOFFICES •—
a t AddAGK—Mr*. Mattie s.ves treat- 
IM ment. 15 Btoor East, near Yonge. 
Phone-___________________________ en?
xYmB. MURRAY. Ba*s. VI-
JM bratoi y aud Special Treatments tor 
Rliaumatlsm. 606 Bathurst. — ed.tt

Vf ESSEN GERS and wagons supplied. 
IM- Baggage transferred. Phone Adel.f 8G4.

FOR ART.
T W. to FORSTER, vartts't Peint lag.' 

»# • Rooms jt WiS K'lig Street. Toronto.

On his return to the west from Ot-
)RENT SWEDISH Bathe. Mrs. Arnold Iv.es, 64 

(5 8t. Albans. Phone N. 1808. ed7
ARCHITECTS.

J RUBBER STmMP*. -
z-rEOjttHÉ W. ontirNLOr'K. Arcblteet, 
l X Teu.p e Build tux. Turoctu Mam tiWTELEPHONE

BUILDING
76 Adelaide St West

XX7 EVERETT IRONS, Rubber StaTipe. 
VV . .1 Y Bav Toronto. ed7tf

MEDICAL.
PRINTING. ÿ,??Sg55 Disease» of

S ’& THISINKSS CARDS,Wedding Announcc- 
Xj nients, Dance, Party, Tally Card', 
Office ivnd Business Stationery. Ad'u-c, 
401 yonge-street. ed-7

S>P HAIR GOODS.trie.IS. â Centre! location.
Fireproof Comtrnc’lon. 
Exceptional Ll*ht and Veetilatioat 
Spaoç to Sett Tenants.

Trantformationja. B4«t materials. Skilled 
workmanship, dpientltlc prluclples. Gen
tlemen’e toupee^, trom $16.56. 633 Partl»-
mCDt^_ *
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navlng expenses. ! mg.. 10 East King Street. Toronto.

............ ......... 1 " Ftanclu.* : M-otreal. Ottawa. Winnipeg;
j Ven..O' ver, Washjcgtoe. ad
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1 -! CARTAGE AND STORAGE.
m 32=2=

OTOKAGE, moving and packing ot lu ni- i 
te ture and panos. Baggage transferred. 
Telephone McMillan ft Co., Parkdale. i

tin x:\ 'iTwru.'i'-TjTa'aags

' WAREHOUSE TO RlHi’
$ it TO RENT.

tiri A MONTH on S-arlett-road, Weston. 
Spv i-rpouifcd house, oi.e acre and out
buildings, suitable for poultry. F. J. 
Canning Weston, P.O.
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y- LEGAL CARDS. f: j
TVAIRD. MONAHAN & MACl^NZtE 

Barr.sAis and tiolUltori. T. Louis 
Monahan, Kenneth F. Mackenzie, 2 'Ecu 
ronto-street, Toronto. ed

t SURRY, O'CONNOR, W iLLACE 4k 
V Macdonald, 26 Queen-s.reet East. , >
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TARaNK W. MACLEVN, Barrister. So- 
♦ Ucltor, Notary Pub lc, 24 Vlctaria- 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone M-

aft i2<H4.Scott and CeMwree. ed i

T ENNOX ft LENNOX, Barristers, 8o- 
JU lie tors. Money to loan. Continental 
Life Building, cn ner Bav ar.d tieun-.md- 
etreets. T. Herbert Lennox, K. C. Joh» 
y. Lennox. Teup..onk Mai *ul.
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g~*QQD Commodious Tour» 
wf ing Car for sate, or will 
exchange for city real estate 
or far approved mortgage.

Box, 83 Werlâ.
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DECEMBER 18 igir

I,jW.T. CHAMBERS & SO I
Members Standard Stock and Mining 

Bechance.
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS

M Colborne St

Strenuous Call For Bollinger 
Carries the Stock Up to $15

PORCUPINE?THREE STRONG VEITS 
IT MARTIN PdOPERTf

i

Commercial Reports e<
Argentine News the Factor lorsch & co.

"Members Standard Stock Exchange.

on Which Sentiment is Formed Porcu«i

STOCKS are good purchases on 411 
actions. Write tor particulars and 
own map.

Il X»
Main 3153-3161.

/ ?J. T. EAST WOO
84 KINO STHEUBT WEST 

Phone» Mein 8446-6.
Member» Standard Stock Exohen 
Revised and complete Porcupine 

tree on request.

Sig Mining Issue Keeps on Soaring to Hither Lire’s—General 
Li.t Only Modeiate y Buoyant.

Promising Showings on Claim 
South of l'ome—Installing 

Diamond Uriils.PRICE OF SILVER.

Bsr sliver In New York. K84o oz. 
Bar sliver to London, 2584d ox. 
Mexican dollars, 4686c.

World Office,
Saturday Evening, Dec. 16.

Holllnger crossed the $16 mark to
day for the first time since July, and 
thereby added another achievement to 
its already enviable record as a mar
ket leader. The top price for the ses
sion was $15.06, an advance of 70 points . Porcupine 
from the opening figures, and a net Am. Goidf’s .. 112 114
gain of 40 points over the" previous ^95° Ch- ••• 5884 $3
high for the week. Dome Ëx."'.'V. 68 «14 gg '«84

The movement in Holllnger has been Holllpger ...14.65 15.06 14.40 14.90 
the moat outstanding indication of Jupiter ... .... 64 66 54 56
buoyancy witnessed In the mining Nor. O. Ex.... 800 ...........................
markets since last spring. On Monday £earl ............. J* 4614 46 4614
the shares commanded a valuation of ' "3 "l., •••
$11.06. and close the week an even $4 p°L" g-* ^

. . ." 66 67 65 67
... 1414 1414 12 1314

......3.02 3.05 2.96 8.06-
... ax ax -4414 2414
... 314 ... ..............
... 68 ................
... 90 90 80 85

F. W. DUNCAN & 00. JOSEPH P. CANNONCleariig Conditions is Sooth America Give Easier Toie to the 
Wheat Market—trices Close on a Decline.

PORCUPINE, Dec. 14.—(From Our 
Man up North.)—Decomposed schist 
anu quartz in lenee formation wnero
tne ve,n matter pups rnru Wie tuea- qhICAGO, Dec. 16.—Ddspite hopeful Co., 86 Bast Front - street. Dealers in 
watin counuy roes on tne lot ot tne news from many quarters, better bar-.Wool, Tama Hides, Calfskins and Sheep- 

4,300 ! Mar Un Mint», Limited, adjoining the vest weather In the Argentine sent 5*lne- ^aw Furs, Tallow, etc.:
2,500 Big: uome on tne soutn. enow tree gvid the wheat market to-day to a lower i 1 Inspected steers and

isstt^avîSîîrîsiiste'e as St'SSlMs
9 mo Tha decomposed matter in every re- ! hours before. Com finished a shade No. 3 inspected steers, cows 
' epect resemults that wnleh is found on I to 3--8c higher than last night data and bulls ...... „...

toe surlace at the Davluaon. ‘a shade lower and hog products vary- Country hides, cured
1,000 The country lorroauon is Keewatin jjng from unaltered prices to decline of SJÏÏÎÏÏ hl5?”’ ,5reen 
4,000 schist across the c.aim to wltnln 10 ! 10c. '
?'552 roijla ot the south Une, when porphyry Partly offsetting the Improved Horaehides No l" 
s!ooo cumes in. ott tbe Brydgea and the weather for the wheat harvest In the Horsehair, per lb ....
« 400 Breston. Argentine were reduced estimates ot Tailow, No. l, per lb

In the Keewatin two distinct veins the surplus which would be available 
3,006 known as the "Mrs. Young" and "No. for export from that country. The 
2,000 3 vein" have been opened, the first- ; hulls obtained some encouragement,
1.1661 named lead taking Its tltie from the too, from the fact that receipts of Local grain dealers' quotations are as 

I wife of one of the former owners who spring wheat this side of the Canadian to,,ows :
900 ma<lG th€ sensational discovery In a line were a little lighter than a year Oats-Canadlan v<* 4. I

quartz stringer that led up to the big ago, but tbe arrivals at Winnipeg told 47cTnX. 4684c lakTrarts- OmkrloNTo 
body of oxidized matter, last Septem- a different story, being four tiroes the 2. 43c to 4384c; No. 3, 4284c to 43c, outside

figures of twelve months back. The pointa 
These two veins run parallel with Idea that with good weather the Ar- 

'-M6 .the strike of the Keewatin formation, gentine might after all yield, more than Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed. 85c
156 narth And-south, and butt Into the big was being figured upon, turned senti- to CTc> outside points.

1 "Contact" vein to the south in the ment at last definitely to the bear side.
5<M contact of the porphyry and tbe Kee- Between the opening and the close Rye-No. 3, 91c to 92c, outside, 

watin, which follows the strike of the May ranged from 08 l-2c to 96 l-8c,
porphyry In the east and west run. with last sales 98 3-4c, a loss of l-4c Buckwheat—68c to 60c. outside.

The two north and south veins join net. ' t
the east and west contact vein as In- Bad Corn Weather. „ ^î,nll5be. whe*t—No. l northern, new.

i’mn d?”fce.d luartz out-cropplnga along Rough weather over most of the belt ernOOH*.*No" 8 north*
lmo 1116 rl6e ,n 166 (Mt Ma weet ridge, had a bullish effect on com. Besides I ’ a"' t>ch’ uke ports-

«40 tout 80 far the stripping has not been there as on official prediction that re- I _____. .. •_
1,600 continued to this ridge and nothing 1s lief need not be expected within the ar^ Firet

110 y«t known as to what may be found at next 36 hours. May fluctuated from $3; strongbaken' um‘ d patents-
600 tile Juncture of three leads. 63 7-8c to 64c to 64 3-8c, closing steady i —__ "__*

Trenching and Stripping. a shade net higher at 64 l-8c. Cash
. T__ _ , Manager “Jack” Wl^on took' hold grades were not froly offered. Tho 60c.

up^ Hign. low. close. SaiM. 0f the work a week ago,-and has sev- Arm most of the day with corn, the ,
1900 oral men cleaning -and stripping the cats marked dropped. In the end, as a
eisuo leads, the "dome" being well uncover- result of the downturn of wheat. The

100 ed. The stripping will continue till the *act that primary-receipts were run-
500 management Is In a position to know mug laige was also an Influence tend-

ie?5 w,here all the veins o^cur and the !®g to lower quotations-
“’lOT <x>ur®e taken across tbe lot.

-Members Dominion Stick Exchange
Cobalt and Porcupine Storks.

76 VOM.E Si BEET . TORONTO.

Member DomtaioD Stock Exchange

All Porouplne and Cobalt 81 
Bought and Sold on Commlaaloifc

1
Standard Stock Exchange.

Op. High. low. Close. Sales.

10814 U4 PORCUPINE$$$4 to 1214 to $...,
Real Estate end Mining Claims

CHAS. C MACGREGOR
y King St. Porcupine City US

Looms 109-10-11, 14 Mil? St lost
Fhonee Main 648*49!» #athe mining Nor. O. Ex.

Pearl L. ^ .
Pore. Cent.
Pore. Imp.

, ... , . . . Porc. Nor. :
alo-e that figure, a record which. It Is porc. South 
probable, has never been ..equalled la Preston 
the • history of Canadian mining.

The advance Is being formed largely 
on the Idea that the coming physical 
report on tbe .property by Mr. P. A.
Robbins, the engineer In charge, will 
p:o.e highly favorable, and It Is In Beaver 38 ...
the endeavor to discount the realize- Chambers .... 
tien of this ■ that traders have been S®?:, Lfke . 
buying the stock so readily of. late.

Upward Trend Carried Further.

100 edt:o,suo

PORCUPINE STOCKS 10 85 !R. E A
We spectahae in this stock. Daily quotations 

sent on request. \
LEACH & 03.,

Members Dominion Stock Exchange 
14 king Street East, Toronto, Can.
Phones; Office, M, 4302; Exchange. M, Tgjs.

oougnt and sold, bend for market tetue - 
end advice oe Individual propertlea

PORCUPINE MAPS j
Ali sec tiens of ta» «amp revised *

A C. GOUDIs A CO.
Members Poicupine Mining and
121122 TRADERS^BANK. TORO

Ô36
0 06XRea ........

Swastika 
United .. 
Vlpond .. 
W. Dome . 

Cobalts

4,500
GRAIN AND PRODUCE. ed

4,100
12 ... ... ... 

... "Î5X 25X ** 24X 24X 
Conlagas ....7.10 ...
Crown R..........3.84 ...
gads, V/k ...

The general list to-day did not re- La .Rose .412X412% 400" 402
«pond to the remarkable buoyancy of McKinley ..... 164 166 164 ,, 166
the leader to any appreciable extent. 2!p: 745 7.20,.’7.26
Some ot the cheaper Issues showed an TimïJvîm^ *y 4^ ' ~ *
upward trend, but such advances as r mlekem- ••• 28 
were shown were small and attracted 
little attention.

A feature of the se selon was the _
continued strength ef American Qold- Beaver ............. 83 ..................... !
fields, which sold up to a new-high Crewn. .Cb........ .UX ..68X-- 63X 63%
record at $1.14, and closed bid at the ./Li „'L
top price for the day. Other etrong ••-14 K is.eo U.« 16.00
spots were Dome Extension, which Rea ............. 3 61 “ 18 13
gain d a full point at 68 1-2, and Pearl Vlpond V.ï.ï.ï.' ‘ssx
Lake, which moved up a like amount - ......—
to 46 1-2. and closed only slightly re- | Dominion Exchange,
moved from Its top record. Rea was 
In somewhat better demand, and got ....
up five points .to ,$3.95. but did not sue- % vV 
ceed In attaining the mark set early F0iey 
In the week. , Gifford "i

Gold Reef 10

dt«
"5

FREE COLD BLOWN BUT 
IT U PIIME PflflPERTi

100 ber.
5.000 bpcrial Letters I 

furnished o n 
all ot the Im
portant com
panies operat
ing in—

i Porcupinj
| and Cobs1500

stocks! Thai enjoy a ge»« 
rket carried on *2-, ' 

coaneiwallve MAIU1V
J. THOMAS Rcl.vHAHOT
Telephone 
Adelaide 101.

.Toronto Curb.
Op. High. Low. CL Sales

Twent)-four Veins in All Uncovered 
—Three Shafts Under 

Way.

Min

Ut-ZO KING ST. 
TORONTO.

edt 
—■

THE REASON WHY!porcupine, Dec. 14.—(From Our i 
Man Up North.)—One shot In the hot-Barley—For malting, 75c to S0e; for feed

, , . . 1 have claims In all parte ot Pores* 1
tom of No. 2 shaft at tbe LaPalme pine for sale is that I am in toueh'4 

a - Porcupine Mining Company's property w;lth the man who etakot and works 
- recently threw out a email bagful of them—the prospector. He wants to 

_______ ! fre« Sold particles In broken quartz, 8el1 but canmoft always find a buy*.
Ontorio flour—Winter wheat flour, 33.50 Hi6 r,tb v»luee shown In the se.uns In If„,you at? I0<*ln» tor Poroup!» ^ 

to $3.60, seaboard. , the quartz at the tup ot the shaft con- clalme’ write me your wants.
i Umi.-ng down as far as the work h»s ,
1 proceeded. |

Managing Director H. H. Lang ar- .1 W DDITW A mrH 
rived at the mine yesterday frcm To- - v* OKCslY IT

, SroTtoUf $6 *”» ‘T6EET PORCUPUt, OUT.

_ , , _ . ^ I is1 especially well pleased with the
»FS£l?,5K5Sy- Terol“-11 SI

™ . T1 rj European . «g-jgyjgg» «■ iKfllîî SL1"SL&Sr %‘S
gjyu The V*Contact” veto, lying <liisectiy?}to'rïfdLi^^?To°1h"?ftrket to-day do. Acadia ........................6 70 insUilled, and the Intervenins: rock, be-
6.6» east and west, le considered by mine I and’ud tower ôn Mm^ Æ ^ Ln1perlal kramflated ............ ............... 6 60 tWten the shatts cross-cut'Ui pick up

too S?1 « form a base Into which the ed uichS to S htoher^4Mw^ w«aVieL5î‘mulS,tedT................ 1...............  6 60 »Jme the many veins that were un-
1,600 Mrs. Young" and the "No. S"- vein unchanged. P 1 ' t^wrence.............. 6® covered In the summer and fall's

900 <Mp. and It Is at this base that they ex- ---------- to barrels* ......... .6 *. i plner work-
Pcct to see big values taken out. Winnipeg Inspection. less. *** " more> car ,otl- 50 erecting a Sawmill.

; In the Keewetln the two north and Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day gra* Llveronnl Pe*vl»i»«. A eaw mUI 1» to be put up on the
south veins so tàr uncovered lie 200 ?! »■ follons: No. l northern, fâ cars; Liverpool Provisions. property at once, and Supt. ;VL L. ______
feet apart In pyalkl direction. Tho \ norBiern. 85; No. 3 northern, 172; LIVERPOOL. Dec. 16.—Beef—Extra Bouzan was directed this week to pur- ‘
Mrs. Young” vein has been uncover- i "„Ll?ern’„m; ^o. 5 northern, to; India mess, 63s 9d. chose the machinery necessary.

ssKSMEEiJ* J sie!V&gt£^S!i:f p^^uTSSiXS!- JTaSTSS

An Interesting note In relation to the chambers -• Ferland ....... . 12 11 tieet ®»ld showings are covered with ■ rBapcn—Cumberlandf cut, 26 to 30 lbs., ber and mine timber to hé used In the
a^'lçn of the. Porcupine Issues In the City ot Cobalt ........................... 7# T Sutmy-aacks to keep them free from Primaries . short rib, 16 to 24 lbs., 49s, work of building and shaft timbering.
stock markets is conveyed in a special Cobalt Central .............. ;................................... snow and ice. Thé work et uncover- . Wheat— clear bellies, 14 to 16 lbs., tie; long object is two-fold: to help dear
market 'etter ls-ued bv Erickson Per- Cobalt Lake ................................. » 34X dng the "No. 3" vein has just nicely To-day. Wk. axo. Tr. a«o J?!68!' ml,1<1le8> ,1»ht. 28 to 84 lh«., 19s thf land and utilize the Umber that
kins & Co., members New York Stock Conlagas ...... .......  ...................,10 ..to started. No free gold Is shown, but Receipts .......... 481.000 790,000 «75,000 **$ clear middles, heavy. 35 to 40 belongs to the company, and to m.ke
Exchange. Thev say In part: Reserve ............................2'84 2l® thq essay values are high Shipments-.... 246,090 193.600 234,000 'bs., 48s 6d; short clear backs, 16 to a. clearing to ward off fires next \enr.

The a-'ute liquidation and demorallz- Grtat Northern*'.*. y w ioii 10 G Will Use Diamond Drill. Recelpto 684 0V 1226 000 80C too to V îbe-^toM 8hou,ders’ s<luare' 11 to^saw'^mi WlU by Puttln»
ed condition of the Porcup'ne market Gould .............. . .................... . 3X Sufficient stripping has been dene »è SSS........... ”25 l'rShïr, 6<L In^a saw mill ------------- ---
fo lowing the disastrous fire,' was a Green - Meehan .........-............. IX »how the true course of the "Mrs ' q, ?■ """ ’ ’ ' ln ,lercee- , ^le .c“nip^ny8 *lan for winter work ■ _ —................
natural sequence. It will have been Hareraves ............., W Young” lead, which comes to tbe high- Receipt» ....... . 607,060 ................................ 1 48" 0,6 tW0 ?laft8 l<> Ut6 ROWLAND & BANKS

ahnnsv^invartaMy18 supervenes” arier ^ng out of the Dome ter! ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. ^ be1ng°o^ne'd^n^the^strtLp/ng1 work! MINING STOCKS^ S^EcIaLW.

RS'.i," *£,ST‘ SS*S.1L„tdW ous'e6"011' ........-........................i '«< «.TTu,», i" AwV* ^”d drUL «ou» ™ H «... n-.kiro
s'j.’wrr. ?"’,cl îss^'ï— u Sr'Sfcsss.'L’ss s?£xzn tsnsus'-as sn&ASA.’ïr °"- 4$ârs j&ivïg!sur?

Ur.,7»"?oMa^s,*- «sns-™.™ k AgmS.'&gxcjssst Kï-wsr'fM wis,:w. j. neill« co.

ward mo ement. the argument being silver Queen ....................................... 2 ping on a deep angle. The lead will be the egg supply was larger tnan for some LIVERPOOL, Dec. 16—Cloa'nv— 1er values^arc epoctactf- , Members Standard Rt F*ch.n^ -that the secondary liquidation finally Tlmieka -Ing.............................. 30 X cut several hundred feet below the »eek*, on t..e nas»et ...arset. Wheat-Spot steady No 2 The l^Sno “ ,ace: | M«nbers Standard Stock Exchange.
cle-re the market of any remaining Tfethewey................................. « eurfacc Several drill holes will te to^SlSy™L^'e^er8000' ^ ^ »*: No. ¥ Man.. 7^' UV-d^torore» dlr^t ltoe^?oftÎ!e rilora iots wherZ COttALT Al,U ►u8CUl»iNg ST05K1
^ exLndefn U ?pen ,or pir^r^eeV-" ............. ... Manf-“"wn0"*' ,w*k* 9h(>uM Oato-une uundiM oushels sold at un- wsri Dee.. '7e 4 5-8d; March, 7s 3 l-2d; engineers see the prtoaiy rak Sop! TeL Maln - 61 Yonge*st, Toroet* v
keth^lnnl I fl .TCupine mar- American Goldfields ......... .....l,14Vi l.U ,WJ»°n ln » position changed prices. ^ay. 7s 2 I-2d. . pl„g thru the surface a7 ItdonTto_____ ___
. u .Jln? th^ru tbe first and second- Apex  .......................................  10 well of the run of the ore Hoga-Uressed hogs were quoted lower, Coro—Spot firm; American mixed, fa the Pearl Lake belt. The canning ~ " ^ _ . ' . ' ■—

ary liquidation. Dobie ....... ...................................... 1.10 body'before shaft, are sunk. .The min- « to $9 per cwt ; ^futures, easy; Jan., 6s 8 7-8d; Feb, from the aoitih cuis ott h*e tt,! F. AS A HALL '
Done K.x.tenaion ........................ 68 erallzed zone covers a wide area. Apples ana vegetau.es sold at about Bs 7 l-2d. primary rout annaranti» Î. i.u'if * M ■
Eldorado ......................................... 10X Chas Fov steady quotations. Flour-Winter patents. 27s 6d Hoax Som toe ‘y 1,1 lald bare Memb* Susdvd St«* «d $rtnk.f Exdw*.
Fol-V - cvBrlen ......................... 52 ----------------------------Lhes. Fox. Butter-Pmes were not any htghe,. London (PadflccoMti m' 11 ™ Boom 14,43 Scott btraet
Gold Reef ...................................... 7 butter se.llng ah the way from 30c. to 3oc g_ 1 coast;, ill ns to Cha*. Fox. BnnPIIDIME awn nno it itmui
Holllnger .....................................16 14.96 niu ftllffTn nn nnisisi per ib. the bulk go,ng at 48c to 340. °8- „ . ---------- rUHVUrlNfc AND COB LT STOCK!
Moneta ................................................... 10 Lli LUfLIL I'n il il Uf H fcggs—Ihe geucal price ot new-laid, SUMriFni aiün eus ,.^Montreel Qr*ln and Produce.
Pearl Lake .................................... 46X 46 ulA OITri» I U uU III!** H eggs was 6Cc, altno soa.e were quoied'| SUNDERLAND FAIR. MONTREAL, Dec. 16.—The foreign de-

_ __ Porcupine Central .....................3.» 3.26 uv UU89I1 lower, and some as h.gh as 6»c tor aozeti _. —--------  mand for Manitoba Spring wheat wh* 1
PORCUPINE. Dec. 14.—(From Our Porcupine Canada .....................1.00 85 |T It PpT npaar nil lea#» and naif-dozen lots. "y».'.1*1 Christmas markrt fair fileter and cables stated that advanced

Man Ut) North 1-Thc n"rcm1ne ’mneral .................. 7% 6X g V, L U [ML P IMP Poultry-Turkeys, 19c to 22c; geese, 12c ,'T1‘ the township fall, Sunder-i Prtcee asked by exporters cl.eckàbMl-" , , ’ • °rth ) rhe Plenaurum Porcupine Northern ................. 62 61 M I II CO I Ul III [ LI to 14c; chicko-s, J-c to 15c; ducks, 14c to la2d,,^ d m ,.ay' ,Dec' 20' 15,11 ! ness and there were few orders in the
Mines, Llnflted, composed of three 40- Porcupine Tlsda e ..................... '5 8 _ 1,1 L WLflllflU lbc; henB> Uc to 13c. 11 be Çven ,or butter, bread, market that could be accepted on account
acre lots at the east end of Pearl Lake Porcupine.Southern ........................ 5 ----- »— Grain— . k. geese% ^UPke, chickens, eggs, "f the h,«her prices for wheat and the

r Makes Crediubie Showing— &&,=::=« = MSS? EHHHHEHEi

» rvsardriUiW •“ ” 6,,,,,, suiphid# vei, ct gsrUs»rC5r=!: b. S^gjar»ijs?iHL,ss

down with sinking^ continuing. ^Deeper ENGLISH .nTÎTeST IN POR- PORCT :P INÊ! Dec. 14.w-(From Ou, bUBne‘ .............'* » ^enLhwtot« 552 patento'were

Hvels are to be mnrie before i:ross-cut- CUPINE. Mail Up North.)—The bonanza. aiiinhiH^ Al6ike, No. L buah $9 00 to Î9 % No. 1 -hard Î104U* No i ntVthHiT Be^a8t at equal to 24e 6d to i
ting, and drifting are started. ” ---------- 'em on the West culPan5 Atotoe! No. Ï bush 'ZZ * to *9^ to $LM; No.n-2 ^ortheni «OltTZo wa,T' bTh b,d 'TO* <» “» “

Five core drill holes were bered with PORrVPINE. Dec. 14,-fFrom Our "°» feet of heavily mln^rallzed rLS^ Red clover, No. 1 bush ..U to 1200 , N> $ wheat. 98c to 99c. ’ ” t with *• iteady
a total aggregate depth uf 1013 feet, Man Up North.)—Vilfiers W. P. Mas- shows between tho two walto “^^1 Red clover, No. 2, buah .. 9 76 10 to Coro-No. 3 yellow, 66c. l^nand tor hr.TVi bu8|neae doing.
the deepest hole being 2‘fl feeL sey. broker, with offices In London The only surface wi° h , , v limothy, No. 1, cwt ............16 00 16 00 Oats—No. 3 white. 46c to 46*tc KTi. m,iiUnîfLshïm )8 soud.

With the organ,zlng%f the company and Paris, 'as wSl aT Porcupine "tort that a t/emëndohs ^Tme tnd H^anà' B&ZS* .........“ °° “W M ^ XZ?
and work started, new camps had to htre this week for London, Eng, that Porcupine mine men Uketo.^ H2X d ®travv“ _ Demand for biitt^tof airly g^d
wh l,Ph m en n \ hlnfry *nrta»ed. etc.. Where he will meet with his princ'pals w»s a fracture in the surfàce^ock Ha?' mfxed” ..................................................^ cond patents! hTsoto' «'»• flr.f'a>i: ** ct£iU t0»L,the'week were «aVinffx
which meant delay in getting down to relative to Porcupine gold lot deals, where a small quartz stringer r^a btraW loo®l "ton.......................8 to 1700 $3.40 to ^76- second cleara" s-6alnet m2 a year ago. Eggs active and
ST^ms, œtxjgixsi zi&rseisrzsi ess ft. f- seZZ F‘ "" ”

2 «7“ ML^5."5æ^TS.-S5: sss»*»: rF « jssrn?, s&x&is: «jteüSSEM

Chas. Fox. lnghtr. Fnglneer Murdock. Dr. Douse, an occasional assay up Into the hun APP,es. P«r barbel ............  2 60 4 60 $1.11(4; winter, stead". No 2 m L ' 0 r‘ 80,1 <f7'
■ ■ Harry Dix Rogers, Col. Stevenson. & drPds. . lne 6un Dairy Produce— ,3 red. 97c: No. 2 whlteTtoc ’ ”C' No"

"SI” V, m,'-Ir0 Alfred J-nes, K.C.; Mo j Ho'l»"d, Mar- Work done this summer as tabulated ,Butter. farmers’ dairy .. .10 to to $0 35 | , Corn-Strong; No. 3 yellow, 6SUC- No
eJ5ii‘7!ICAN L ' Pec- 1&—A heavy tin Walsh, and Magistrate Godson. UP to the week before the, holidays r»*'®.*8, i-er dozen .................. 0 60 0 65 * 6S^’ a" on track, thru blllel"
cacm.ctnry earthquake lasting more Hrrry Dix Rogers wifi have rh-rge shows as fqfiows: No 1 -haft denth P°ultry— „,°?t8"^teady; No. 2 white. 5214c; So. a
loin tx-’u m,nnt':3 occurred here at °f the Porcunlne end of the Masse/ 12r* feet; 25 feet; No 3 85 toot- Turkeys, d'caaed, lb...........$0 16 to $0 82 J'!’,'? ^r-No or life „ ^.«e •«, Mr. Mm» ïASiTCT. i « BSKTStit i?-”-”-

■ ■- is -«ujsrsLtSnKX,M
-1!! ^m"e: of drm holes made; Fresh Meats— «•«*; No. l northern n.toï?"

V of leet bored, 4002; Beef, forequarters, cwt ..$6 to to r to norths™, ̂ c; No. 3, 95(4c; Dee! $1 <Muc-
deepest hole made, 432 feet. Beef, htodquarter!', cwt .. 9 to to to May. $1.66% bid; July, UOTti aaked! ^ '

Chas. Fox. B®et. cho.ee sides, cwt .. 9 to 9 to
,, ---------- Beef, medium .........
Have Demonstrated Value» B**t co mon. cwt ...........  6 00 7 00

Dçc. 15. Since Jan. l. In ttielr weekly market letter on cwt :.... 6 00 8 00

fi 9~o'4i plD® ybsn the stamp mills re- sPnns lam be, per cwt ...9 00
6I2M321 y®*1 ,he richness of the ground, will 
5,9-117 haye demonstrated value- behind them 
1,388,738 a->d advl-e that any property upon 

58 4to which such an equipment Is at pre- 
202050 f*nt ,b''ln,g erected' while prices drag at 

L$«!v3 1 lhase,eVel8' 18 $>motical,y

Corn—New. No. 3. yellow corn, 
rail from Chicago, 68c. track, Toronto.

Peas-No. 2. $1.06 to ILIO. outside.

J* « "ihi «
fiS

2 .:Preston Hits the Bumpa.
A b-ar raid on Preston ESast Dome 9?u,5/-".......

carrl-d the price of that Issue down •"
nearly five pointa to $2. two points be- Holllnger "" 
tow the previous tow record for the Jup'ter 56
Shares. It was rumored on the street Little Nip. ... I1 
that the directors would not meet the Moneta ...
payment on the Preston property, due Obhlr .........
next mouth, and that the claim would 
be allowed to revert to its former own- nea

■ ^ ^ R^ht-oNWay
The market thruout was in a buoy- Rochester ..

ânt mood, but iiitekeat was so concen- Swastika .......
tinted In Ifoifinger that little atten- 80 d"
tion was paid to the lesser priced ï!r,h™!Tv" "" 2^ "• 
■tonka It is expected that these will union Pac. 1% 
come In for their own share of the W. Domé ’.... 80 92
spe'-ul-,tive movement In the near fu
ture however, as sentiment has un
doubtedly turned strongly bullish, and 
this should be reflected thruout the

.. 3 "s "itt "3
.. 1084 ..............................
."i4.toIS.ro 14.6014.96 

67 66 5614

Northwest Receipts.

c«tS2Pwe,1f rSfi^,Care et prtmary509 The “Contact" vein lh tbe porphyry 
I.661 and Keewatin Is perhaps one of the 
3,000 Prettiest in the camp, and -continues in 

600 view for more than 20 rods. The width
200 is from 6 to 11 feet with perfect walus. Chicago .......

The quartz carries strong-colors and Duluth ........
3=00 18 *el* marked. Free values have not Minneapolis 
1*900 occurred so noticeably ln this lead, but 'v mnlpeg 
1,000 good values have been obtained In 

760 says.

Mlllfeed—Manitoba bran, $23 per ton ;To-day * 8^8' caMSto!°tt$%^nto. baS8’

™ 40 28 24 "
.ft 63 63 31

W4 :
... 6 TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.

1484 i*% U Ü 
302% 204 298 304

684 7., 6% 7

: 254 edT ;21»
825 539 196 1era. STOCK SELLER 

WANTED
as-

25)4 "2684 24)4 2444 6.500
26 26 24)4 3484

"to 92

Closing Quotation».
—Standard Exchange.— 

Cobalt Stoqks
BOX 78, WORLD a 1 _general list Sell. Buy.

Fleming & Marvin
Members standard Stock

310 LUM-UEN BUILDING

POBt IIPINE&COBAIT STOCKS
Telephone X. 4tiTW-D «47

I

edt
1

!

AT THE PLFNAURUM
Creditable Record in Development 

Work to Date.
Tel phone Wain 2336 :all

2
*

■ PORCUPINE
AN0 COBALT STOCKS

Ussher, Strathy & Co.
Member» Standard Stock Esdunfo

♦6 King Steel West, Toronto
TBV MAIN 3W6 ut? d

I DUhLUP ARCHcH a cj.
1TOCK8 mwo eowns

Exchange M. nss
MJOng SLEaat, TtRJtrr*

Office M. 6«»
4

KtlîH BAlFuUK&C
Members Standard Stock Exchange. 

CvBAlT AkO PuBJUPI-.E STOCKS
808 staeilard Bank IIIda. Vhene X. 2B4

Montreal Stock Market.
MONTREAL, Dec. 17.—Saturday's mar

ket waa fairly active and the sentiment 
on the strong aide, the most active stocks 
being Richelieu, Power, Steel Corporation, 
and Locomotive preferred. All of these 
stocks evened above Friday's close. Pow-' 
er being the only one unable to hold the 
advance. At the close Locomotive show
ed a gain of 2 points on the day. Riche
lieu 184 and Steel Corporation %. Riche
lieu was the active,stock. Opening at 123, 
It steadily advanced to 12484, and then fell 

Wlnnin.n .. » off to 12384, leaving the net gain 84-wrNMTwe Grain Market, Power opened af 191%, and hung around
on th« Ia^i ' ^P®?* 3A—Wheat—Options that figure, the last sale being at 191.

6 50 8 00 ^DeneA IiJwii Jr^fiket " ®re Qu eter and i Steel Corporation opened at 57. Bold to*
mo?,th*- d°« to renllz- 57% and closed at 67V4. with 6784 bid. To- 

.5 E rnînd wM ^Çwt^5iabiZv The cash <]e. ronto Railway opened at* 135 for a sate of
10 00 mand r!£ ^lüîî.,f0?1’ ’ï*th 8 brisker de- 1* *haree and advanced to L37 on small

The r-rrnrt Pj?I.C® * .ifor, future deliveries, trading. Canadian Ixxromotive preferred 
eteidy DrtnclMnvdnn r?P°rted fairly made a Jump of 2 pointe over Friday's t
W^ercICré^nVn.e,^eo^r,r ĥ"- Cl<>8e' W,th 8ale8 ag5re8atlne 435 8h»"S

Oats were steady and cloeed %c low/r 
for December and unchanged for Mav 
The receipts for the week were 3082 cars 
of wheat over the same Week last wh 
and continued heavy, 575 being In sight 
for Inspection. The weather forecast !,
fair, with some snow flurries to-day and to-morrow. tv-uey auu

Cash grain: Wheat—No. 1 northern 
2vn°rihern. 9U4c ; . No. 3 north- 

ern, 8484c, No. 4, 7884c; No. 5, 6884c; No
mi^’x-®®*» 1 rsjscted. seeds,
8384c; No. 2. do., 82c: No. a, do.. 78c; No 
2 toyh 8284o:,No. 8 tough. 7084c; No. S 
tough, 62c.

Oats—No. 2 Canadian western. X78tc 
Barley—No. 4, 48c; feed, 46o.

C -a rjUnMn|r

BUY UKtA’I i^UlxTticfl 
FOLEY-O’B <tI£N

Information Free on Request

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS iKVfcMMÉNr kXUHAnCÉ C
68 Cel borne Slreet, Toronto, Ont.

Fol.owing are the shipments from the C 
lo. and those from Jan. 1. l»1l. to date :

Dec. 15, Since Jan. I.,
Ore In lbs. Ore in ’hs. I 
................. 1 55,300 Kerr Labe ....

to'nm ?lng Edward ...... b^.<l80 1.o85.4T>7 La Row»
- 6S'961 McK'nley r^.

-ol,26o > mlsFing ....O'Brien S..:....
‘27'3^—L'ttle N’p...........

4,0^,330 Powerful ...
1,27*8 >2 Provincial .......

.wi*?!? Rlerht-of-Way 
291,184 Silver Cliff 

2.049,8» Standard .....
Tl-^lskaming

14o 8w TfFt^ewAV , .676,2re Wettlauf^ '

previous" week”15 {°T “j? Week W6re 7<2, 875 P°unds- «" 371 tons, against 491 tons the
The..?blptoents from Jan. 1 to Dec. 1» were 49,735.300 pounds or 24 887 tons 
In 1910 the rhlpments anoun^ed to 33, 977 tons x-aiued at $15*477 985* in 1903* *virc-i tons, valued at $12 486/01: In ’908. 25.463 to ns. valued at ».?38>m- InBH l«5to 

valued at $«,001/0?; in 1906, 5120 tons, valu ed at $2,9»,w tn 1966 3144 $1,478,194; and in 19M. 153 tone, valued at $ 130,217 ’ ” t0ne• velue4 et

obalt camp «or the week ending Dec. L J. West &6 to 7 to

Members Standard Stock Exchange, 1 
PORCUPINE AND COBALT STOCKI 

112 Confederation Life Building, 'i

Badger ...................
Bailey ............
Beaver ............
Buffalo ...................
Casey Cobalt ........
Chambers Fe-land
City of Coba:t.......
CobaU Lake .........
Oibalt Townstte ..
Colonial ...................
Coniagas ..................
Crown Reserve ...
Drummond .:.........
Green ■- Meehan...
Hargraves l............
Hudson Bay .........

128.473
65,372

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
GO WQAN DA LEGAL CARDS,

F. WILLIAMS, Barr-ster, Solicit 
Notary. Gowgantia. (Successor 

McFadden & McFadden.)

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.

Hay. car lota, per ton ... .$16 <* to $17 to
Hay. car lota. No. 2  ....... 14 00 14 50
straw, car lots, per ton .... 6 to
Potatoes, car lots, bag .......1 26
Turn:™, per bag ......... ......... 0 36

S*X8rP®®1 Cattle Merket. Rutter.' separator, dnirÿ.'ïb. 0 to
RPOOl* Dec. 16.—John Rogers * «’reamery. lb rolls.. 0 82

Co., Uveroon! cable to-day that ti-e de- creamery, solids ...0*0
ÜL"Td Birkenhead market was stow £•»*»«. new. Ih ..................... 0 1584 0 16
and altno the best cattle show a raise of Honeycombs, doxen 
one-half cent, per pound there. w«s no -'>n,"y evtr»oted. lb . 
vim in the business and prospects for the E8Ea- 0888 tote ... 
week are doubtful. States steers made R<*e, new-laid 
from 1384c to 1481c and Canadians from 
lS8je to 1484c $>er pound. There 
ranch cattle on the market.

«4,800
129,835 Liverpool Market.

LIVERPOOL. Dec. 16.—There waa gome 
realizing at the opening, with prices low
er and following the opening further pi es- 
eure carried values lower, with support 
lacking. The early firmness In Buenos 
Ayres and the unfavorable weather there 
and the strong closing in American mar. 
kete yesterday were offset here by the 
reaction In Buenos Ayres at the close and 
latest reports of hot dry weather over 
most of the area, which la highly favor
able. There was free outside* selling bv 
early buyers on the quieter demand for 
cargoes and parcels and forecast of fine 
weather In Argentine. At the close the 
market waa easy, 14 to % tower.

H.? 00a safe pur-63, 254 1 » efl106.689
102.813

1,622,811
1.219.391

851,860

0 45
60,000
4V79Ô
64.12v

0 21

LIVE ■>0 *4 t tOuK & MlTvHLLL. Barrister», Sol 
Vi ton, Notaries, etc.. Temple Buüdl 
Toronto; Kennedy’s Block, South For 
pine. «2 V) 8 00

0 12 1
0 28•eeeaeeeeee

:0 60 Hog Price*.
Mr. Harris quotes hogs at, the 

Market at $6.40, fed and watered, S 
selects. This would mean $0.15 loto, cal 
and $6 to the farmer.

Hides and 8k|n*
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter *

were no

/■
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all Street in Optimistic Mood, But Trading Is Still Le harg: c
BIÛ MEN ON WaLL-BTRBET. 

J. 6. WHItEET BUQtMT 
ÜEÏ1VAL KEEPS UP

INE eOOUTIHESHCERMHT 
REVENUE UP; BEBT SHIPS THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE
iee on all ix 
ula.ro and my

COD
WEST

Exchange. ' 
ircuplno^map

aw Substantial Increase 
terves, Despite Drain 
For Dividends.

:: Comparatively Small Ihcrease In 
PrèpoSed Expenditure—-New 

Financial Policy a Success.

Rest $9*030,030PaM-up Capital, $11,000,000
À

DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES
Ever}- Branch of the Canadian Batik of Commerce is 

equipped to issue oh application drafts on the principal cities 
and towns of the world, drawn in the currency of the country 
in which the drafts are payable.

This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every dè- 
, smptioti of banking business throughout the world. lie

NNON YORK, Dec. Id—A atrobg tone 
^ to the stock market to-day 
1 early period of hesitation, 
etit was supplied In consider- 
(time and the trading element 
algos of bearishness, on the 

that a reaction Was due. But 
fluences Were mow than offset 
Steady demand tor the Stan
leys. The movement wan of a 
el substantial character, altho 
[ the end of the day for the 
rt were not large, jt.
Sons of a large cash gain by'
Is this week were borne out -, , ___ . . . , ,....
clearing house statement, the 01 J, <L White & Co., stock brok^p 

gain amounting to nearly IV,- members of New York Sto 
The meet striking feature or Exchange, Now Yortt. 

art was the loan item, which 
average table showed g de

af (17,874,000 and in the actual 
at, an Increase of nearly $lft- 

• The _ change reflected the 
lemand for cash at the end ot 
ek, which probably was due 
to stock exchange requdre- 

ind dividend payments, 
mprovement in b usinées condl- 
iitt on during the week accord • 
the trade reviews.

TO STOCK MARKET.

BERLIN, Germany, Dec. 16.—(Can. 
Press).—The Imperial budget for the 
year beginning April, lW2i according 

‘ to The Nordderutehe Algemedne 2Sel- 
tang will. propose ordinary expendi
tures of under 2,860,0^,000 marks 
($712,^90,000), an Increase of leas than 
100,000,090 marks ($26,000,000) over last 
year. The revenues fully meet the e?c- 

AtcMeor ?«UH107h' lSu iàî‘ 8fcles' pectatlons pronounced at the. time of
Bnitl! s dhioV irou 102% 10614 2 wo 1 the financial reform in 1909. Condi- j
BTnmsh Rap,Vu -Tit f rte done are so favorable that the govern-

Càn. Pacific !'. 240% M0T4 246% 240% *’«00 meMt now aj#k“ authority to ttoKtiW
j c’h!*3' Mn°h& 74'-6 74* 74 7484 1.360 for extraordinary expenditure only 48,1
1 St. Paul Ul% Ill* 111*4, ms 5 600 T00-000 «“**** ($10,129,000) aghast 97,-
| eTIc, ï.t pi t it s1£ #% s& fm, °00’000 marks (,24’2M'066> 111 im‘
I QL North, pf. 128% 121) 1M% i#7 , 1 The statement pointe qUt that the

M 4I1Z ! Inter - Metro 1614 lgH 18% 16% i!$o» government, while reducing the loan,
it: do. pref . 48% 49% 48% 49 8,60» it Is authorized to «take by 60,000,000241 240% 241 ao% Iowa Central 16% 3$;$?*»% ’gcu marks $12,506,000) yearly sttioe 1909,

tv. t§ *.V. % ShU^vST iwtiiai lTONiiiiu .0^ d,d not iteelf Of the authorise
1 ■■ I^uia * Nash IWl 166% S**i£& ‘f’tX tlon in 1910-11.

Mihh, ft P ‘ 1BS%r MW-| The statement Is gt$eh out partly
36» tn answer to the foreign allegations 
200 regarding the financial embarnaes-

1.800 ment of the Gerfftan Empire and part- 
i... ly to show how Successfully the plan 
700 of 1909 for simplifying the Imperial

finances Is working.
466 Th* imperial debt, Which rose w 
200 out 4 break from 1177 to Î906 and ju 

ed from 2400.000,000 marka ($575,000,000) 
to 60,060,000,000 marks ($12,500,000,000) 
In the years from 1*60 to 1909, decreas
ed 106,-000,000 mari» ($$7,000,000) In the 
year ending Sept. 30, 1911, while 45,000,- 
OOti marks ($10,000,000) of treasury bills

6.800 ; due on October l, were retired.

*xch*nge
.

alt Stooks 
i mm talon. TORONTO STOCKS NEW YORK STOCKS’

.
Erickson Perkins & Co.. 14 West King 

street, report the following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange :

... ... . —Railroads.— •

DSC. 15. Dec. 18. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

St tog

Æ
Am. Asbestos com...

do. preferred .........
Bjack Lake com..4... 

do. preferred .......
B. C. Packers A.........

do. B ...........
do, common 

Bell Telephone 
Burt F. N. com

4 ...
edt 208 "l% ■ ia . -a.

TOftDNTO STOCK EXCHANGE. * TORONTO ®fOCK EXCHANGE
1% i «srifc

10 77OCXS 86 Do
M ... 9»
73 ... 73

147 ... 147
113% 112 113% U2

„ preferred .........118% lie
Can. Cement com 

do. preferred .
Can. Gen. Elec.,.,
Can. Mach., pf ..
Can. Dbcd. com..
^<lo^ preferred ..

Canadian siit 
City Dairy com..

do. preferred .........
Consumers’ Gas .............. ... „.

Groan «wring, of .U United State. toll- '|K ISUrr:*: * .*!! ' .? Ü! tW
n*ds reporting to Dun’s Agency So far ..............- ** ** Missouri^ 5% * ^ ®
for the first week to December aggre- D. f. & 8. com.'.'.V.V.! !" K !.! 58 NMex. tod pf 33% at 38% 94
gate $7,053,194, a gain of 8.4 per cent as ' .do. preferred ......... 1« 101% 103 161% N. fV Central. 1«T Ï07% 107 1»7%
compared with the earnings of the same 5°*' " 67 ™ 6‘ I u”t" * „
roads during the same period last year. Duluth-Superior .‘...‘! *79% 7^% '78% 73% Kw^iTwist. 108% V!

This Is the best exhibit that has been Elec. Dev. pref..................   *6 68 • 1 North. Pac .. lll% Ü9 Ü8% lié
World Office, made for the first Week of the month In * Coke.. ......................... . ... 1 Pennsylvania. 123% 18 IK

Saturday Evening, Dec. 16. a considerable time, and the large volume Lake Sup. Corp.V.VV.! ‘$7 ".V. ’28% "*7% fto^'nfslind’' ^6% **** 16814 •
a fair amount of speculative of business that was transected by the Mackay 00m. S3 &% 83 Ml di pref 14 "! "*

s&swvsîJraî.SSHÔBHSy» Asr&±- 8. b : ...........g'JZistsrsss,*^r«^ .£££&= s s s s «.
it and price changes In the ma- in the following table are given the Mexican Tram ...,!! ... ÎÜ ... iii ■ Thlrd^Ave........  "eu gu 'eu i’im
of Instances being held within gross earnings of all United States roads Montreal Power ..... ... 191. ... 191 | IWdo s* f ' **, 614 . 614 1,904

r Dmtts ih consequence. I reporting to date: _ M.S.P. A S.6.M. .... 1*4 136 134 ! & Western”. 16% 1674 16% 16% GOO
only feature of the dar was a | CenL 188 m 148 ' Union Pacific. 174% 175% 171% 175 48.800 Noted Belykh FltifBWer SNEkg ong «Se... ^ i -SsiHr'-a,'.............. ........ l5BŒOwi

«»—*•-‘T2!L—- — ",'srtsMSü -±:m g * S 2-* *$,
É Price for the session. There was _ 0rder Premleed ' Porto Rico ....... ........... 74 ... 74 ... West. Mary.. aS -
If lews o-t on the security, but as the BJS rt .. R. & O. Nav....................... 121% 124% 124 | 17 !*
* was Initiated In Montreal, it was BALTIMORE, Dec. 16.—It is learned Rho Jan. Tram............ 118% 112% 113% 1U% • -Industriale— .
Sheri that the eastern brokers had from an authentic source ̂  toe steel Rogers com. ........ ... 184% ... 184% AUte-Chal .... 1% 1% 1% 1%
Mthtaff in minri unknown h*r#> nn rail reûùlrements of the Baltimore & <30. preferred ...... 110 ... U0 . do. pref .... >*>>■ ... ...■STthly tomlufated the movement. Ohio for 1912 will aggregate 50,0°0 tons, Rus.elf M.^Mttn,... Jffi ^*0%^ *5 ** ** **
ilflfc South American tractions were an °1- Sa.*yeivMAMeÿ iilllr St ... ... Beet . 56U 66

dKf end comparatively steady. Rio J6* CArnegle, ^ynt>*1f * do. preferred ....... 92% ... 92%.., I Am. Can. pf... 90%
W with quarter of a point thruout land Steel Ca, it Is said, will secure e gt l. A C. Nav........... 90 ... *9 ... : Am. C. A Faty.*5 56 * 54% 54% .Ago on the invitation of the cotomitttee ott ^

And only one broken lot of bulk of the contract. 6ao Paulo TrtUb......... . m% 181% 1M% Am. Cot. Ojk. 44% ... ... ... W »he history of religion. He IS this year '
, 1® was dealt In. and that at a j ----------- i etaèfh<K C^eùm'.VV ”• ^ Am! Seeking! « i«% » ’«% 7qoo the Nortro metoSiaV lecturer of the g4 WfNiRS LOST LIVES

Ig» rtoht on a par with yesterday. Bond Issue a Success. dm* pretSed ..!... 90%\ W% 90 ... Am. T. A t5. 14» 140% 140 140% 1,M> institute. 1 _______
11» dore In both instances was indi- The world was Informed by Mr. R. Toronto Ry. .......... M6% 134% 138% ... Am. Tob., pf. 108% 103% M6% 103% 600 The professor first showed the Influ- _ . llw.
atke ef nothing new. C. Matthews on Saturday that the Mat- Twin City com.............. 104% 104% 106 104% Am. Wool., pf 83% ... ... ... 100 ence of superstition upon the primitive Only Five Men Taken Alive prom

Changes Not Significant. thews-Lalng bond Issue was In every Winnipeg Ry................... Ml ... 2*7 ... Anaconda .... #% 39% 89% «% 1,300 ideas of the Romans regarding after Mine—147 Children Fatherleee.
There was comparatively little doing respect a success. Many large orders -Mines— Sj^solld. Gas. 139 .„ ... 200 death existence. This superstition was

k UK general list, and price changes, for the bonds had to be declined. Mr. Conlagaa ..............   OJO 7.3» 8.7S Gen. Elec lŒU 155U law! TOO tlle cau8° of the strange obaequice brkjeTVULLE, Tenn.,
Wkffiown, were not significant Lo- Matthews stated that the largest pur- crown Reserve ......... 2.81 2.71 2.81 2.71 Qt Nor 0r, w , practised In parte of Italy and among Twe-.ty —. ^ bodies Were found
Mpe preferred was in demand chasers' were banks and Insurance La Rose .........._„...4.1(r 4.00 4.06 4.04 Certificates.. » 38 »% 38 -1,500 the Celte. He also touched on vag- mil» in
iHt and continued its advance, at- companies. N1 pissing Mines ......... 7.35 7A0 7.35 i.OO inter. Harv... 107% 160 lous philosophies. He used lantern tO-day In the ’CresSlnotttilâl ,
pstaE 97%. a gain of over a point. NT- ---------- Tretheeey .... ................ 61 61 Laclede Gas .. 106 .......................... 100 slides to illustrate various legends and which an explosion occurred a week r
Wa Navigation «old ex-dlvldend at Gary on Statue of Trade. -Banka- |Nat Leadm.. M% 65 53% 64% 4,100: coHrfeptrittel hfeld' W ■ Hctokns and yyg momtng. TtUe brings thé
■ equivalent to 152 cum-dlvldehd, or NEW YORK Dec. 16.—Judge Gary, Commerce ...I......... . ... 314 ... 214 ®% 800 othèrâ-r - . 6. . p-—Steven-lints below the last previous role, chairman of the (T S Stoel Corpora! Dominion ..!..........  ... 338 .................... 338% ««a. Coal ... 18%................ . ............. Prof. A. J. Bell and Prof. Ramsay death Hat to 84 and President Steven

1 23 points below the top figure tlon, says volume of steel busltmss Is Hamilton «9^ U7% ^°' p^csr'.'.! 1% !!! “'.!' ! " ÏÔÔ Wright moved and seconded a vote of sob <K the Knoxville Mb Co* owner
*hed on the recent bulge. The urge, with prices low but tending up- i^-chadis7'""""""' Ui £$* Rep. I. AS.... 26% ... ... ... ....... îS11"?!' ^n^tiTVhe of the mlne> elate<1 W-nlght that he
sip is due. of course, to the waning ward. I Metrtpol tan"" V!!!'.! „ iri% i!(i% do. pref ....... 83% 84 83% 84 the Archaeological Society, was In the aooounted for every man

• Interest regarding the merger poe- ---------- ......... ... vnn gloss. S.S. A I, 42% 42% 42% 49% 200 chair. „ . ______„ „,vIffitles, and has brought the shares | ON WALL STREET. ISSuïll "ü!!:'™ !" Iiï% I 246% Tenn. Cop ™. 3*% ™ ™ M® STOLE STAMPS AT CITY HALL, entombed. Five were rescued. The
M to where they weré two months ----------- Nova Scotia ....................... 276 ... 2T*% 8 ^ 48 *** . company ha* claimed from the first

I I So fôf ::: ü: ' .;..™ 1 ~ that but SS men were in the working,
y, Utah CopSsr.. 63% 64% 63% 64% 12,3* î^*0**41 ^ ttte «ploalOh OCClKTtd, but the
& Vlrg. C. Chem 64% 56 64% Œ 9* Toronto Hydro-Electric Commission rnlnera gty wete more.

west. U. Tel. 80% 80% »% 80% 1.M0 was no* suffldent to '‘««P^iniael^ his women were made widows
West Mfg ... *7% to tTX JTO0 wife and «hM was the r^eon glven M7 ie{t lather.ese a* a

dn r,,f •" m* in41^ lim by result of the disaster. In addition.
S^lee to noon.%0 a».H . * avenue, when ho ws* arrested Satur- ttl6re ^ ten or lwelV€ other clepen-

76 noon, 420.20ft , day afternoon by Deteotive Murray, dente. |t „ probAble all bodies will
cjmared with th«Tt ôf W worth or ^ removed *by Sunday night. UhTy 
stamps from tfhe <smtnts»lon. He ad* one of 84 men killed carried life in- 
ntits that, he sold the artembe within suranoe. 'ltie relief fund has passed 
the past two Weeks, converting the the .gy ^ mojlt 
proceeds to Ms own use. ! ’ . .

Condy to an Englishman. 84 yosrs of CANADIANS IN 
afe. He has been In the country about 
nine months and has sold Me posi
tion with tbs commission about three 
months.

~—5•ket letter eke
,/
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$L«ft Op-

<> WE OWN AND OFFERdo. 116
a ' 27% "28 27% :

ioé% m ibs% m
94 ...
36 $$

$100,000re.
ck

MATTHEWS-UINC, LIMITED3t COe 94 .
and Stock

TORONTO
TREND Of EARNINGS

■ SIX PER CENT. FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS. 
Print I iee asd latere at to yteM 6 per cent.

Allottee ate made In thé order receives.
W% recommend these Bond» as a safe investment.

Railroads Across Border Report Sub
stantial Gains In Receipts. ... 100100

supine
iobalt

.vt
Ire MARGIN

192 192%

Fell Particulars on Keenest.

JOHN STARK & COMPANY700.
TORONTO, ONT.at TORONTO STREETwith-.HAHOT

SO ST. W, 
UOXTO.

edtfmp-

%123edt

HERON & CO.WHY l100
of Poreu- 

n In touoh 
an 2 wojrkg 

wants to 
d a buyer. 

Porcupine

ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALL LEADING EXCHANGES
16 KING STREET W., TORONTOEARLY EELlEFS OF ROMANS

1Y0N ft PLUMMER

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
is en «USiAui» dorr#,,et

21 Melinda ItT „« Phone 797*

For Sale100 "Roman Eschatôlogy" FAS; the title 
500 of a lecture delivered under the aUS- 
100 pices of the Toronto Society of the 

8 . Archaeological Institute In the Unlvere- 
2/oo lty Phyalca Building on Saturday night 

16.900 by Prof.’Frans Cumont, curator of the
‘‘Li* Royal Museum at Brussels. Belgium, tfc RlthfirtOfid Street Bait

a 5$,;' 2^•£,> *g® Prof. Cumont is lecturing in America,
* udry. 65_ 56 . 64% 54%i :k«o ths invitation of the cotomitttee oft

1,000 STORES ÀNFb DWELLINGS, DESIR
ABLE INVESTMENT. BAST TERMS. 
FOR FULL PARTICULARS, APPLY TOi AN

NE, ONT. A. M. Campbellear J.P. BICKBLL * OO.
Members Chicago Board jf 

Trade. Winnipeg Grain 
. Exchange. '
QRAiN

Cerrespondents ot
FINLEY BARBELL ft 09.

Members All Loading Snobantes 
Manufacturers Life Bulldlai 

King and Yonge Streets <ir«

61 69%
ER 66%

TELEPHONE MAIN MEL

fcfi

g Broker-
> Stocks on

LD ed7
Dec. 1W

rvJn DIVIDEND NOTICES.

lock NOTICE
.DING

T0CK8
i - edi

Dominion Steel Corporation,
Limited

DIVBDElfD NUMBER 
Notice Is hereby given that a Divi

dend of One Per dant, open the dépi
tai Stock of the Dominion. Steel Cor
poration, Limited, has this day been 
declared payable on and after the 2nd 
of January, 1912, to Shareholders ot re
cord at the close of business on Man- 
day, 18th December, Instate.

By order of the Board of Directors,
C. S. CAMERON.

— .....  83% 84 83% 84
Sloss. S.S. & I, 42% 42% 42% 42% 
Tenn. Cop

NKS
Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. Q. Beaty) Ottawa 

i™e market thruout was In an apa- wired: Stocks were generally higher Royal •
•tec mood, and bore out fully the to-day, with United States Steel lead- ’
pnlctlon of dutoess which have been lng. All Important stocks, except Read- Traders' ...........
pnpt of late. lng, closed higher. Lehigh Valley was Union ........

conspicuous for its strength, advanc
ing on rumors of segregation of coal Agrlcultural i^n ... ... ...
; lands. Regarding generally the mar- cauaaa Landed ...... iSS 162 168

m ... ket. It displayed considerable strength, canada Farm. ....... 176 174
tpm-otreet Situation Not So Bad as a.rrd the best known financial experts Central Canada
jp| Painted After All. are entirely opposed to a run away Colonial Invest

, - ---------- x market. The New York banka showed 2°“', mu
« their weekly news bulletin, Messrs. an actual Increase In surplus of about & Erie.'..!............... ”

Thompson, Towle & Co,, members of $4,00"',000, with a gain of. $8,000,000 in do. 20 p.c. paid!
cash. We have had a hekvy return Landed Banking 
flow of cash to this centre, and It will London A Can . 
probably be larger next week. While National Trust ,

•en of national financial Importance. cali money rates may not change much °”tarl“ L<“,n ' ; 1 . ÎS
tg* business outlook Is exceedingly before the end of the year, they should _l®j pa ..............
P9Wy, and by Inference the market become easier shortly after Jan. 1. The Tor Gen. Trusts'

to the ‘demnltlon bow bows," outlook ,1s distinctly favorable. Wash- Toronto Mortgage
there are many favorable factors In jneton advices are more encouraging. Toronto Savings .......

to situation and they point out a few as Ch&s. Head & Co. to J. E. Osborne: Union Trust .
Greatly reduced copper sup- 3 .ving orders all around the room '

N*. tovorable railroad eeeurlties com- were reported at the opening. Heavy *........... B ...
WOO report increased steel tonnage, orders eteei are reported, but the “an North. Ky ..... ... 100 ...

V? naj^ prices, increase in iron quarterly statement is not expected to Dominion ijkeel . 
tobacco protest turned down by flhow wellth net earnings, as the prices Electric Develop.

|^Ee court favorable bank state- h b extremely low. The idle car I^urehude 
«^advance in copper prices to 13%c, moverne-it shows increase in net surplus Mex can Elwtric 

Co7ora,tio" of idle cars for the fortnight of 13.000. 5?e^.iS .. .. .!
I-Mte ^t nf t iay t0»45,0?° Closing was at a fractional recession p®rto ric0 ..............
SWBnîTnad ’rkt«CHIltra1’ Ptet?n8fy!uw1from hi eh est. The outlook would seem prov. of Ontario .. 

a*W.OOO r uUy ai?tal OI. 400,02° to fia VO" Increased speculative activity Quebec L., H. & P.
|g*»00 tons of rails within next week, n . VHv hls-her . nrices. Rio Janeiro .............
ygjMt but not the least important, and Probably hlgher ’prleM' do. 1st mort.........

Exchange,
4LKRS.
CIALTY.
EAST.

....".!! '.!! as 236

................ 223% ...
............  206 204% 266

223

143 143
148... 148

•fl —Loan, Trust, Etc.—
FAVORABLE fACTORS Secretary.

Montreal, 16th Déceme«r,"1911.CO. 162
174 MONTREAL STOCKS197% MEETINGS.197%lx change.

LT0JKS
L. Toronto,

73 73 *1—72 72 THE HOME 'LIFE ASSOCIATION - 
OF CANADA

Richelieu & Ont-150 at 123, MO «t 123%, 
75 at 123%, 126 at 123%, 76 at 128%, 151 at 
124%, 25 at 124%. 25 at 1*1%. 20 at 124%, 
at 124%, 25 at 123%, 10 at 13$%,

Toronto Railway—18 at 136, 26 
at 186%, 200 at 137.

Ottawa L A P.—26 at 146%.
Winnipeg—2 at 239, 20 at 236%,
Telephone—60 at 140%.
Detroit—15 at169%, 300 at 70.
Soo common—46 at 196%t 26 at 186.
Pacific—100 at 340%.
Took» Bros —75 at 38%. 25 at 39.
Sherwin-Williams—O at 37.
Cement preferred—3 at 87.
Power-228 at 191%, B at 19ft TOO af 1M%. 

85 at 191, 116 at 191%, 106 at 1»%.
Street Railway—46 at 230.
Illinois preferred—108 at 88%. •
Shawinlgan—10 at 124
Steel Corp.—120 at 

67%, 26 at 57%.
Penmans—6 at 67%, 6 at 57%.
Montreal Cotton pref.—46 at M4,
Scotia—5 at 96.
Pom. Canners—75 at 64%. 26 at 64%, 0 

at 65. 50 at 56%, 50 at 66%. .
Steel Co. of Canada pref.—4 at 9L
Ogllvle—5 at 128.
Cement—16 at 27%, 16 at 28.
Can. Loco, pref.—17 at 91%. 50 at 9ft 100 

at 92%, 183 at 92%, 80 at 99%, * at 93.
Smart Bag Co.-7 at 17%. 22 at 80..
Montreal Cotton—217 at 64%, 26 at 64%, 

TOO at 55.
Sherwln Williams pref.—40 at 96.
Molsons Bank—35 at 206.

- Commerce—6 at 214.
Montreal—6 at 246.
Coal bonds—37000 at 98.
D. Canner bonds—$1000 at 101%.
Power bonds, 4%—$25,000 at 100%.
Dorn. Cotton—$5000 at 102.

731%
... 196% ...
... 16j i...
... 136% ...

199 GEORGIA RAIL-7 IÜÜ
ROAD.136%*«W York Stock Exhange, say that 

to itidge from the utterances of manyL at tie, 36119 119

of the Georgia Railway and Power, be held at the. Head Office, Home Life 
Company, a consolidation of numerous Building. Toronto, on Thursday,
North Georgia water power electric «nr 11th, 1912, at eleven o’clock a.m.

, concerns, finiuiced largely by New 
York, Boston and Canadian Interests.

■I The company asked permission t»'Tor{,ttto December i*th 1*11 
capitalise at $27.000,cfiO, and issue $80.- 4 ronto’ JJeo"moa<r letn- 1,u'
000,000 In bonds. The former was cut 
to $17,000,000, while the latter was ap
prox ed. - 1

Whether this compromise will be ac* | Fifty carloads ad Hay for sale. Fw 
cepted will be decided by the company pr,e*> etc" address 

! cfflcials In New York next week. W. H. STUART,
North

200 3.0Exchange 165iet s at «.150
STOCK! 178% .'!! 178%

130 18)
195 195

i» ALBERT J. WALKER.
Secretary.

.. 180 175 176E —Bonds—
81

;100 rS> ... 98% ... 93%
90% 90% 90% 90%

... IDS ... lid 
87% ... 87% ...
92 91% 92 91%

MAY FOR SALE
Co. 24. V

67, 266 at 67%, 60 at

9.1 93 e«'91% ...91% ...
• ^ 101% 101% }ironto Two Nearly Suffocated.

PORT HOPE, Dec. 16.—Fire was die- Chicago Live Stock.

■Sly
er and family, who live in the build- caivea 15 60 to It *

\ m Hog^-Receipts estimated at 18,008;
: prisoners and liberated them just til market alow LirKt. la ia ik> « vi the nick of time, ns they were almost fts'lc $8.Sof^heavy to teM-
; overcome by the smoka The fire was », 95 to »6 10.vyi ^ t

■I extinguished after it had done a few heavy’ '10 to 6 S6. * °âlA° Jj?
hi.>?a»d dollars worth of damage, and bulk of sale! 36 05 to $6 26 

Tile man lacking in the vital'power thus the toxvn hall was saved. The Sheep—Receipts estimated" at 2S00-
origin of the fire Is e mystery. market weak. Native, $2.60 to H10;

western, $2.75 to $4.10; yearling*, $4.13 
to $4.60; lambs, native, $4.25 to $8.10.

<X<7
. 101%

Sao Paulo ,..i........ ... ... ... ...
Steel Co. of Canada.. 99% ... 99% ...

101%
tent in Washington to stop trust 
l* movement.

Improvement Is Manifest. j LONDON, Dec. 16.—Money and dts-
«î-T* Jbanking circles there Is a more count rates were firm to-day. Trading ____

feeling. A slight Improvement was quiet and a cheerful tone prevail- so fl> 122% 
[f .«Vestment conditions is observable, ed on the stock exchange. A small 76 0 123
N* tills tendency will probably become failure, the outcome of the recent set- 25 0 123%

marked as the time for the $220,- tloment. did not affect the markets, 590 124 
January disbursements ap- and prices generally hardened. Copper, **'

koaches near. There Is an abundance Omnibus and Shipping shares were the «V gg 
« capital awaiting employment and features. .

two conditions appear to be ne- American securities opened steady g Paulo.
for venture, namely, safety of with prices about, unchanged. Later 10 181%

iPOclpal and good returns—Henry the market advanced under the lend rf3000 @ 101S returns iienry , ^ Un)ted gtates 8teel. The .closing
was steady with values ranging from 
unchanged to point higher than yes
terday's New York closing.

LONDON STOCK MARKET.
CJ,

1 —Sales.—
Rio.

35 0 112%
90 0 112% 

z$5oo @ im%

Loco.
6 0 S3 

•55 0 92% 
•25 0 92%

R. and O.
M. nss
rro ?»

Dead MenCan. Steel.
» 0 32% 
•4 © 90%

Russell. 
30 0 93% 
•3 @ K>3CO.

change.
0-KS
p >1. 20M

Steel Corp. 
5 © 67%

Tor. Ry. 
40 0 136% 
25 0 136%

nature gave him, debarred by weak
ness from functional enjoyment ot 
his most important functions, merely 
a burlesque upon strong, robust, virile 
manhood, is, in a sense:

Tractions In London.Dul.-Sup. 
6 0 78% To Stop Tripoli War Film*.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 17—Can. Press) 
Italy, thru her ambassador here, to
day appealed to the state department 
to stop the exhibition In the United 
States of motion pictures alleging to 
portray the massacre of Arabs and 
Turks In Tripoli by Italian soldiers. 
The state department Informed the 
ambassador that tt would do what It 
could towards stopping the exhibition 
of the Objectionable pictures.

The southern traction Issues were 
quoted as follows In the London market 
(Toronto equivalent):

Pac. B.
*5 0 88%

Canners. 
25 0 65TrtuRN

LtI£N Liverpool Cotton.
LIVERPOOL, Dec. 16.—Cotton—Futures
as
s^srswfsuisid»: *5=

fa-; sp-way-ag"inis ’nt-oa~

European Bourses.
k « IS’ 1->ec- 16-—Prices were general- 
arm 06 the bourse to-day.

Dec. 16.—Trading was dull. 
, Prices were firm on the bourse to-

P. Rico. 
35 @ 73% Imperial. 

2 # 222%
Dec. 15.

Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask.
Sao Paulo .............. 18»% 1S1% 181% 182%

111% 111% 111% 112% 
118% 119% 

86 86-

Dec. 16.Niagara. 
14 0 148iesti

COTTON MARKET HIGHER.

Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty) | ® 90^ j
wired : Prices rose sharply with trans- j 

Can’t Afford Extra Holiday. actions unusually large for Saturday, i
hEw YORK, Dec. 16.—No action was Week-end figures favorably construed, j 

by the governors of the stock but the chief factor 1 nthe advance has 
jr^teDge at their regular semi-month- been the unwieldy short interest, built) 

meeting on the exchange closing on up In a bear market, remarkably free j 
**• It Is understood that the pe- from reactions. Heavy southern sell-,

T;0*1 circulated among members had log at the high prices took the edge Glasebrook & Cronyn, Janes Building 
«t the required number of signatures, off the market and prices eased toward (Tel. Main. 7617), to-day report exchange 

-fev. aI meet|ng of the governors will the closing. Activity In the cotton rates as lol.ows :
(to* 10 be called to vote on the clos- markets has, apparently, stimulated 
5*’ „ Mother petition is circulated, as the demand, but we doubt the advance j 
.next regular meeting of the board will go far. The next ginnere, due on N. Y. funds ...

««Place on Dec. 27. the 70th. is expected to make a fall Montreal fds..
showing» which will encourage bullish- f*£- ^^.'.97-16 915-32 9%

Would liquidate long contracts Cabi^ ^^....9 9-16 919-32 9%
—Rates In New York.—

Twin. 
76 0 106 A Dead Man£ co. _Dom. Tel. Rio .....................

2 @ 106 Mex. Tram ....
Mex. Power ..
Rio bonds .......
Mex. P. bonds

E'ec. Dev.
.............118% 119%
............... 85 86
...........102.82 103.32 103.07 M3.67

....... . 83 93% 92% 93%,

oal. ed La Rose. 
100 @ 4.05

•Preferred, zBonde.
tCo. For ChristmasLife has lost its sest, the gold of 

enjoyment is absent, It In not worth 
the price of the pain it cost to live. 
Every weak man knows this le true. 
Thousands of men In ail walks of 
life restored to full manhood, 
not delay, but consult me to-day.

Strandgard’s Medical 
Institute

Medical Director.Dr.Geo. M. Shaw

128 Yonge Street
Above Mr. Alive Bollard

BRITISH CONSOLS.Lange.

STOCKS
tiding.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE. LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.

“1 £
do. do. Soles....... ...................... 4 00
do. do. Snows, choice.........  6 00 6 50
do. do. Snows, 2nd clssa 4 09 4 50
da. do. Russets ..................

Potatoes, Ontario stock,
f.o.b. care, tn bulk..............

Onions, Canadian, bag.........  1 60 2 00
Onions. Spanish, large case. 8 80 8 75
Oransee, Florida* .
Orenges, Jamaica* .
Oranges, navels .
Grapes, To'-ay. 26-lh. boxes. 2 60 
Grapes. Malaga .
Lemons, per box 
Parsnips.
Figs, per 
Turnips, per bas 
Jamaica grape fruit .......... 4 00
Florida grape fruit ................ 6 00

Dec. 15 Dec. 16.
77 V16 
77 3-16

A Savings Amount with the Union 
Trust Company. Limited, bearing inter
est at FOUR PER cbxt„ compounded 
four time* * year, makes a suitable 
gift tor a child er friend. It et>cour
age» thrift and the money will double 
Itself In 17 1-2 years at this rate. A*, 
counts subject to cheque. One dollar 
opens an account Call or writs fee 
booklet

77Consols, for money 
Console, for account .... 77 8-16

| 4 50DoDS.
—Between Banka-

Buyers. Sellera Counter. I
Cotton Markets

solicitor,
cessor to 3 00 3 50. 1-64 pm. 1-32 pm. 

10c dis.
%to%

i par. % to % 
811-16 815-16 9 1-16

ed 1 20 1 «
DS. 9% UNION TRUST

Company Limited
TEMPLE BUILDING

Cor. Bay and Richmond Sts. 
TORONTO

Capital, 61,000,000. Reserve, $S5ftMft

Irtxrr.*Uetralia Buying Gold.
% t Dec. 16.—Bullion amount-
BeniT-Z**1 was withdrawn from the 

^a^n'?land to-day for shipment

10,neîs. 
on this bulga

..176 3 00Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
14 West King street, report the following 
prices on the New York cotton market : 

Prev.
Close. Op. High. Low. Cl. 

„ 9.19 9.19 9.25 9.18 0.18
.. 8.81 8.75 8.92

8.90 9.07
9.06 9.08 9.22
9.16 9.14 9.31

9.23 9.35

fs. Soi iCl- 
Bulldlng, 
h Porcu-

3 25
Actual. Posted. .38 3 75MONEY MARKETS. Sterling, 80 days eight.... 482.85 

............  486.40
4SI 2 $
487% 5 00Sterling, demand 6 0na.

Bank of England discount rat®, 4 per
i =■» . , r«'SÆï ss.“ K-

kiUlwav y0RK- DeCl 16—American York cal] money, highest 4% per cent., 
s*0M- Association Committee re- }„we8t 3 per cent., ruling rate 3% per 

■ 1 surplus of cars on Dec. 6 as cent. Cell money at Toronto, 5% to 6 per 
an lacreaee of 13,033 over Nov. 22. cent.

3 ee 3 50Dec.
Jen.
Mar. ........... 8.93

!r créas» May
Can. Northern, week end. Dec. 14. $141,900 July.

...........1,976,UX) Oct. ...... 9.S

....... 085-r per bag...........
lb.....................

0 908 81 .......0 10 0 159.eeRailroad Earnings.the City 
ired, for 
o. b. carp •

Hours: 10 tom. to 8^0, gj»,
Phone M. 1930

0 35 6 469.10
sJq Consultation Free.

h,143, •ddo., from July 1.............

- *
♦ mm

9

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA
(ESTABLISHED 1876). 

Head office, Toronto.
Capital Subscribed .«6.000,000.00 . 

6,900,000.00 
8,000,900.00 

$72,000,000.00
DRAFTS, MONET ORDERS AND LETTERS OE CREDIT ISSUED. 
Available U say part ot the World. Special Attention Given lo Celleetlene.

$ % to
Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund . 
Total Assets ...

.... j

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
deposits at all Branches ot the Bank throughout the 

Dominion of Canada. 13$
Interest allowed où
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H. E. fudger, President. J. Wood, Manager. PROBS - riirt >laui>Sw «r a little. lower te^”<-rntfrs. CL..

Visit Toronto’s Christmas
THE SIMPSON STORE

Novelties in Abundance 
Needed Goods in rail Assortment 
Art Wares Chosen with Taste and Care

A character over the entire store that is a guarantee 
ot lasting pleasure in your purchases•
Four Days Left Before Christmas

■ .;■&

Gift Stor
The Final Touches are D\Apparel for Women K B.

The surest guide to acceptable gifts is to study 
the needs of your friends and supply some definite 
requirement as she would like to have it done. 
Realize some wish.

am
Aft

P\1

Î|( Dresses for Social Occasions Mm\H 'rt»1

vm IMi
Some of our newest and most attractive Afternoon and Evening 

Dresses, Brussels net dress, in Ivory or ecru, made with white or 
colored silk slip, semi-low square neck, outlined with narrow lace 
insertion ; front and back of waist are formed by the embroidered 
design of the net. High waist line joined to skirt with a pretty, 
narrow ribbon beading. Skirt has a close-fitting over- p r»A 
skirt of embroidered net to match waist. Price ..» .. mO (UU

Dress of Ninon Over 8Hk, has a Dutch neck, outlined with gold 
and white net design; shoulder sleeves, arranged with tucks of 
messaline and nlnon; high waist line is ornamented wjUh pleated 
messaline belt and French knots. Skirt hangs gracefully, and is 
finished at bottom with a deep design of lace, continued with 
folds of messaline silk; yellow, pink and ivory 
Price........ ........................................................................

!

1F 949# DaothcrskS a”d I fboay warn] Original Paintings
3 lufodfPrice”

room clock, exposed French with sterling silver mounts. Regularly 
movement, made of genuine • Tuesday 
brass, highly finished and 
ported by two brass pillars ; ro- 
tary pendulum ; the base is also
brass, and the whole clock en- ,
closed in a p-lacs Women’s Favorite Toilet and Manl-410 . g‘ e‘ Ke£uiaZ cure Set of 11 real ebony manicure and
Jplz.OU......................................... 8.95 toilet pieces, all of the finest quality

VARIOUS GIFTS AT $1 95 and sterling silver mounted; Regularly 
Gold - plated Clocks, jewel $130°* Tuea*ar 

Cases, 6-piece Desk Sets, Shadow 
Picture Frames, and gold-plated 
candlesticks, by the pair. Tues
day .........................................1.95

I

tV <3
I

I! *t zg23.00 2.49 ; 3 30.00 worth of Original 
Oil Paintings and Water Col- 

are offered on Tuesday at 
half our usual prices. In mak
ing such prices we do not wish 
to even suggest that the art
ists represented could paint 
them (and sell to us), 
framed, at these prices. We 
simply are making it an event 
for art lovers. The following 
artists will be represented: 
Hoppe, Bauffe, Schultz, Jan
sen, Cutts', Bromley, F. M. 
Bell-Smith, G. Chavignaud, J. 
W. Beatty, E. B. Lait, Teend- 
King, Edwin Hayes,

- (Pictiirè Galleries, 6th Floor.)

Combination Toilet and Manicure 
Set of 9 pieces in real ebony, sterling 
silver mounted; regularly $9.00, Tues
day ............ ...................................... .. « os

sup-
li Messaline Silk One-piece Drees has a front arranged with silk 

braided design, and medallion to match; collar and yoke of beau
tiful silk lace ; waist and skirt joined, with pleated belt of self ma
terial; skirt bangs gracefully, with front and back panels, con
tinued with self piece around bottom; colors are 
Ivory and pale blue. Price.............................................

orsI
| 8 a

A19.75 !

ftYuletide 
Gifts that 
Mean Comfort

Men’s Fur Collar Overcoals
Double-breasted heavy black English beaver cloth, quilted linings, 

shawl collar made from good quality Persian lamb, full ulster length. 
Very desirable Dvercoat .........................................................................20 00

The Furs 
You’ve Always 

Wanted

10.39
Real Ebony Manicure Set of 8 pieces 

in real ebony, In a rich satin-lined case. 
Regularly $4.00, Tuesday

un-| :•
$■' in

.

2.95
Men's Three-Piece Military Set of 2 

genuine ebony military brushes; ster
ling silver mounted and comb to match.

24)5

V ■ jH *>

SPOONS.
Rogers’ Silver-plated Tea Regularly $4.25*. Tuesday

Spoons, in the fancy Dresden, 
pattern, full size, every spoon 
stamped. Rogers’ exceptional 
value. Regularly $2.25 dozen.
Tuesday, each .i-v- . • .12

24 only, English silver-plated . %
Rarc Bltoon Va'ne Good Hosiery

ing. Special....................... 2.50 Taffeta Ribbon, 4J4 inches 3 pairs fancy lisles,
Entree Dishes, silver-plated, 10 wide, in all colors, including $1.00.

inch size, with detachable handle, pal» bluë, white, pink, black ‘ I” Gift Box.
bead patte™-. Spc“al 3 88 and red; excellent for many 

Afaftirg FCXCS Christmas fancy work uses,

Complete range ot these bedroom hair b0WS. etc. Thursday’s 
boxes, made of southern pine, well j
grained and beautifully finished. PHCe, yard
Prices $2.75, $4.00, $5.00, $6.00, $6.50 
and $7.50.

Ij These are strictly stock 
goods of guaranteed 

I grade, and the values are 
extremely tempting]

Mink Muffs $25.00 to $150.00 
Black Fox Muffs $17.50 to $75.00 
Persian Lamb Muffs $13.50 to 

$50.00.
Alaska Sable Muffs $10 to'$40 
Persian Paw Muffs ,„$7 to $15 
.White - Thibet Muffs $2.50 to

I I All.Our Baby Rib
bons Arc on the 

Main Floor
HI V

■ilm a* Ii Balh Robes are Gift SpecialsIf These are made from imported Terry cloth with white ground and 
grey, mauve or blue scroll patterns; wide, long and with ample room;
regularly $6.00 and $6.00 values, Tuesday, sale price.......................3.95u.

Bath Rohes of Austrian blanket doth in browns, greys and blues, 
fancy scroll patterns; good girdle. A strong value, Tuesday .... 6.00 

Boys’ Bath Robes with blue, grey and brown patterns, good value. 
Boys like them for Xmas presents, Tuesday

II Women’s imported Lisle 
Thread Hose, in plain, lace 
and silk embroideries, in black, 
white and all colors, all sizes. 

10 Tuesday, 35c, 3 pairs. 1.00

$5.60.
2.75Grey Lamb Muffs $3.50 to $7.50 

I Mink Neckpieces $17.50 to $200. 
I Black Fox Scarfs $17.50 to $125 
P Persian Lamb Neckpieces $12 to 
' $75. A

Boys’ Gill Clothes
For the tiny tod a white pique wash suit with Eton collar, white'In

sertion and Swiss trimmings. The style, Russian with bloomer pants. *
Sizes 3 to 6 years, Tuesday .... ;.............. ... ........................................ .. J.75

Wash suit for boys from 3 to 6 years, made from English galàtea 
in dark blue and white, In sailor Russian style with neat and attrac
tive trimmings. Sizes 3 to 6 years, Tuesday...................................... 1.25

m .(A Christmas /c wcllcry
10k. Heart Pendants, com-

Women’s Black Silk Hose,
pure thread, extra good wear- 

, . ... . . , , , ing, made from Italian glove
plete with good gold filled neck -Silk, smooth, even thread, all
chain .................................................. 95 sizes, pair, in Christmas box,

Pearl and White Stone Tuesda^............................... L50

Tapestry Curtains, made of high Brooches larce 14i Brilliant Men’s Thread Silk Socks,CSk-HfCn* S IT Crescen* Baches! 32 BrlS — 

io’rtns. liant Double Bar Brooches. sii»,
gain at, pair ...................   : 2.89 Tuesday.....................  .49 pairs, boxed ................. 1.00

!$
Alaska Sable Neckpieces $9 to SCREENS, $1.98.

60 only three panel screens in oak. 
mahogany and maple finish, filled with 
good quality of silkollne.
$2.75. Special........................
TAPESTRY CURTAINS, $2.89 PER 

PAIR.

ï'i $50.
/ i Persian Paw Neckpieces $4.50 

to $15.
' White Thibet Stoles $3 to $7.50 

Grey Lamb Collars $4.50 to $12 
A great assortment of Furs for 

the little folks. White Thibet, 
white coney, grey lamb and Ice
land lamb. Children’s fur coats 
In white rabbit, white lamb and 
grey lamb.

Regular
• 1 98 Boys’ Shirt Walsls> in We have a large range of styles in Shirt Waista and our 

zephyrs and English madras cloths, made with Peter Pan col 
and laundered culls- are most acceptable. Sizes 10 to 16 years. T 
day

t< ■
4

im
fi

Men’s Furnishings 
Are Much Sought

tMen’s
Winter Wear
Soil Hals

I
a-j Ne’, Silk and Lace Newly Arrived Ostrich 

Waists at Half ?f ■■■
j| $2.95 WAISTS, FOR $1.48.

300 Lace. and Net Waists,

Some Saving Prices
Silk mufflers, reefer or square 

style, with hemstitched ends; also 
several knitted mufflers with fringe 
ends, a large range of colors In plain 
or fancy designs, regular prices $1.25 
and $1.68. Each one in a box if de
sired. Tuesday

Sweater Coats, with the fashion
able V shaped neck, offer a good 
choice of colors. Come early Tues
day morning as the number is lim
ited. Regular $1.60, for

Gloves that are Made to Wear
$1.25 WALKING GLOVES, $1.00. ,

tiMim-v'?ap®, Leathe: Gloves, In tan shades, out-sewn seems, dome fasteners, Bolton 
thumb, the right glove for street or driving. Regular $1.25. In fancy box, Tuesday ........ jqq
doiihi!wwll!8fi»0n9 Silk G!ovef for Christmas, Kay&er make, black, white and colors, elbow length, 
double tipped fingers; every pair guaranteed; all sizes. Pair! in box, Tuesday.......... . . . ”5%
fit wpnTndG,,ove®' shades fine all-wool lining, dome fasteners, gore wrist; they

Boot and Shoe Gifts Always Grateful
be good^ SLIPPERS—A pair of good house slippers—and they must

Featherv1 ! |ii

1Another big shipment of exqui
sitely beautiful plumes, makes pos
sible a g;«-t sale pf ostrich goods 
at exceptional prices.
. Ostrich Feather Bands, In all 

. . , . i colors, 36 inches long, 5-inch wide,styles, have fronts of lovely a good quality of real ostrich.
all-over embroidery, dressv Christmas sale price ............ 2.85
, . , .... . 50 Willow Plumes, in black and
kimono sleeve waists, trimmed white only, have a rich finish fibre.
with fine Cluny and Val. lace ^ tied and warranted not to 
insertions, silk lined, white or price ...

FROM THE MILLINERY SECTION 
Black and White Beavers—Large 

and medium sized beaver hats, 
trimmed with band-made satin roses 
and maiden-hair fern, again recall 
the scarcity of these, 
gain will be all the

$ in the rough and hairy finish, dressy 
styles, in colors grey, heather and 
bronse mixtures, Tuesday .. 4,59

all made in most attractive ÂA
.98

Men's Fur-lined Coats, dur own 
custom make, fine black heaver 
cloth shells, expertly tailored and 
best trimmings, lined with choicest 
snprlng muskrat, collars of p 
furred otter and Persian lambs_

“President" and “Eze" Suspend- Tuesday bargain .... .... 47,50 
era, neatly put up in suitable 
Christmas boxes, 
lines that are most comfortable.
Only thé best elastic is used in their 
manufacture, 
boxed ......

60 Suita only, men’s medium , _
weight pure epun silk underwear, Rocking Chaire, with high
Motley's" make, all sizes to 46. ,back Ifa fumed or early English fin-

Regular price per garment $4.60. ish, with art leather, upholstered seat
Tuesday   3.49 and back, Tuesday...................  7.50

II to
reo

!■
Regularly $12.60, sale 
............................... 9.89

tej

u .79ecru. Tuesday, half price ..
..................... ......................... .. 1.48

600 pairs Men’s Highest Grade Slippers, 
hand-turn flexible soles, fine vicl kid leather, 
colors chocolate and black, and combinations of 
chocolate, red, black, cobra and patent leather. 
Sizes 6% to 11. These are specially 
priced for Tuesday............................

Sizes 6 to 11. Regular values to 
$6.00. Tuesday ............................ ... .. 2.95(V V<

WOMEN’S BOOTS $1.99.
^ 670 pairs Women’s Boots, Including two.hun-
4«(UU dred pairs "Queen Quality,” "Boston Favorite" 

and "Gold. Medal" samples. Sizes 3, 3% and 4, 
In patent colt, chocolate kid, tan calf, gunmetal 
and vicl kid leathers, button and Blucher styles, 
high New York, Cuban and military heels. Sizes 
2 to 8. Regular values $2.50, $3.00, 1 QQ 
$4.00 and $4.50. Tuesday ........ . IL

200 Smart Chiffon Silk 
Waists, in new shot effects, 
tailored designs, front fastens 

i Vandyke style, with large silk 
buttons ; shirt sleeve and link 
cuffs, in lovely shades of navy, 
Copenhagen, greens and car
dinal. Regular $2.95, Tues
day

For Den or Librarycomprise two
I This bar- 

more appre
ciated as the price is only half of 
what you would expect to pay for 
them. Every one is trimmed dif
ferent. Holiday price

%
MEN’S BOOTS $2.95.

$60 pairs Men’s Boots, button and Blucher 
style, patent colt, tan calf and gunmetal calf 
leather, American and domestic make; new 
high, toe and short wimp. Goodyear welted.

Pieces of selected oak 
early English or fumed, built forTuesday, per pair,

«50 comfort and durability.;
54)0

Festal Array of 
Whitewear Gifts

Specially Priced lor Tuesday Selling

4

1.48

Odd China and Orna- 
méats

Swansddwn Bath 
Robes $2.98

!
Exquisite Afternoon Tea Aprons, 

each in a gift box, lace and embroid
ery trimmed; regularly 75c each; 
Tuesday, each

32 56
Settees in solid quarter-cut oak. In 

fumed or early English finish, full 
loose, cushion seat, with slat back, 
Tuesday................................... 31.60

Sleighs, Baby Walkers, 
Child’s Chairs

(Fifth Floor).

Boys’ Sleds, 25c, 40c, 60c, 
75c, $1.25.

Girls’ Sleighs, 25c, 40c,
75c, $1.00.

Bolls and Their Belong- Hollday Va’nes In Linens 
and Staples

EMBROIDEl ED BEDSPREADS. 
$4.85.

90 x 100 inches, for fuD double 
beds, spoke-hemstitched all round, 
heavy embroidered designs — a 
splendid lot Tuesday, each 4.85
FINE SATIN DAMASK TABLE

CLOTHS, $2.00 EACH.

2 x 2% yards, all pure, perfectly 
bleached linen, exceptionally fine 
bordered designs, for square or 
oblong tables; only about 100 to 
clear; each In gift box. Tuesday, 
your choice........................... 2.CO

■*>
35 logsWomen’s Bath Robes or Kimono 

Gowns of heavy swansdown flannel
ette, pretty floral designs, grey, 
navy, cardinal, Copenhagen or 

j black, have deep sailor collar, turn 
i back cuffs and fronts, finished with 
j a band of messaline silk, woolen 
j girdle. Sizes 34 to 44 inches, Tues- 
( daj‘................................................2.98

Tie Basement China Section will 
be the scene of a clearance of mar- 
.... statuary from the Florence 

studios. The subjects Include the 
Venus de Milo, Music, etc. They 
have been used for decorative pur
poses, but tbeir value bas In no way 
been impaired. Still • they will be 
cleared at half price Tuesday, each 
...............................................89-50

Corset Covers, a beautiful Malt
ese lace trimmed style with em
broidery beading and satin ribbons, 
fine nainsook; sizes 32 to 42 bust; 
Tuesday, each

Corset Covers, fine nainsook trim
med with fine linen torchon lace 
frills and Insertions, silk ribbon 
draws; very dainty style; sizes 32 
to 42 bust; Tuesday, each... 1.00

Petticoats, ft*e nainsook, hand
some fluffy lace trimmed flounce, 
tucks, dust ruffle, French band, 
each in a gift box; lengths 36 to 42 
Inches, each ........

Women's Vests, real Swiss, white 
lisle thread, fancy hand crochet 
yokes a^d shoulder straps, ribbon 
draws, each In a gift box; sizes 32 
to 40 bust; each

Talking; Dolls, that say Ma! Ma! 
aa plainly as a real live baby; 
fine white kid body, with Jointed 
hip and slip knee, sewn trig of 
wavy curls, closing eyes with real 
eyelashes. Length 18H Ins. Reg.
ular $2.26. Tuesday .............. 1.86

Dressed Dolls, fully jointed, 
bisque head, closing eyes, and 
curly hair, have silk striped Chaî
ne dress, braid trimmed, lace col
lar and flower trimmed Parlr hat, 
each one a beauty. Regular $1 98.
Tuesday ..................  u6
. ,K$d Body Dolls, extra quality, 
bisque head, closing eyes, with 
long curls, lengtn 14 Inches.
Regular $1.25. Tuesday .............89

Princess Beauty Jointed Dolls, 
large size, fully jointed, unbreak
able body, closing eyes, curly 
hair, fine expression. Regular
$1.25. Tuesday ...................................es

Extension Cradles with Rockers,
Tuesday ................................................. ..

Metal Horses on platform, 25c
size Tuesday ..............................

Eskimo Dolls, celluloid face
Tuesday .................................... is

1,000 Dogs, felt covered, also 
fur' doge on wheels. Regular 
26c. Tuesday ....

Horse on Platform, 
wheels and handle. T:

Library Tables of good design, 
drawers at each side and space far 
books at each end, Tuesday 17-50

75r t

GROCERIESTAFFETA PETTICOAT.
This petticoat, called “Simpson’s 

. Special,” has a sectional tailored 
j flounce, trimmed with rows of pin 

tucking and stitching, also deep un
derpiece of taffetine; black, qpvy, 
gold-en brown, "Copenhagen and 
pretty shot effects: Sizes 36 to 42 
lnoiies, Tuesday.................. .. 3.95

Girls’</ Sleighs, regular 
$1-50, Tuesday ........ 1.19 Royal Nlpppn Hand Painted 

Wares, vases, etc. Tuesday, each
•.......................................................... ........................................................2 98

Pieces Venetian Glassware, bon
bon, comports, etc. Tuesday J..98

One car Standard Granulat
ed Sugar, 16 lbs., $1. Five 
Roses Flour, % bag, In cotton, 
83c. Pure Kettle Rendered 
Lard, 3-lb. pall, 48c. California 
Seeded Raielne, package, 10c. 
Choice Curran ta, cleaned, 3 lbs. 
25c. Mixed Peel, orange, 
lemot and citron, per lb., 15c. 
Heather Brand Flavoring Ex
tract, assorted, 2*4 os. bottle, 
3 bottles, 25c. Pure Almond 
Paste, 1-lb. tin, 38c. Choice 
side Bacon, peameal, half or 
whole, per lb., 18c. Canned 
Fruit, raspberries, strawberries, 
cherries, peaches, plume and 
pears, Vineland brand, per tin, 
18e. One car finest Mexican 
Oranges, good size and color, 
per dozen, 20c. Cluster Table 
Raisins, per lb., 14c. Choice 
Layer Figs, 3 Crown, per lb., 
10c. Mixed Nuta, per lb., 17c..

Baby Walkers, regular 
$2.50. Tuesday ___ 2.17

Children’s Chairs. Regu
lar 30c, Tuesday ..- . .24

Doll Folders, steel and 
leatherette.
Tuesday .

Doll Folders, with hoods, 
leatherette and steel. Regu
lar $1.00. Friday............ 89

(Fifth Floor.)

i
........  183

Sellcen China Dinner Set, Cobalt 
blue band border. Tuesday 14.95
i*?49;50 Theo Holland Dinner Set, 
102 pieces, Tuesday

I A Silk Clearance Regular 60c, A lot of exceptionally fine towels,
the kind for a gift, huckaback or 
damask, grass bleached; fancy 
borders, epokestitched ends, bed
room size, each pair In Christmas 
box. Tuesday, $145, $1.50, $2.00, 
$2.50, ....

40
By special purchase we secured 

this black and colored silk to be 
cleared to-morrow.

French Duchesse Paillette, black 
and colored, a soft, lustrous finish 
and guaranteed quality. The manu
facturer has a world-wide reputa- 

, tion. Colors are sky, pink, mauve, 
1 old rose, saxe, navy cardinal, re

seda, old gold brown, steele maize, 
myrtle yellow, black and ivorv, etc. 
Grades regularly sold for $1.60 and 

a $1-76, 40” wide. Tuesday, per yard
.... 129

.49 iA Shswi or a Fascinator 37-25

Umbrellas f r GivingGifts that show consideration for 
the dear one's comfort.

Cream Honeycomb White Wool 
Shawls, our best make, plain centre 
with fancy border and knotted fringe 
edges; large size for baby wraps or 
shoulder wear in a gift box, each
.................................................................................................................... 1.25

Dainty Silk Fascinators, square 
shape, silk lace borders, shell pat
terns, colors white, cream, or black, 
each in a gift box

19 Some with taffeta tops, with 
tape edge and handles, of very 
pretty designs, with rolled gold 
and sterling silver mountings 
give unusual value Tuesday at 
................................... 2.25

Others at prices higher and 
lower.

3.00with steel 
uezday.. .46 (Second Floor.)»i

SSMIPSOIfTTd®

1.00

■- •
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Store Opens 8 a.m. Closes at 530 p.m.
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